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DAVITT ON 110ME RUILE.

LETTER FROM THE ELOQUENT NA-
TIONALIST.

Prgroew of the Doctrines of the
Lamd League-Irlsh Lancilordism

j DiBcredited on ail Hands-Mr.
/ Gladstone's Change of Pro.

gramme.
Losuos, Mairch 27.--I received the follow-

ing letter frauo Michael .Davitt to-day:-
Every day brings, fresh vindication of the
principle And tsedlaina e tofhé Lbh and Le-gué.

SAs- James Gai-d'a iner luat Sturduy'a
London Tin iand the etditorial comments
thereon by the chiel organ o fte landîerd
party confirm this association and justify the
attitude of the Land League on the rent
question during the last seven years. I have
been three timses imprisonedé since 1879 for
preaching what the h ighest English landiord
authorities are now compelled te subscribe
ta. Thbre is a curions but characberistic
circumstancu connected with the acknow-
ledgment of the non-existence of economic
rent on half a million holdings in
Ireland. While the rent question
was confined to the Irish tenants and Irish
landlords Eoglish publia opinion backed up
the "irackentry" in their demands. Tenants

Who could not py were stigmatize! s-s dis-
honest, Land Leaguers who denounced ruch
rente as an unjuat tax were caumiated
and imprisoned, but the momenthe
English people are confronted wir
the danger of having ta buy out or
co pnsate their defeated territorial garrison
n Ieland, when it becomes a question of

giving Irish landlords English instead of Irish
money, it As at once discovered that the inter-
est of landlordm in a hall million of Irish
holdnga rpresents no value and is net worth
purchasig.

Never have the Iriqi people leen so
thoroughly vindicated at the hands of their
enemiee.

TWO RESULTS OF ENOtMOUS ADVANTAGE

ta the Irish people muet usacessarily follow
from this Englies recognition of the worthless
nature of a half of th landlord intereat in
Irish soiL. The tenants in occuparcyof half
a million farms cannot nov hé he cted for
non-payment cf mentofAct,hwthebTintes sac
Sir James achnowldge toe b.onon-consitent,
while Au the final settlement of the land
question, which As now near at hand, no co-
penstion eau b demanded fron Ireland for
landlord property. Property which bas been

DESTROYED TIRSOUCI EcONOMIC CAUSES.

Ireland will have ta pay something it as true,
but it will be more As an indemnity to the
Imperial Excheqer lor the solid advantage
which the natural self.government will bring
them as a compensation to Irish laiidlords.
Never in the dark record of their felonious
eystem did these men occupy more porilous
positions. The masses of reat Britain
revolt against the Adea of Englisih
money being used to buy then out.
The feeling is rising throughout Eng-
England with lifelike rapidity that the land-
lords muet make the best bargain they can
with the people who know them best, that
the Irish land question ahould be settIed l
the Irish National Assembly. Nemesis- has
overtakenLithe rackrenters and evicters stlast.
They have done their utmost during the last
six months te énkindle English prejudice
s-ainst the Irish people. Every resource
S lying and calumny bas beon ex.
hausted inthairemalignant eofferts e
arouse Baglia bs-ure! againet Home l,
and the respouse which has been given comes
upon them like a thunderctap :-" Awa>' te
your own people, yeu are politically b ank-
rupt, socially discredited, financially beg-
gared, yen are no longer of any use ta us;
be one !"

ILhrs been a conviction et miné for the lat
seven years that thi ewoulde héthe feeling
wthwhich the Englih Demecrac r'eule
regard Irish landierds vienever Iriush
leaders would resort te the common sense
poliey o

L'DUCATINC THE MASSES

in Englaud, Scetis andsu!Walaiou thé
niquiLy o! lane! onopoly. Human nature

in Gret Britain differs little froi human
nature Au Ireland The Iris- vpeat lis
stuggtéd vitiAn the lut sevén vas-ss fer
uadiàtion of three great principles, which
are now beginning te h fully appreciated
by the English, Soteh, and Welsh, namely :
The natural right of the peopleto the
soil, invilability' of homestead, and,
the assertion of true economie -libertyi lu
thé deas-n o! iulntry Au fightlng thé-causé
of the lana for thé peope, in resisting evio-
tion, and in rebelling againt the imposition
ty a clss of rent tax upon the fruits of
theur labor. The malignant half starved
Irish peasant ha n t only shaken
the shckles of - landlordiam from off
bis limbe, but hé bas hal lbroken the
links off the agricultural slaves in Great
Britain as-well. - Every debate that has
taken place this session i the Bouse of
Commons on the issue closely or remotely
conneated with the land, has resuited mu
victor over the champions of landlordiem.
England!, 'Scotla-nd, sud Wales have sont
neyeral a dvaned land refermer, te theé
présent Parisaent, sud thé Irici mombers
havé supportée!, etnce thé opemng cf theé
sessIon, ever>' mesuré or motion introduced
against Lie privilèges e! thé lane! monopoly'
et Great 'Britain. Mr. Gis-dtent hs s-ct-
éd vith consummate ski!! An bis handling of!
thé Home Rule question. English préjudice
was mach streuger a. fév weekas-go against
Irish self-government Lis-n against th settle-
meut o! thansud question. Mr. (Jbambemlini
sud is folloving vere prounounced lu faveur
e! advancing Levai-du Home Rule Lhroug theé
la-nd punchs-se schéme. Irish' landiord eue!d
their English bs-ckèe sheould -havé thé par-
case sobeme but net Home Rulé. Suddeniy
Mr-. Gladstoné appes-re! te ewing s-round s-ud!
give priorAts ta th Is-nandquestion. E.e eut-
-Line! bis seheme. Isí•. Ghmberlvin miifused]
te a-ccept It. Thé publie bheard s-gis-st that

ofE hUNDE» oMILLION Po U2"li
of EugrlIh rooney vonld te reqnlred ta bu>'
out the Irish Iadlords. Mr. Chamberlain
threatene<. to resign. The Times vied with
the Radical organa ln denonncing such an
astounding acharne. Public opinion ws ra.
pidly turning agkst the Prime Minister,
when the officia anuouncemenut was made An
the £uily Ne rcf to-day which completely
eveeps thie beari fer Gladstane. lie la to
state to-morrow that hé will procted with the
question of Hme Rule first. He will take
the ense of the Bouse of Commons on this
ibsite as suon as possible, and the verdict of
the country afterwards ifi he should be de-
fated ilu Parliament. This means playing
the trump vard againat Mr. thamber-
lain, and it meaus a reaction in Great
Britain in favor of Hume Ru.e. The fear
created by the two nndred million pounds
with which the British taxpayer was to have
bea burthened on account of Ireland, wiil
give way to the feeling that as

H OME LF WILL COST NO 3:ONEY

it is the cheaper question to h. dealt with.
It will pan the lionse of course, by a ma-
jority of 0. The land purchase scheme
wonld, it ia calculated, involve Mr. Glad-
stone's defeat by fiftern votes. The Honte cfc
Lords would of course throw out Home Rule.,
but their opposition will earm for it the sup-
port of ail those Englishmen, and their
number is legion, who are resolved to abollsh
the hereditary obstructionists of the Upper
Bouse. On the whole the outlook for Ireland
is eminentl' satiafaetory. Landlordim Asi
between th devil and the deep ses, and the
Irish Parlianent is certain la the near fuitre.

(Signed),
MICHAEL Dàvxrn'

There laino donbt of the truth conveyed in
Mr. Davitt's statement. I ca confirm with
the nighest possible authority the proposed

CHANGE I MIR. GLADSTONE'S PROCRAMUE,
as anuounced lin the fo regoig latter. The
recetion given the purchase sobeme b> the
Eng !si public, coupled with Mr. Chaiber-
laiu's opposition, lnfluenced Mr. Gladstone to
change thé plan -h. had before the Cabinet
He will therefore prepare the full details of
the Home ule plan and submit themu to
Parliament.

BzICTI'H POLITIUS.

T E REPORTED RESIGNATIONS OF CEAS-
BERLAIN AND TREVELYAN.

LONDON, March 27-Much resentment is
fait against Mr. Chamberlain, who has chosen
such a moment t, secede at the imminent
riask of a diaruption of the Liberal y
on a question of detail. The snger o the
Irish members againt him knows no
bounds. It is now stated that Mr. Gladstone 1
proposes placing the customs and excise in the
hands of an Irish Executive. This scheme is
intendedto restin the creation of a great
nuanhér e! peasant propriétors in a compara-
tivels short period. The detail upon which Mr.
Chamberlain secedes as whether the Irish Gov-
ernment shall bu left to guarantee the payment
of the interest on the capital necessary to effect
this, or whether the Inmperial authorties shall
guarantee it. Mr. Gladstone takes the former
and Mr. Chamberlain the latt:r view.

Ti NEW MINISTERS.
LoeDON, March 27.-Hon. John Stansfield,

Radical member for Halifax, has been appointed
Uresident of the Local Government board, vice

ir. Chamberlain. Mr. Stansfield ccupied the
ame office once before, but without a seat in

the Cabinet, resigning in 1874. Eari Dalheusic,
has been appoicted te succeed Mr. Trevelyan as
secretary for ScotLand. Lord Dalhousie will
not, however, have a sent in the Cabinet as Mr.
Tmévelyau land.

LosneM, March 28.--It i expected that
there will be six secessions from Mr. Glad-
stone's party, outside of the Cabinet. The
report that Lord Spencer would resign unless
thé land bill satisfied him is net true. He
bas full confidence in Mr, Gladstone, and
assisted tihe latter in drafting his bill. The
Econonist aya :-Mr. Chamberiain's secession
from the Cabinet is thenmost severe blow Mr.
Gladstone could sustain. If the schism con-
tinues thé act .lection mu> rea lan rétumnigthé Tories te poNvér, or u cempellinrtiie Lib-
trais te accept Mr.jCismberiaiu'às iéadership.
Elihr result will hé fraught withi momentous
consequences,

GLADSTOiE'S PROGRAMME--THE ATTITUDE
OF HARTINGTON-CHAMBERLAIN CON-
NIVING AGAINST THE GOVRRNMENT.

LoxDos, March 29.-Mr. Gladstone in the
House of Commons this afternoon stated that
on April Sth he would ask permission to in-
troduce his Irish Government bill. Hé added
:that on April 12th the budget would be in-
troduced, and that on Apri! 15th he would
request permission to introduce a bil to
ausnd the lawe for the puto1 se of Land n
Ireiand. - Bth Mr. Chamberlain sud Mr.
Trevelyan, thé secediug members of the
Cabinet, éwere present when Mr. Gladstone
was making bis announcements. Th> esat
below the angway ahatting with Lord Hart-
ington a Si'ir etry James. Mr. (M"c-
stone'.statementu bseardn ldead silenc,
which was broken only at intervals by the
cheers of the Parnellite mambers.

Thé huse eut into committee on the
Croiters'bi h!. The Government oppose the
extension of the prinaipie of the bil to the
whole of Scotland. Mr. Chamberlain seized
the ortunity' which tic bull presented ef!
public!>' arraying himself against thé Gomer-
ment b>' votiug againet it on thé proposition.

,et>HRIGO'' ATTITDE.

LeNDON, Match, 29.--Thore vas a session
e! thé Cabinet thi.safternoon. Mr. Gladetone
and,Lord Hartngton, who vas secrétary' for
var in thé ilato Lbéral cabinet, interasged
communications to-ay egsrdlng the latter's.
attitude towards thé Premier's. Irish polies'.
It wviil ho remembered that thé Conservatives
at one Limé made overturces te Lord Hsrting-
ten, looking te s fusion e! tho Whigmsud thé
Tories A s nov par> tiat, At vas olaimed,
vould easily' contl thé politial situation onu

* n'IristI measure. Ut however, though a
Whg, Au a sincère admirer of Mr-. Gladetone,

sud bas slwsys refused te tither folow or
*lead any' opposition 'te tifée Grand Oid Ma,

sud han neyer in praotice oarried is differing

further tha abtention fron aspport. Il
Lord Hsrtlngton should ether take a place
l the preent cabinet or openly proclaim
himself a supporter of the Premier's Irish
proposais, it lanthought bis aid would more
than oounterbalsnce the eflecta of Mr. Chai.
berlain's secession.

CIAIBEILAIS AND CHURCImr.L

Mr. Chamberlain's persaons follower are
urgighi. tomaute use cf the >utiunl
Liberu Fedration te discover the feeling ,f
the Liberal party tbroughout Great Britain
towards Mr. Gladatone's Irish policy. In
Bnrmit.gham rumers are circulsted to av
that if the present political crias resulta in a
nov electien Lard tandlph Churchill ami
Mr. Jeph Chamberlain wilI tak the atump
ou the same plattorm. It is aise stated that
in thesame event the Birmingham Liberals1
•u John Bright'a district ill request that1
venerab e statesman tc retire in over of a
younger man. It la stated tit al tho inemt.
bers representing workingmen in th eHouse
of Commons opposa hir. Chambarlain's
prcssnt attitude towards Mr. Gladstone.

Losi,oy, March 30.-It is stated that the
Earls of Cork and Kenmare and Mesrs.
Heneage and Collins will joim Mr. Chamber.
lain.

The Standard says that Mr. Gladatone,
after having modified bis Irish scheme ta
suit the disi.lents, bas nov returned te bis
original plan. ,

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
A POSSXDLE CAUSE OF FUTURE TROILE WITI[

Til STATES.
HALIFAX, N.S., March 26.---The American

fishing schooner Bertha May, Captain Mc-
Innes, frein Gloucester, arrived here ta-day,

ut in for barber and ia the firat American
herman arriving bore since tne prcnulga-i

tien of the official warning that the treaty of
1818 wili h rigorouly enforced. She wil lsai
in tht morning. A telegram from Luaenburgi
say. Americau fishermen there have been1
prohibited froma shipping Canadians as por-
tions of their crews. A very interesting
question will arise bere at an early day. The
Dominion Government take the ground1
that the only poasible excuse for American
fishermen putting into a Canadian port i
for harbor, wood and water, and then
they can only remain twenty-four hours.
Consul-General i-helan argues that there la
nothing in the treaty te prevent Americans.
having cat ht fiah ln deep mater and cured
the, adi ng them in a marketable condition
at any Canadian ort and transhipping them
in bond te the United States by eitber ril*
or vessel, as at the time the treaty vas made'
both railwaa uand bonding systems were
unknown t is a modern commercial co- i
venience which American fiahermen can tako
advantage of without violating any Canadian
fisher> protection. Lt would, therefore,
sppear tht a refusai te permit tranship-t
metap ib a violation of the gener.l bond-
ing arrangement between the two countries
and might lead ta a retaliatory mesue tend-
ing te demoralize the Canadian fleur and
grain trade via New York, Boston and Port-
land. This is the firsAt important question
that will arise between Canada and the States1
growing out of the fiabery enbroglio. The
extenteot the transhipment of fish naye be
judged fron the fact that during the firet fout1
menthe after the abrogation of the treaty
over 10,000 barrels of mankerel were shipped
te Boston in bond from the Straits of Canso1
alone.

BISAIARCK N IRFLUENCE 01
30CIA USAI.

1118 SPEEVU CREATES A BENSATION.
BEInN, March 2.-Bismarck in a recent

speech in the Reichstag, alluding te the growth
e! Sacialism. said: "lu the time of the French
revolution Socialism proved a powerful spiritual
lever of I rench victories, and that historyinight
berepeated,thougl hée thoughtthe presentFrench
army was opposed te the workingmen's movo-
ment. It is impossible," he continued, '< to
tell which party would he victorious. If great
Suropean troubles sheuld again arise they vould
ut far more complicated than tbo-e ve have ai-
redpsd though, dcauset euld hé
party of an international nature. Whon these
movements come I would have Germany oppose
them ta her utmost." The speech bas created a
great sensation in connection with the great1
Socialiet troubles in Belgium and other coun-
triés. _____

PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK CHURCH.
DUInS, March 27.-Your correspondent
urneyed ta Knock to-day te witnesu the

bsrvance of "Lady day" ait the Mecca of
the Catholic Churc uin Ireland. The pil-
grimage to the now famous chapel was greater
than on any day since 1879, the year follow-
ing thé reporttd apparition o! ti. Bléssed
V1irgin. Theusmnds of pilai-luis. a mijo*fy Cf
them women, many of whom had travelled
ail n'igt, flooked te the shrine, and inany
Eng French anid American men and

omen arrived early, and remainqd through-
out the services In ommemoriottn of the
Annunciation of the Virgin Mary; te whom
the day is devoted by the. Church. The
spectacle presented- by the thousands of
people engaged l open air devotions was
very impressive. The teudenoy o! the crowd
vas te congrega.te An front ef thé gable ofi
théechapel, -where thé apparition is said te
h.vé appeared, sud thé throng which found
room lutn space commuauding a viev cf that
spot va. dense sud immnovsble. All ap-
proaches te thé chaptl vwee blocked with
vehicles, sud streame ef pilgrims wveret
constant>' arriving. Général regret vSs ex--
pressed that there apeared te b.e rospect
o! completing the spledid couvent at Kuok,
which, through thée fferts cf thé N(un o! Ken-
mare, vas oommenced a fév years ago. Prob-
ably 500 pîrime made the jonuey' te Knock
on feet. One, a bey, partial>y blindi, valked
wvIth hi. fa.ther thse entire distance froua
Donegal.________

*A Tenesee court bas -closed a teora int
which six murderers eso pd conviâtion,
b>' sending a -hungry woman 'toi prisonr
for two years 'fer stealingab quart 'oF'utter.
milk"

MR BERGERON'S SPEECH.1
THE PATRIOTI UNIBRA FOR BEAUHAR-t

NU18 PLACES mIS COUNTRY BEFORE I
PARTY--HE ACHIEVES A BRILLIANT i
SUCCESS.0

Mr. Bergeron, who wiba received with c
cheers, aid that at a ilte hour of tha débate I
It might seem presumptions for ham to take ai
part lu the discussion, yet he took too im
portant a part in the proceedinge not tu asay i
someching on the question. Members on i
both aides bad spoken to the matter, yet i
these on the Government aide did s
not wnaver the charge. lhe Minister s
e! Public Works, bis bouorable triénrI,
although lie couLd not cail him b>'
that nanie naw, since ho would not bmw
te him, was picased te bring in the murder o! r
Scott. lic (31r. Bergeron) regretted that s
more than anyone else could, for he ws a r
mere child at the time it occurred, the murder I
of Scott, but it vas unfair to try Riel for a I
crime for which he mas pardoned. (Hesr, t
bear.) It vas under the present Govern.-
ment that the two rebellions hd takénplace, t
and all for the grieances of th bali breeds. e
The Maiu and Archbishop Taché agreed that s
the Metis had grievances. It was true thst
hé voted confidence in the Government lat i
dession, but hé made a miAtake in doing so. I
He referred te the circumstances which i
bronght Riel from Montana to the Northwest.
lie (Uel) did not cerné there tofight against i
Canada, but ta assiat the Metis in a conastitu- c
tienal way by a

w
1lOLDING PUBLIC MEETINGS. t

Who was It that prevente d him from carry-
ing out his plans? Lot them ssk Major t

rczier. There was not the slightest doubt
that Riel was not a sane man, and the teati-.
monies read b the Minister of Justici aj
prve d this. If Riel w a a same man, s
would he have tken Jackson, s foot, T
for his Secretary ?lie (Mr. Bergeren)
met Mr. Howard, ofi &atling gun fame, and
asked him whether liiel was a coward or a e
brave man. Mr. Howard replied that at1
Batoche he fought as a brave man. He (Mr.
Bergeron) had a deep respect for the Voslun-L
teers ; ne one coua have more. But Riel 6
was fighting for securing the redrese if the
Metis' grievances, and in endeavouring te get t
sufficient matter te atart a newapaper in the
United States to advocate their cause.
No one aid that the trial was not conti-
tutional but it was not aEritish trial. LastP
session he asked to change the la ca that
the prisoner could have 12 juryien, but it
was refused. Thé juror min this case wre not
selected the same as in the other parts of the
country. As to the recommendation tomercy ic
rendered by the jury, it iras unheeded Ly ,i
the executive and the Illyal prerogative (
was refused. lu every part of the Province n

of Quebeca cry cf mercy umas sent up buta
still refused. The people of_ Quebeo were i
willing that he should be punished, but they b
did not wish te seIRielperish on the satfold. d
He would lesve it the Ministers of the Houase n
sand to the petle of the countrty as to what n
the Government yielded te. He was sur- b
prised to sec that members from his own b
Province, who a

TOOL l'ART 15 THE At:ITATION in
&t

ere voting that more information was not T
necessary, lie ta Mr. Jackson, Riel'a secre--p
tary, ho was granted a 20 minutea's trial, o
and now he was in Chicago, as shown by cm
the Interocetan, lecturing o the griev- an
ances cif tie halfbreeds, and his contention r
did not by any means show that he was a A
foel. I might bce quir. tru, mnd ho belisved O
it was, that th renc Initers n th
Cabiner, dia ail they could to ave Riel, but T
they wcre unable to do se. They said :- 8
" At least give us a Commission that re may b
pretend something has been done." A Com- pu
mission was appainted, but it was a farce, ci
and the people of Quebec knew it, but the c
man was hanged, and thère was agitation ta
immediatel> in Qaebee. The Ministers held
eut, ud saidtL e>' oul eot ersign for fear of
precipitating s as- e!ofrace,but tLiu-orgs-us
sought to face the race feeling for a time and
when he (Mr. Bergeron) an othérs did their
best to prevent that eomng about by re-
baki t i hburning of thé Ministers in efigy,
and ethor unwarrantable demonstrations, and
ucaed!o, e qulatig thèse demnstrations,

thé Mis-store s-idthé>' did ight teIsole!
their places bécause the sentiment of the y
people en thé question vas geing dlovn. Be h
cnfticized briefy tht esentiments madeb> on
those supporting the Government. Be l
noticed it was a strangt thing that s-al those r
who differed with theAdministration were s
criminal lawyers. (Chers and laughter.) s
The plea was entered that this was not a s
mater te bebtried An Parliament. He con- t
Lénde! that themi

GOVENIMENT WAS GUIrJYn

&md vas noaponible Le Parliament s the
repesentativ ere responsibl te the peopl-a
E oas gis- L hebar the member for Bele.I
cbsse (Mr. Amyot), defend nis cnd'otir
thé Northwest against tb- attacks o ithe
Minister of Militia. Ee was sorr' that thé
Ministers the Crown thought it consistant
with their dut> to make such es n itack, forget-
tiag the services which men like the hon,
member had s-enderted te their country sud
théescrifles thoy bsc 'ms-de Au doingeI.u H

Lote emer foi- tgéstDurhm (lit. Bis-ko>
b'thé lst speak-ar. *Hée avé thé leader e!

thé Oposition 4Jhe crédit for honest>' as hé
did! oher men, .Be behiéved hé vs-s honest
An facing thé oppcoing _ies-and feelings o!
his frienda s (utntrin os-dem te record ani
hencst 'v-e .e, Hé hepéed tho han, gentlemani
bs-e ms-de no~ énemies An Ontario,,ba ho vss
sure hé &ad maclé ms-ny friendu An Quebée.
He an ga ts-t thé Fr.ench-speaking peepte
Wer-e moL French, Liey' veule! not héCanai
if 'ay-could!. The>' were sEpi> Gakin
*and37.riia aubjects, 1f thli et we.paihg

Ipelé were te go te thé ertwsvLanJ dmxture cf Freénoh -Ganadiaus, thé> veu:e!
- be impatient cf restraint, sd if an effort vert
jmade te prevent tiens from'dog business

with thé people o! the Unitée! Statos thé spirL

PRICR - - FIVE CENTS

nf e-|on| ould grw.No mtter bow CLEBRATING THE VICTORY.nauy French theevere the Eugllsh stilt muat
ruie. TheMinicters, knowlngtheataidhbha d
taien on this question, trid ta anubli hm nd
treat him as astranger. He acknowletged MR. 3& :IROUARD, M.P.P., fAQUZTED
the kindness the Minister had préviously 4Y RIS FRIENDB.abown to him, but he was independent
cf them then as he was now. He had the
snppart of bath aides, sn dcame ta ParAs- A banquet vas tendéred on Saturds> éven-ment uetmmmelied. He closed by urging ing at the Princtes Lonnisé mésat-imant tu Mr.-
that it was net caleolated ta promote uni'y J. E. tirouard, M.PP., the ftely elected
among the people of Canada te kilt a ian f-r Liberal member for »Drunmond and ArMha-
a crime committed 15 years ago: tat&ke baka, by Mr. G. W. Stephens. M.P.l', t
vengeance upon a lnatie whomncireumsta-ces, whleh ail Who hail contributel te the
ncluding the bad conduct of the Groverameut, sw .ping victeo îa: i lien invied.
had made the leader of an uprising. Thy Th e vnt wua in every respect a
hould think only of the interets of Canada mas e yanjableuone, and an i:nportant one in
ud try every man te do his duty. view of theprsent criais in politicit ailh-irs

NoTES ON l;ERGERus's sPEE011. and the npproaching meeting of tisa Quebea
LegAlature. Mr. G. W. Stephens occupied

Mir. Bergeron was .ongratulated this the chair and among thoso nresent w the
morning by hi% numerüus triends for the guest oi the evening, Mr. .1. E.. Giroiard,plendid speech hé made agtinst the Govera- M.P.P., nd lion. rt. Mercier, Q C.,
ment last evening ci the Landry motion. M. P.P., th Liberal leader at Quebee, Ifon.
Mr. Bergeron is the hast French i a ker i iR. Lalhmm', Q. C.. Hon. Sunatnr Thibau-
English in the House. Notwit standing deau, Ald. Jamtes MeShance, M. 1'. P., Ald.
hat he rose at a late heur and that manmy Berger and Dufresne. Mesure. J. A. Geoirrion,
prempded him, he threw many new pointa on A. Bayer, M. P. P., L .l. Senecal. Alphonse
the question. His denunciation Of the Gov- Racine, Geoffrion, J. F. A. Beiqu•, L.
erment's maladministration of Northwest Tourville, J. M. Portier, H. Boisseau, and
affairs was forcible and complote. among ethers Messe. J. 0. Ouellett, .C A.

Mfr. Bergeron was sarcastic hast night when Bousquet, O, H. Rheune and A. 0. Dubuc,
by force of habit he spoke of Sir Hector of Drunimondville, who had accompanied Mir
Langevin as "my honorable friend." He Gironard te the ciL>.
mmediately added, "I suppose I must a plo. Alter dinnér, the chaimi Au 'appropriste

gizi te the honorable gentleman for ttling terms proep edtheheaIth et the yoîicgost
him that, mime he no lonqer boms tome." The member of the Le * liture.
uthurat of Libelral and Independent cheeri Mr. irouar, in responciug, was
centuated the sarcacm. Another hit greeted with tremendous applauue ne

was bis commentary upon the concidence, thanked ail who had ascisted him in his
hat nearly ail the lawera b who had luring electon, and mid thuat the recuit a! the
he debate spoken in dafence of the adountsA - election was the mont tangible proof which
ration, wers criminal la era. couil be given that the people wer wl the
lé his speech last nig t, Mr, liergeron Liberais and in full cympathy with their

appeéed to use the words "1Bitisih sub- programme. The election was the beginning
ects " and "independence" ln the same of the great victory which the part y would
entence. At tis, Mr. Hesson, the champion secure et the coming élections.
Tory inuerrupter, said, "A British subject is The Chairman then vé a toast ta the
lways independent." Mr. Mill, however, leader, the Hon. lr. Mercier, which was

was especially bright lu repartee ind elicited enthuiaaiically drank.
Bhtera by retrting "Tien you are net a Ion. Mr. Mercier, in respouding, was

i-s ene cit dloudly cheered. Atter a few opeuing re-ir. Bergeron elicited great applause, rom marks he went on ta say that the election in
Liberals when announcing bis Intention to Drimmond and Arthabska mas an emphatic
support Mr. Blake, who, h said, would net declaraton of the universal feeling existing
be forgotten An Quebec for the stand he had thronghout the province agalnst the authors
aken. of Itiel's erecution. Ail rio in any way sup-

ported or cympathized with theGavernent in
CARDiNyAL TASCL'ERA v. Ottawa would be vigorously oppose. Tite

-- movement was irrésistible, ad aIll who in
PREPARATIONS AT QUEBEC POi THE RE- any way approved cf the exécutioner e'-

pressedi any indifference in the niatter, or
CEPTION OF TUF OFFICIAL COMMUNI- were low in condemnirg, would bu nuis-ted
CATION. 1s tifdéis. The statementt mradeteat

QUEitBE, March 29.-The official communies- journafhthat Mr. 'refontin.. Mars rn't'
on from Cardinal Simeoni, of the elevation of because ho signed t eMr""

His Grace the Archbisihop of Quebec to the lutions wsa uerate falsehood. . ho
ardinalate, is expected by nîait to-da. The clai. mp 'natie had lost ail the F glish
ews wili b immndiately and official made -. en this account was aiset itrue.
ae bicén intédhe onccitz of Queec aboth candidatae as disapprose 't thé
atlhgéco te éc'.rte on ecéipt of 't ceution c! Itiél, hé vus ut a len te <plaint

ntelligenetu dèctt hiý -edences with xcino l
unting and ctherwise during three successive the reason why English-speaking pc" had
ays as s sign of rejocing. The palace of the generally voted for Mr. Prefontaime. x bad
ew Cardinal will be illurninated on the three aith thit thé Eng)ish-speakin opl of the
ights follnwing the arrival of tiis notification, Province would support thé Lbemr' party,ut the generaiilluminationof the city willeon ,which An Quebec was their natutl ally.
e held on the occasion o! thé féfrs vhic -Ail Though the party would sce that thr rights

ttend tice réception cf thu CsrdAna'sit acidao! thé majonit>' e! thé people M-, Ce net;
Extensive pre iarations are being made for tsé trampléd undér foot, wt ivould bé equalîy
niposing cereoiics which will attend the leva. .h
ion Of Mwri. Taschereau to the cardinalate, diligent in pretecting bho minenft:'asoAt
'he entertainment of the Papal Nuncio ani the had done li the past. It was impoe iléfer
rosentationt)hiin of a wel ililed purse and the him te belive that the English E;eaklng
ther necessarv expenses of the approaching people e! this province would ralhv te the
eremonialwilatsorbae-rlargesumofmoneY, Tories at the comîug local élection. H1e
ind the new Cardinal wil akso be called upon ta extended ' hearty welcomo to the i dépn-
aaintain a someéwliat expensive retenuc. dentad conscientiousConservativev hvlie ad
& number of prominent citizeis hbave met to withdrawn their support fron therlate
rganize committeEs for the purpose Of talcîng leaders au hoth téher woud vomt lil bsr-
al sîslnariptioîs tu Cdefra>' tihe aipenses indi ywith the Libéral. part>' te give thé Pro-
lready seme very bandsome gits are annoim.îced. vince the good overnment of u hich it M as bad
'he caisse d'ccqr, , i is said, lias sibscribed i need. He haleen with pleasure i hat the
1,000 and another 81,000 has ben promised i nhpe u ofb! mond and Arthabaska
y Rev. Mr. Poiriwr. cur of St. Anne <le L i pepe cf M G
ocatiere, It is said that twoa ther prorninent hal voted unanimously for Mr .hiroiar,
itizens of Queben are ikely tu present a state and hé could assure them that if he was ever
arriage and a Cardinaps ring tu lis Emi- called apon tu form an administration he
ence. would sec that they had a. representa.thsc !T

the Cabinet.

OlD ROBERfTE MOZTA G Uy4> The speech as rpeateéliy a epplauddLOL-DA numbér o! volunteér toasta foltcved, and
LETTR.uone te OIlOurfriénda" vas respodcd te Iob------ *_Aid. Jas. MaShua,, M.P.P., s-sac! thtélion.

BCEDISHOP LYNCH HAS ADI>RESSED TEE Mr. Laflammé sud ethemes.

POLLOWING LETTER TO TEE TORONTO The convives parted after singing Vive La
"MAIL." Canadienne and the National Anthem.

Ta o hé Editor cf Thé Mail. - ___

Sm,-I am sorr>ta be obligea tatrouble THE EAVESDROPPING REPORTER.
ou again. Misrepresentation., or rather, I LoNDoN, March 25.-It trns out that the

kes, continu, iy my latter I charge cf eavesdropping brougit against thé
uny doeithésth j1j f h iig represéntativé af a certain London vuaws-

Letter te his Eminence Cardinal Manning. It paper a few days ago was more sweepiag tha
might be better for t'ae character of the Mon- was supposed at the time. It was Lord
•gnor coul! I ca! the ame of his letter. I Randolph <jurchill who madte Lto a::cusation,
aw the letter or, Mr. Hague in your paper snd it appears that it was net directed
ome time agein vhih hé said tht I denied. sinta an individuai burnalist, but
é authe y of té letter ! hé on ided aIl the reporterasigned by their

IB.Ofl itd nut think it wartfliwhite te respectme paperis Le do d'ut>'in lulidabout the

corr:ee hie mietake but now, wh n I find it Hose of Gommons, Tise offence, which
tU', ustntined'by aomebdy else, I think excited the rage of the ToTy ti.ttesman, con-
LiLt . shauld not keep ilent. People are sisted in the publication of the fact that Lord
apt ta s-y vemy foolish things when they ide Churchill, on a certain day laut week, ha& a
bchind a ficttious name, and "Fido" is not privateconferencewithMr. Chamberlainwhich
an exception. HE quite misrepresents our lasted morethanan hour. WhenLord Church-
doctrine of mediation, and indulges in bear- ill saw a statement of the fact in print, he be-
ing false witness te both the doctmines and came furious, and in the corridors cf the
protices of ocr Church. House f Gommons loudly declarcd litht the

As for the letter of Lord Montagne, pub- lobby journaliste were " a lot O Faul PrYs
lishtin l u an spet ei to-day, it only excites -ad -ought to b kicked out," He compained
isedi in oucap! I freey p-adn him thé te the Speaker, who entertained the Com.

inta théo era teo me. A gentlemanwvould plaint until ho learned Liat tht information
na se Iis n is former letter hé cem- concemning the confereince haad net béen ob-

plain Lthé dud not ifind culture, sincerIty, :taïned b>' eaveîdropping, but thr-oughi entirely'
etc., ameongetthé Ca-thalle clergy. This poor legitimate channela i hen thé matter ws

noleu vuid hardI>' hava joined thé es-rl>' àandoened
noblemiau Chuclwhvire both the aposties
Christhir chuvrte genersal>' vert very poor IRISH AFFAIRS INI PARLIAMENT.
sud uniconver sd semé o! tien wanting An LeNDON, Match 29.,John Moriey', thé -Oblef
inu> uncouth, as thé Epistles of St. PaulI Sécrétar-y fer ieland, wilI present in tho Hause

*it W. pa our Lord and meiful e! Gemmons te-day a bil fr thé tém aayr e-
t eeser te oprathé èyes o! those who walik lima! o! destituté pers-sns inIrélanho as bee
Anedaeert.oe qTelegraisl rminetutd cf thé prpos of Iish

Yeurarknec., qasteo lucité abinet said:.Wé e cedense
JOHN JSEPH L~YNOH, t thé and purchase ill vas. prejasd ê-a

*Arcihbishp ef Teronto. * unable to support thépesitom, s ' . nl-
St, MichaeP's pals-cc, March 2L. leagu n a asment vert stongy j .'r to

- ~thé aoption ai s-ny course thlaL woual dey/ rthe
ad '-discussion o! thé question e! Home Uie. In

Pisat pots-tees bs-te s-ud s-vol4 the oldbuge accordance with iasdéclar•ation, thé land pur-
Lis-t vinte over. obase bi vas wihdrawn An the. ~slgrun>d,
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HOW TES AEIU P TB 1D

TZONAITY

tMh 23rd, 1M.

There are said to b about orne hundred
Irish Cathol efaimilies in the ,County of
Arthabaska. The r par-0 cithese are
settled ia the n.'g Ii*o f a aTbgiwk
whcre the jft*att;, a SL. Ptreok'a
Church'. etop b iuat of à.hliL -AltoId,
therr a re iix.a h oc l

irish. Fotmerly thoere woreNiihy more,
S oflate years somieothemhejBgated

to the States. Tingwick, fiftyyean-.ao, wa
aettled by Irish Catholics, pricpallyzflrom
the Gounty Mayo, Irelan-, and the adjoining
pont office of "Castlebar" boas silent testi-
mony to the love of the dear old land wbich
the early settlers carried with them ta thoir
new home. These early settara were John.
Bon, Carleys, Bkileya, Broëns, Welshe,.
Powers and Murphys, and* id name
of 11Powerstown" was given to one of
the neighborhods which surround lthe
plcturesque bill of "t. Patrick, with
its cluterng groupa of boumes, its epacio
church and dotted groveas of maple, bjroh,
apruce and hemlock, sprhnlwg the rolling
county around with wood for the settler's
need. Of ail the Ilold stock" who settled
here years ago there are only about ten now
Alive, srme of whom, James Johnson,
Nicholas Chapman" aand Edmund Goggon aad
Denis Nolan, are over eighty years oe age.
anti they are hale and hearty, in spite of com.
ing t church at St. Patrick's every Sunday1
that wind and weather are propitions, and
beLri.:g in their memoriea and their beart as
foi a recolection and as true an allegance
Io r.ith and Iatherland as if they were living
al h e years on the green hillades of their
na. land. The country ail around here is
roliBi, the land good, wood and watcr are
abu mnt, and in summer ranning brooke
thrL'ad the land like ropes ofa ver
over merald bows. Of the youger
genration of Irish Catholics, nearly al.
of wIlhom were bornhere, th.einherited attach-
me to their Fatherland retaina first place
in their national affections, and tiere a not
one of thm ain whose homes therelandtnome
picturesque reminder cf der aod Iroland. a
p ictur cf fS. Patrik, a portrait of Robert

Emmtt, a likenesa o Parnel, a copy cf ThU
Fo.sr or TauE WITrUxsa, or aomething tae
assure the visiter that lsoa amog a peple
who aecbeying thi ejunction -"Be ye
faithf unto death." Even their accent,
unchanged by French surroundings, stilli
beare the phenotic eupheny ot their fathers'
land, and the accent, ao familiar in the wilds
of Connaught, or hea under the shadow of
Galtees, mal be heard here at Tingwick with
ail its touching pathos. Such old men sa;
Williams and Gleeson, who are among the
eziit settlers, are as much Irish now a they
were the day landlord tyranny drove thor
" with a vengeance " to seek a home

-among the stranger, while their sons
and grandsons inherit all the national
characteristics of thtir race. Ln their homes
the toddling little oncs, in anawer to the

anies ci "Nelly " Bridget," " Mary,"
" Kate," " Aune," "I Patrick," I" Michael,"
"John"' und such others as one may hear to.
day along the rock bound coast of the West
of Ireland, beside the Shannon or within ear
shot of the "Bella of Shandon, that Sounds ao
grand on the pleasant waters C the river
Le. " And mnany cf these sors of Iriahmen
a:e no wdli-toa-o in their new home. l
this neighborhoodtebey are, as a general rule,
among the richest f ethe settlers, many of
them rbaving money out at interest, and thoir
comfý..table house, spacious barns, and well
kept farmis giving evidence ol thrift andlabor.
Par fuc miles of the roÀd, from Warwick
1caeton te St. Patrick'e 11ill, the ettlers are
nearTy a! Irish, and frorn St L'atriclr's church
to Dasviole, four miles more, it in the sane,
and thoir farm stretch way inI ota on both
atacs, and•- under nearly every roof tree, the
son or the grandson of a . Irish
Caiholi immigrant lives thera followiag the
Customse, and retaining the habita, of
their fathers. Ak them their nationality,
ani they wil answer "Isish to a man; ask
a French Canadian who theae people are and
he will Say "Irlandaise toon; ask the re.
ÉPccted and beloved pariais priest, the Rev.
Father Jutraa, and be will aay, ,ail, ail,
Iri3h" and he will add., no-ne more faith-
ful, noue more law-abiding and none more
winig te give. vcluntarY aid ta the Churebor

whuu LIme. necossities of theafheur ceuh for
soliciting donations to eupport or extend the
Faith typified with the Cross which sur-
nounts the steeple on St. Patrick'a Hill. At
the chlurch the Irish have a sermon in Eng-
lish tvery second Sunday, and the good prient,
it 1o weR known, looks iavorably on his faith-
fu' i ri parishionera, aud whose loyalty lie
so . Icnova. And the French Canadians,
g9 :! y, arc friendly t utheiri fihli neigis.

i. -rd a kindly intercourae adu generou
<y .hby exists betweeu the twos peoplel,
arMg îî10whom quarrels are unkuown. iIv stis
woiwkhr 'bat such a peoplu as thesae Irish arc
sho8l b in, political sympathy with their
FrcEe1 C.noadian cighbors over tihe Riel
qu' lIe:1 and Irismen who. never saw thse old
lrI). sjlI te1L you hare thaLt hansging men for,
polirdeal ofl'ences i nxot according to the
tenets of the±ir political creed, andi a.1 through I
t'h" M>ilement thsere i.' nrot one Irisb Catholc o
whou does not long for thie timse whîen hoecanu
can volte whsich will help in sendinxg Sir
Jc>!u A. Macdonald and his colleagues into
opp vitions. The teachings of! THE Posuad
TuE Tauis WWTEiS have had their eflect here
as lhewhere, and old Lima Couservative,with-.
out eception-mrark, without an exception-
piede tr hem salves to do their ahane ln putting
dlown Orange ascendency at Ottawa forever.
TLhe reaction ou thsat point is comuplete, and inu
polities THE Post andi THEa TRUE VR TSSs 
their Bixble, for they all say, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant." Living as they
do tikei a people within a people, they cling
to tLfle who fight tisa battle cf their father-
land, and " traiter " is thea fami.liar term they
apply to those cf their own nationaslity at
Ocsawa whoe bend the sumple hingea of the knec
te thes Orange power, hatred for which they
suckled at their mother's breat. On the
roadside four Irish Catholic girls, Miss .
Woelah, Miss Twohey, Miss Williams and
Miss Sarah Twohey, tach the grandoons cf
these esarly Irish settlers elementary educa-
tien and withs their churchs, their sohools,
thissr comfortable hsomesteads and their gene-.
rai prosperity, the Irish Catholica around
St. Patrick'e bill are fair specimens of that
faithfulness te Faith and Fatherland and that
prosperity which comes of thrift and labor,
and they may be accepted as an evidence ofu
that constancy which was written on the
banner of the Franco.Irish Brigade: "Al-
ways and everywhere faithful."t

& test of 100 bayonete and swords of the
WelEh regiment at Mullingar resulted in theL
breaking of eighty of them.

Amnericans are saidl to bc arranging for the
erection of a. hotelÂ to be on the American
plan) in the-City of Mexico.:-.

Relena, M. T.; has a lady> superintendent.
of schools who has Indian blood in har veis.
She is higiely.eýucated and has a delcdedi v
ranatiotalen.

à -rv %rrrU'UV,-lU.,,. S eo M> OO

TEE TRUF WITAESS AN CATHOLU CHRO

NED RUSHE
WHO FIED THE E[BST SKOT?

CHAP

semler thsan ho wsas e tod. A conversa-
tion ensued,lia "ish Ie atta h
vlew d f. ie "cse ' "

ooer, bumanVs oo~eaIPe

Sie Inon e

I supproseB ev ne e! sud at
bhat yo(havce nov sueulloam e

$astiy s gls a' ce bomieen .n.l
qLed b Egen d the inspector.

ql have uot beuenop tothe eala, air," re-
pled'Ea •"but there la an hour' .ap more
befos-. lret laest, and 1 can go nw,'

ne was no wiser after bis visihe,as he
candidly informed hi suprior wheu they met

a autaite h.galeo, wLère Netd^was being
e a gaded by otv policemen.

Jack was thiere also. If the avents had
aiàed "la' .Idia n ubt -1ho

ould have deervedt to be ahot on
the apot for ho Lad actually "sit
Ned'a mother five. mit off on an "errand for
Ned, " which ha coajured up out of his own
tertile bralna; and au he eaw br tor up a
lonaly roat etddo hi sbiddlng, b. gave a very
impr ope and prolonged wboop of satiaction.
Ho knew it would aIl be over in a ewh ours,
and maybe Ned woultd a ne. akon iruny
came home, la any came, tu Jaek' s op-
hiaticated and affectionate mind, the one
grand thing tobe done was te keep ber from
hearinganytins antil all was decided.

Notwi atandmng th vigilance of the police,
ho contrived to wisuper what ne had done to
Ned, who thanked haim with a look of grati-
tude which more than repaiail hia trouble.
He had not yet got speech of the yonng gen-
man,-all his efforts had failed, for the pre-
sent at leat; but Jack was net at the snd of
bis resources-be seldon was.

The jury had bena sworn, and hadn gone to
view tise body. Thoer it lay, in cotd desola-
tion, in the great dining hall, where it had
been laid the day befcre. Thoer awere
ne bright lights rounad it, blessed
by the Church; no holy water, to suare
away the damons, or invite the angels who
love holy thinga. There wera no loving,
tender hearts kneeoiig araund lu fervent,
hopeful prayer for the poor soul,-al was
dark, dark and desolate, both apiritually and
temporally I

If they bail believed that the dead man bad
gone to theI "pit hole," as too many belhave,
even in a Christian land, they culd not
bave done leas, and a heathen might
bave done tmore. The jaws had been tied
up by the doctors with a white bandkerchief!;
it was now stained with blcod. The hair
was rough, and lying in deep, matted lumps,
parted back off the face, showing the wou'nd
in the temple. 'he handa, onceo tendenrly
cared for, were lying loosely duwn by the
.ides; one was caclnched, ande semed te hold
somaething in a firni gasp, the other wo :a hall
closed.

Noene was te touch the body until after
the inquest, it was said ; and no one dd
touch it, on caried to do se.

Some of the jury were Catholic, and the
absence of allemblancea sof eligion was very
painful to tther. Sorne of ti ir. were P .-
tentants, and thy cid ut ro;ice the ra.bcucu
of that te whiah tbey iad n:ot beu accus-
tomed. As far as exterioir nppearas.cu
went, Lord Elmadule m«igh lve been 
reaspctable heathen. There wa uiy one
emblem of Chiristianity tn1 t CbELw, and that
was poor Larry's crueiix. It% cas ,o tightly
claspe in the hand of the decia nn that it
had been left there.

CHAPTER XL

THtE iqUFST.

The inquest wma hold in the hall. It
.Was of greatsize, and the only suitable
place. A great many of the ia unrtry gentle-
an w-re present, andi ler a cro of

the peVorer lia. autFiiea.Wo'lm %»sCre ot-mely
enough ; and even if they had not been, lthey
were to numerous for the police to expel
them without using fire arma.

Colonel Everard sat near the coroner,
evidently taking a deep interest in tih pro-
ceeding. Lord Elmsdale was pro sant alme,
but ha seemed in great mental distress, which
wias only natural.

The family attorney had bean suîmoned,
and Mr. korensie vaws t have a brief if the
case was sent on to the assizes. He watched
the proceedings with great interest.

Ned Rusheen hadl no one; but I ahould
not say se. The coroner asked him had he
any counseel. Hia reply wia sorrowful but
troc, and I am sorry to say it only prejudicedi
his case with some f his judges.

" No one, air, but God and His blessedi
Motier.

There serre Eome persons present ehow-
ever, who tlougqht he11 rmight havc been
worse oil.

A good many , tfthe gentlemn oc-ho had
boen at the judge'a linner.pÀrty wore therte.
'1'1ns swho had corne auxrom lubli hadl slept
at their lhost'u house for the night, and wre 1
naturalUy anxious t wituess the iroceedings. |
Mr. O'Sullivan went c' er to Nei, and said a
fews -irds te him. ThIn yduring man brightenedt
up. Ho could net h'oave a better aviser.1
God and His blessei Mother had heard his
prayer; and for th first time einco bis a6rret
he sacn a glean of hope.

Th medical evidencen as ta the cause of
death was taken firt. The Dublin aurgeon
could net attend, but Dr. Kelly wa presuent,
and his report was sufficient ; but saie' un
expected points came out, for the doctors had
been reticent after thteir .post-mortem. There
had been two sehota fired-both a rifle and a
fowoling piece had been uied. le was asked
by the coroner hadl they e:îtracted the ball,
but hie raplied lthy had not. The coroner
seemedi te think it cughti te have been pro-.
duced, bat ut laet lthe matter vas aillowed
to drop. Wouldi ha swear tisat thora'
hadi. beau towo sisats fired ? Certainly hea
-cousld, Couldi ho tell which asot hadi
'beaunfred first? He coultinet eaypasitlvely,
but ho hadi varlous proteasional resons for
believing thsaI tisa ischarge' from tise rifle
had beau tise frmt abat anti tisa fatal ane.
"la fuet, then," observed 'the coroner, "youn

believe that whocever firead- 'lie firaL sisot,
whsich yen say cas fromn a rifle, vus 'notually

thea munderer, eliher accidlentall rpr.

" Precisely me."I
There c-as sema commotion her e isahe

upper part of tisa hall. Lord Elma-
dale had fallait 'fs-cm bis seat apparent-
ly.in a fit or swoon. Egan said tise same
ting lad happened last mught whsen hea
was talking to hlm about bis father's deaths,
anti thougst he would .sean recover, ses lie

He diti reover, after taking a stimulant ;
but ho continnedi ne fearfully lividi-no othier
word eau express bis uppeanrance-that thosea
ar-ound expectedi te see him fall lifeless every
marnant.

Dr. Kelly contianusd hm evidience ; Mr.
O'Surlhvan took' very careful notes.

A juro askad could' ·h -give any idea .
What time had elapsed between the firing
of tha firet and second osal? Dr.1

vmg-e. Wel, perhapo a fei maents, or is
a.ght b an bour -lt cas nolYIÉhOm

tona auItwu quit$eolue thIsuf cobolc
fite l llg-plos hUdbeenflredfiaut,
the unforqmtloeman mightbave niad
gsente effort te gt bheme. Il wexsld nat have
been fatal-at letas he awoul bave ben able
to,,é 4 uwn by tle roadedevhile halp cae
up.->u be vmi.fomd'.gn fi oâ tise

u loast ho unadatod .o-and justl
poalMomi 'lu whleb Se vauhi.have bea

liklytohave fallea If-bat 6a do tansoeby
rife.

At' adWatoSe The worda seeme convey to
aneoi des. 'Berne cf b.hgentiemenbeir
to disa n, isan uander-tone, iw fars tie
shsl ot ld «a

'N an d m t. the inspeotor looked at mach
other, ad the latter whispered someting toe
the coroner, who nodded aiment. .e .-

"Can you ay positively rbetherthe rifle-
shot could hwe bea tiredfrom behind- the
badge on either aide 1 You -now thezeact
spot, I presace, w bere the I .oly was fouand "

pI pekuo e ptr, ad I ga'-qoit ertadw
the r£i.abot.waa not-..redom m-bai-ike
hefige."

hE and the inspectos looked!t each 'other
agate. Matters were taking a turions'turn.

The two lawyers had aberained froma inter-
fering; but Mr. Forensie now asked Lis
resnes ior this positive op.nion.

Dse doctor mde a Re muredof oontempt for
the legal ignorance on medical subjecn
generally, and the noble art of gunnery tu
partian sm, anti neflied,th, nuitS ser ciniony
of toue-" Recause, ira, ye cannt fire a abot
acrou a road. and bit a man.a iht in front
when ho fE walking straight up iL.

There was a roar laughster, and Mr. Foren.
nie did net like it.

"Thon we are ta underatand that the
rifie-shot which killed Lord Elmsdale was
fired by some person at a distance, and
directly in front of him "

"'Tbat ia my opinion."
"One more question, air. Where do you

think the aht from the fowling-piece was
fired from ?"

, Tere carn Le no doubt about that. I
was fired fron the bedge, a tihe left-hand
side."

iYou reson, air ?" inquired a juror.
The doctor answered hii more amiably

than he did the lauver-" Because the hot
was lodged in the lft temple."

karnes was examined nex. Ho deponed
to the finding of the body, and the position
in which h. found it-quite flitun the
ground, with ail the appearance of ha-.ing
fallen back suddenly and fatally.

Hoa asked by the coroner if he had any
suspicion of the murderci, but he sail dt-
eidedly he had net.

A ijuer inquired if ha knew whether bis
master had lad any dispute or quarrel with
and nue which might have Led to any aut of
revenge?

Bianes hesitated a moment. It wa natur
ally cnicluded t ha hewas trying to reculkcet
recent iventS belore reuplywutg tu the quatino.
Tise por ol iii.:J, tou, was fm fully gitated
-:'u it, quiteu borne dowenr v iLh grit. Hie
Caught his -.'n'Ua eyo it .1ti iiiestiut,
and he di iett hik it xpireiw, but >

g.rvu quietly thie awur whih he though.
righ't v ) . o ;; as er ho w.as awoar(.
thi le. r:o. been: any dispute bi;etwv' tt

tie :a:# La Emiiidale uiad any u hi'-
tamarrn y'. 11e lai'l s. slight1 oniph:ads (tu t;l

t wud, uit, n n'.%aeott uuticed, .mIJ h
a. nl tg) retire. It seenul que i

veît tii' he kncw iuotting buyr ai
fae- (f t i1e th.

Eg ad csxamninled iex. We i LneedOi
give l:«i deposition, as the ubstauct has
a!ruey beet related. There wasa consider-
abet is-enstion marajeat'ed whenm he s'mhowed
the piue !ofwotacu stuff he had found en tr h
hedge, i.d shmeiil. further, now ex etly i,
mr»tched ti the aiet-tOru e-r ent out. e! t-jr
ctimfr.e-r w s lic swre Runshn u '.,m i

the veIy .nn.emrt Of his arrest.
The jury amcedtu to mee both, n ., ked

at thein tn it 'lhuy expreted to derive muesi
imp'sonra.t ido rrn from the ight. I Lthey
could have c iemined the comfarter, they
mighst lbse g tnarm satisfacion-not other-
wise. Otie o the jurors observed the very
thing which had been noticed by thie pec.
tor-the piece was evidently not torn cif on
a hedge, t'e tear wos too traiglt ; in fact,
as an apothecary who ias on the jury re.
marked, it waE a "dean fracture." li caught
in a hedge, it would have been more jagged.

Egin was asked would he swear he bad
founi tia plece un the hedge prcisely in its
pr-aie .sta e ?

_l e said, with perfect truth, he would swear
it. He got r.ther excited, partly becauso he
began to have doubtshiimscif about hils
farmer piece of evidence, and partly because
ha thought his word was not takien as readily
as it should be. Ite forgot it was one thing
te be a constable giving evidence, and quite
another afEir tu ho Ea juror, with the power
cf hanging a man.

Mr. Vorensc ani Mnr. O'Srullivr.n were stUl
tking nu. They thnught. it extremnely
probaleh the case could go te the assizis,
antd that it wculd Lere of no crainary1
interret,t

The Production of the comforter had told1
learfully :gsinst Rusheen. It seemed alto-i
geth1r a ixane of remnirkable circumstantial
evidence. Hbow cou the piece have cormu
on thehgeg, unleso it hird eaugit thera in
thse hurry <i flight ? But tIsere cere toe
sisats ired ; sud vwho fired tise second ; or,
rathern who fired tisa fir-st ?

Jack the Runr wsas dxrnined next. Hea
camo up cheaerfully, gave a wink ut Nedi

a grin mit theo coroner, a proceeding
which didi not tend Lo própitiate thät gentle-
man in his favour. '

d1 table h disposat e anta erlm off as a.
dinrepdtabof cisaracter, bu Ega at rmade a
eoti deam cf"is wiunss ant eo was stern-

ly condescending.bd
"Isuppose,t be'y, yenoudnerstand tise

nauue cf han oati ."

Jack understoodi tise question perfectly, but
tisa pure anti inherent love e! mischief made
hlm feign ignorance.

Tisa coroner repeatedi tisa question mn a.'
hiisherkke. Hec vas ev'idenbly irptatedi.

'ack looked satisfiedi. " T'e nature cf an
oath is iL, your honor ?-aith an' Itdo, anti
acearin' tsem ail day long."

Tiera swas a roar o! laughtor, anti Egan
looketi unuttorable thr-eats air tisa irrever:ent
indiiu .

You'l le .committedi for contempl of
court, air," wispered a constable, angriiy,
behsint hlm.'

Contempt o' coort !" exclaimed the in1-
corrigible Jack, aloud, to the extreme diiBm'ayq
o the functionary ; Iland I only waitin' to
hear what the fine gintleman up therae has te
Bay to me .,

Ti e coroner turned to the inspector. ".Is
it neccessary to examine this boy ?"

The inspector thoght it was. He candidly-
believed the lad could give evidence perfectlyI
if ha chose.

WIVhere ill you go, air, when you die, ii
y swear a false oati ."

" la l there l'l be goin'? .Faith; thi,c
bis riverence-therae 'd -tsy I'dbci hagoi-ng toe
blazes." *

All eyes were turned on the priest, whosea
preensae had net been previously noticed,

one was aueusing him of anythin,-that'
Lady Elmstdale had simply answered the
questions put te "ler. I ho ihea ta give
any explanation of what had occurred, he
conld de so.

The jury bent forward almost 'o a nan, and
listenedi grasvely,

I Perhaps," continued the coroner, "your
lordship would wish te confer with Mi.
Forensio firsa ?"

But he-vouldconfer with no one He admit-
tad therehad bean high words between him and
his father, but it was about the affairs of
other persons.' Ha did iot wish te prejudice
the case against the priaoner-(Ned lookedt ai
him, but he tur4ed hi head resolutely away)'
-but really, inself-defence- The.coroner'
reminded hlm agal ha was not accusei,

LJ.JAICLE

W-_ nd who did neel gteedtsoful to bis disiplse
for.th.oatntion e.hoteadc on.b..

Thse coronu obgma a losy oom-uzmnmsin
tion. The t»elawym, atok.da eMih other
sugotirely. Jack as mot a subjeat they

hae lIked to hae aatoi.md idic
"Y-0Len otaKfzgvtowm ocMama rnifan

thse bighaoout&hle lut .venag te
Noeruned.

Do ani hear, r, d
"Sur1 dco, -yer onor anit would

nt be beomin' for ne- . e contradictin'

That'a ate a tralght, lis thjeI
7 M&Me UO" "Onlaed Jacisbut galteoui

enough to be herby al aar am andthenm
he repled, in the uem los tome as the query
had boeema6dein-" I di eai " .

" You went to buy a sator-em forter
like thi "-h. hakd up Ned'atoru one,-"did
you buy31o0?"d.

" Oh, thi, I. ddn't, yer bonor." --
nliterally.could stand it no longer. Ho

atood ata.ome effaidemate. individual
pdUed b into his. à"
.LLXoudid notbuy it

" No, yer honour. Sure I'm on me oath,
and I must be careful,-itiras a whole ne I1
-bought 1" '.

The sorf was pruduesd..
" Will you wear this wau the one you

bonght" .V-
" Faith, I'il swsar ta nothi'. How do I

know It was not changed ainces? Thore'. lots
of the t ys down the country has choke-mu-
ups just like tat one."

" I think the witness had better go dowu 1"
roared the i-spector.

"1% i te go down, air? Sure an' Ill go
anywhere that'il le pliam' to yon; only, if
yuu'd give me a sixpenne to Mr. Egan'a
ahilling, there was one of them cooforters
just like Ned's, with a pece out of it, an the
shop, and they'd selH it to me cheaper. That's
where Ned got bis."

And havingsid hs say, a spite of coroner
ind police, lie bowed profoundly, with inim-
itable rognery, to the court ; and then leap-
ing lightly on the table, performed bis
favorite somersault, and retired.

His aobject bai been to do Ned as much
good and aslittlebarn as possible; for the
moment he found ont for what purpose bi.
evidence was required, ho laid bis plans so-
cordingly.

The jury were extrernely uncomfortable.
The foeman said he hoped, under the car-
cumsatance, Lady Elmasdale would give
evidence ; ashe might know it thero
had been any disagreement. Her son started
up, and protested, in the moat peremptory
mainer, gainst auch a proceeding, whichi he
muet aay cas indeli:ate in the extreme. Ho
seened more angry than distressed : this was
too obvious to escape notice. Moreoiver, it
was very well known la tihe eighborhood
thut ho was nt on very affectionate terma
warh either of bis parents.

The coroner interposed.
llo thought Lady Elmsdal's evidence

might l'o very important indeed, and would
,iepute Dr. Kelly, wiho ras stlhl preaent, te
see if Jer presence could ibe required witnout
danger. Lord Elmsdale rose to accompany
bim->, but the coroner se peremptorily re-
quested him t remain where bu was, that
he •lound it impssaiible to ancompiny the
docter.

h w.as suggested then by Mr. <-Sullivan,
v ho had been spekig inn alow toue ta ed,
that thu two young gentlemen should be
cuij'le<l in, mnly tor a question as to tirne, but
is was important. r. was pusEibie that an
alib,¡ rnight he proved.

Lad y Fimnatlae came e doiws leanig on Dir.
Kty Thy. whole court rose te receive hier
with the deepest respect anld sympathy.
When she w.s seated, the corconr anddrssed
lher iii m ltw tonei, in whih lin anuifeted
cvem ,eeprr eyipathy for her bcreav:ment
tha, f<.r h- r ntuk.

i ure grear'y ,issrtps'.4, L.,]y Rias-
elram,«sliavoià leeai'bligal .to rt uîup.st ycur

pretnce ; biut Et i a serious c.'i e», ttad wu are
sure that yu will net refus t.> )give any
evideuc rhich nmay be uecess àry for he ends
of -'setic'.e'

îl.<y i';nîidalo repliedi by a light inclina-
tion 4f thi head.

" Can you tell us," continued the coroner,
"if the late-if Lord Els dale hld any
serious disrgreement with any onu latelv?"

" lie had." The onae was very low, but
perfecty disticet.

" With wlom. aud -hen '
"Witn--wih-- Oh !must I say it?"
Every Aye was fixed on Ned Ruaheen.

Could she, indeed, give lie fatal evidence
which should send nim t a ifelon's doom ?
Every eye, I have said-I should have maid
except one, sad that was Mnr. O'Sullivan's.,
Bis aveews on the yousng lord, and he saw
thar, again ir was en the verge of a dcadly
swoon.

" I fear WC must ask yon to give the
name '0

" Withn my eldest son." The 'wors wer'
articulated rather than said

If r.. electriu shok hadl bengivento aevery
individuil then and there in the great hall of
Elmsdale CagI;le, the effect coiild hardly have
been morc renarkabIe. Thoecrowd ouitside
heard the words almost as soon as the people
lnside.

"I.fear I muet iask when titis serious dis-
agreement took place ?

" Yesterdaey mnorning, about nnd heur be-
fora"-

"Befere Lord Elmsdale's deaths 7"

"And yon wae present !"

" May 1 ask if anyone else wtas aware of
what passedi 'f" .

"I think our ,butler-Barnes--knew sone,-
thing of IL."

"I believe, Lady Elmsdale, wa needi net
detain you furthser ut present ; but if youn
will ha se goodi as te remain at hsand, il mauy
bae neassury ta aske another question."

Dr. .Kelly again offeredi his fûpport, sud led
thea pohr- lady, hsalf-fainting;fItem tise hsal, but
vithout thie sllgIstese ides cf thre effect ber
evidence hsad producaed.

"When 'ase disappeared, Lord Elmsdale,
who hadi quta recoveredi himuelf, startedi up
'atsgrily, anti asket be sworu.

His request vas cf course grantedi ; but lia
began te bilame his mothber la an angry toue,
and te swear, lu the most solemuninanner, j
thsai all ahe said was a lit--h. ciörrocted him.-
self-a mistakea; he couldi explain it-aîl. li.a
tidi not Eee why ha shouldi ba acortdin :u Ibis
way.

Tise coroner interfaeed, and beggedi bis
lordship te be oalm, anti to observa that noe

The coroner summed up for thejury; but
being,'as beforesaid, human, ho unconsciouly
leaý,netto the aide against theprisoner, and
we all know what effect that has in a courtof
ustice.
It would oniy OCcupy unnecessary space to

give oven the substance of his remarks. 'It
ias necessarily a recapitulation of the evi-
dance. The facts of the evidence were few,
the surmises were many but the tone of the
vic, the ,slight emphàiso ua'word, tie
prematurely bringing forwud of, ansd oa c-
fully comrnmeting on, an improbable.oircnm-
stance, seemed tegoive .eight to what bai
belon. ppeared trivial.-

Th 'great-oint againa Nt Rusheen
as e torn comfortei',! ofr which ha

aither could éot or would .not ac-

Well, ho was obliged to. ay that Rushen
boa b..« tb. Canéeocf te7Lb. qLuae, ha.
broke. ito th. caile thie nght before-
(tisere wa a geneural.exan Cf amase
ient)-and cWhou he had tried to expel bim,
%,h h ad au-vlomboe a•t l-uve Ma
âuulouulâ Ijroe. 'e aw uked if he k newh y ltuahm
wisc wusalways kuown ta be. aquiet, re-
afftble-a. lad comzntted th.audden
sat o bousbreakiZ. Me replied ho did not
know rily, but thougLt it ad omothing toe
diwwith a servant girl

H. wassashed vwlt time oafngtb tis haWd
b.pend, and'bis ïtatea tb.,tisas end otism

puuelancoretii eoaepthIowu 'haro ln
r th haa inted fr or ai

e a- the bour, by th erte, arrioal cf bl
brotherm. Did the Servante, or My no-in
the asle, know 'cf this housmbreaking I
Yes; h. blieved thr hdwd-hovias notsnure.
Oh yes, he renAmsb .- I-Intry
-et Ruaheen out, and toprotet the ht
eneodervant,> revolver had gone off, ald the
note %ad brought bis father down, who
blamed him unjstly for the disturbance.

Whero was the servant? Her evIdence
might le neosary. He could not tell; ho
kaewannohpsigos<rah.wome ~'.iservantla
quiry wa made, but the coroner was ttformed
that the hal left the casti early oa the mora
ing before, and hadnot -rotuned aince. Nu
one know why he lihad eft, or where ash had
gone.

It was perhapa as curious a complication lof
affairs as ever came out on a ooroner' in-
quest.

Mr. O'Sullivan anggested recalling Barnes
-it was qite oclear h know a good deal
more than h had cared tomsay.

CHAPTER XIL
TEE VERDICT.

Barnes was sworn again.
"Do you know if the late Lord Elmadale

and his son, th present Lord Elmadale, had
any serious disagreement yesterday 1norning
Remember yon are on your oath; tell the
wbole truth.',

S "I believe they bad, air."
'Wil yon swear they had ?"

'I- Yes, air."
'Do you know the reason of this qUar-

rel?' lit-1
'I think"--

" We want facts-not what you believe,
but wLat you know to be a fact."

Barnes was harrased by thia sort of unex-
pected cross-examination, and seemed very
much perplexed.

"I believe- "
" We don't want your belief, air; we want

tacts. What do you know for a fact ?,
" I know notbing, air."
"How do you know, then, there was a

disagreement ?"
"Because I heard loud talking."

Where was this talking, and when 1"
"Il was just after the family had left the

breakfast-room, mir, and my lord desired me
to tell Mr. Elmadale ho wished to see him in
his atudy when ha came in."

"And the interview took place ?"
"Yes, air."
" How do yon know enything of what

passed !"
" My lord desired me te remain near the

loor while -%r. Elmsdale ias with hisn, and
not to allow any ore into the room until ho
le! t."

" ii no on go in V'
"Lady Elmedale went in, but no orne

eisr."
Ile was asked did he hesr voices, and coulld

lie diatinguish themr? le coulti hear the
gentienies's voicee, they were so loud suad.
nmogry ; but he could not distinguish the
w ords till Ur. Elmadale oponsed the door te
zome cut. Could ho renmember exactly what
w-uds he itard? Thee erouer gave him so
many cautiois to be careful, to remember he
was on his o.th, to say nothing but what he
could Ewear _to h true, that the oid butler
was nearly driveu into }copzlzes confusion ;
but ie had already seen the importance of
hia evidence, and thought, j1elbap, Ned
Ruaheen msighit be saved by it ; and while
the corouer supposed ha ivas absorbed in
thcugnt, ho was sonfly salying a iail Mary,
that he might remember exactly the very
words he hai heard. No one Eupecteid what
he was d<.mg except the priest, who %%as
watehiug the case very closely. lie saw
Barres' lips move, and then ha lifted hie right
hand as if to make the sign of tlhe cross, but
let it fall back again, remembering the cir-
cumatances.

The coroner put the question again-" Can
you remember the exact words you heard ?"

" Yes sir. I hourd Lord Elmedale say,
Try to tempt an innocent servant to her

destruction ; I have told you what I shall
do ;' and I heard Mr. Elmadale answer, 'And
I defy yen, sir.'.I

Would lie swear on his oath these exact
words were used ? He did seo. Could ha say
Who Lord Elmadale meant ? He woula
rather not answer. But lie must do so. He
supposed Lord Elmsdale meant Mr. Edward,
to whom lie was speaking.

Agame Lord Elmedale started up in a fury
of e.xoiteiremet. lie denounced B.rnies as
an old hypocrite, a two-faced, double.tongued
villain, and threatened to dismiss hini on the'
spot. Hle was calmed with diflikulty, but
soma cf Lise jury begana ta thmink iL was possi-
ble that the wrong persan was in custody.

¡Conud the son have murderedi tisa father ?
Tise idea, however, wias disemissed as utterly
unlikely ; eut Nedi Ruslheen's hsopes of ac.-

-quittai were risinug hîigh,.
Thea priest vent away. Hea hadi received

an urgent sickl call which ha must attend,
but ha felt tolerably satisfied. Tisa evidence,

-fl oosîld habe o calledi, agalist Ned
Rusheen was so trifling that it could notL
be ..cted upon ; arti i hei stayed, 'what
could ha do ? e.knewe tise truth, but he wasa
bound by as solemn promise ta Ellie not toe
;revealui. If ehe were therne, sud kuew the.
circuimstances, ase could hava releasedi him-;
an it vas, only the nmost urgent necessity
couldi indue himi to speak. True, se had
tLad hlm ont of tisa confassional, but a pro-
mise madie by a priant van e. vnery aolems
maLter.

If ail thsat hati happenedi oould have been
foreseen, he would uertaly not hava saut
her te auch ac distancea; but ho had actedi for.
the best ut Lise timne, and wiLh true trust and
confidence to Godi, ha soon ceased te weary'
hîimself wtiths circumstances whsich coultinoa
now ha changedi..

Besides, hoe hadi a atrong feeling against
priests appearing in any vay in a court of'
justice. If their presence was requiredi by
law or duty, it wvas right, bsecause lb was
necessary; but if it couldi be avoided, he
would go te the lst extreme.to do se. In
the present case, there really seemed no
occasion for his interference. And if he

as zwon, voula ha bg bnaved?-mighb
not his statement, given -at second-
band, be questi:med by lwyers and coro-
ner ? No; botter as it was. If there had
been really danger of Ned's committal td jail,
ho would ceortainly have coine forward; but ha
left the place 'with the pleuaant assurance of
sceing him frac wh'n he returned.

Colonel Everard: Ur.d volunteufed to givea
evidence'. Tie jury yvere, .rather annoyetd.
They wanted to get home te their dinnârs-
they were cold and hungry. Moreover, the'
Cotonelwas net very popular with any claes
or cred; They had nearly nmhdo up their
minds as to their verdict. How iould they
bririg Ned Rùsheen in guilty of Wilfl murder

i who ho might have only attempted1msnciaughler? Therwe e tho abt, fired...
wme there two assassina It..emed utelySuprobable. If net, then e ahot was an
accident ; perhaps hié-was theaccidental on.

ocvertbey ta det-ossy by netdocHid a t aIL loidcele
Lolo ev

new -the faie Lard Duae"Itraey
r bail voraïcfidenial conversations with hlmon the state of the ! ountry. SOMe one h.

served iAt that wa the Colonl'a favorit
subjec ut he offendïr cinidldoe dig.

r le.r an gofbien aeis cpectienci
h. hi b4 y ou the sbéjet, ni% th can&p-

" o o! ba ahn4is m ciscommittea
s am t I«'mumprimon o' tresion,accordlag

ào-CoIône ylevoraW's arode, by not denounclng
Shim on thie spot.

Hidi long Interview with the deceased thei'ay before bis aasinaaion.
A grand word for ye 1 Cannot ye ay

iplain murdher ?" lhe Sanme voice again, but
3 the culprit undetected.

" Really, Mr. Goroner, in my experience of
3 law courts"-

l .'qrd savthesm that ye had there "-..
A.-deaperatae.nah of police ta the piace
whence the interruptions had proceeded, and
a genpra and mot cheerful effor on thepart of every single Individusi la ti guilty
quarter ta find the guilty person, which,
euriously enougb, they failed,to do.

" If the witnes i interrupted again, I wil

have the hall cleared ,"exclaiamed Mr. Grim.
death, indignantly.

"0Ye nwere saying you bad au interview
l with Lord Elmadale the day biore his death

Did ha mention any particular persan or
circumtances te you whichlwould lead you
te a detection of his murderer!"

"s Hedid."
The crowd was hushed enough now--yci

:night have beard their very breath.
" Be se good as ta mention these circum.

? atanaces."
He replied that ha had suspicions of a

persan, a dependant, lu fcet o .the family,
who, he believed, bai anterei on very bad
courses.

" Did ho moation the name ?"
Mr. O'Sullivan started up. He objected

te the question. There was a good quarter
cf an bour's wrangling and quoting i
precedents. At the end of that time it
was agreed that the anestion might he put.
The coroner accorditngly put it.

,Did ho mention the name ?"
"Ho titi ot."

There was a shout of laghter, and Ned's
Ienda began te breathe freely.

. Did you yoursf kouci, or gather fromî
his conversation, who was the person whon
ho complainetiof?"

4I did."
" Do you feel certain enough te swear to

this-to swear that it was a dependant, not
a relative ."

I,, do. 1ama certain it was the pri.
oner."

Tie jury were agaia perplexed.
Ted tinsuer br t e ast witnesse. ' ney

lookerittsnly boe down witi grief, pcor
lads t!and ti s-hole deportment t forred
a atrong centrait te LIrat of tiaie-cdec
brother

Flkeddy was sworn firat. Tie boy sobt cl
ike a ch , and ha was asked as few qces

tienas Ma pasile. lie depoeilte, hasv«irg
gone out with his brother and Ned
n the iorning of he-he could Lt
ay that fatal s ord-on yeterday mnf-r-

ing bout t n o'cluck. They bat wieuling
piaces, and Nad had a rrl/le. Was ha quite
sure? tie coroner inquiret . Yes; he was
certain of it and h turned to ed, praoner
ant IIs« es<te ca, viLS a tuurlsing coulnitû-
tisa movet 1 ail wio vre preaent,und ased,
"Hadn't yenNed'?"

We have no id anythi'g cf Ned's dE-
meanourvat ih triai, bee use there ss
nothing te be remuarked. Be scened su'.
uenly resi gned te his fate, with the su-
leuness of a deeply-wounded spirit. But
vsanthe boy addresecd him sith uS mrtica
assu rance Ibat lha voulti apea k tise inus, l'e
felt that ut leaset one persan in the world
trusted him, and he buart inta a passion of
tears such as noe whoe saw it ever cared to
ciraesaagamn.

Fs-eddy cas aaked very respectfully, in a
tone of deep sympathy, by the foreman cf
the jury, if ie hat been with Ned and hiis
brother the whole morning. le sait at first
ha was not sure; but when the coroner es-
plained te him the great importance of the
case, and how absolutely essential it was
that he asould try to remember everything
accurately, because the fate of the prisoner
might depend on bis evidence, he ut once
rousad himself frem bis grief, and became
most anxioussa to vememberand state very-
thing with perfect exactoess.

They were parted, ha said, for a short time.
Ned went after a deer with lis rifle--h'
jury looked very grave ;-Harry vent after a
rabbit, ha theught.

He was aeked could he recolleet at what
time this ad happened, and how long Ned
and his brother had been away 'f He utopped
to thimk for a moment, and the lookof o x-
esties wo'îreas sremarIable ias his previons
simphcitry.

Hle thiougtut thie time was abust a quarter
te tiwelva; they nigh have ben sparated
twe-nty minutes-it could nst have been
longer..

Hlow dit hea knowo tise exact tiame? Gh ! he
wasm quite sure aboaut thrat. Thre wans somer
hall rlng -at thea cons rent everîy day jrust atL
twelveis'cc'k, and ho heard it ring n few
minutes after Rsusheen raturuned.

liad Rtusheen bis rifle wvith him ? Ne ;
ha saiti he had lait iltdown l ir te
wood, wherre he hat foundt Harry
lying under a tIree, apparently in a
dead faint. Ha didi not know:what hadi hasp-
poee te him, Nedi hsad gene bomne wtith
Harry, but b. bat remacined behindi.

In answeor te other questions, ha replied
thiat ha Lad heardishots tiredial difeent limes
during tise mrning ; dit notr kniow lainat
direction they had been; had tnan ne par-
lionula- notice. Ceuldi .net say whethber lise
aseot he heard after Redi anti hia br-6ther hadi
lef t him to ratura te tIra castle cas firet in
tise directieon visera his poor faISan was foundt.
Supposedi il vas, as he hadt gene .down thsat
way ta see visa cas sisootlng,

No ene would rsttempt te cross examine
him,-in fucl, il was evidont that any pres
sura enoul ps-avent hie recollecting .anything.

Dr, Kelly saidi Mr. Henry Emadalewvas
quite unfit te give evidience,--in fact, ho
fearedi ho wouldi have a fever. Ho saidi aise
thsat nO geood couldi be gained by bis examina-
tIon. Tisa difficulties of tise casa cane very
great, anti tse jury mosb sincerely and
anxiously wsised themaselves out of it.
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cout, and the surmises or asoevern
tions et Cooiniti Everard. The fat o1 the
murder, too, vas againe hlm. It amy b
thought that thise tatementis a traism.1
believe It, neverthelesa. A persen wa
murdered, ergO soe one munt have murdere
him, c0,9othe enly persa acuyaed xMay. hav
done it. The prisouer's proviens. good char-
acter was generally known. but th ere was n
eue te tesyify tu h. The evidene cf the ne
1nýaîer had berna against lmni the bayawere
te young ta aneak for bia with auifiien
-might. If Ned-waa Innocent,it was,perhap
one of the mot unfortunate complications a
circuLstances possible.

The jury retired, and Feaple began to tal
frecly te each other, and calculate the possimbl
verdict. Nted Lad again "aaumed bis sule
and uneoicerned look.

Tleîêy came out, but il oniy was taskb th
doctor a question-Weu it possible that the
rifle abat could have been fired from th
hedge?

Te doctor replied rather crosuly, that i
was not possible.

The jury went back te consuit again. Hal
an heur passed.

Some f the people got tired and ven

away. After ail, it was net a question cf lif
and death te them. They mig t and didteel
a genenal anxiety or kled intereet in the. de-
cien, for Ned's sako; but what was thei
Snxlety fr their interest te bis !

he jury returned. It wa now dark, bu
candles had been lighted ail through the hall
and the sea et faces looked unuarthly inL thei.
yallow light.

'Ibe foreman announced the verdict-
' GU1LT iP OFWILFUL MURDER !n

The coroner expected it. Ho turnei ta
Rushen -

I Ne R uashe<n, it isn my duty to enmamai
r n te j u, *o a n your tria.i at tie r. 5,

s-zIs r"r the Ailful mnirder of Lord Eum
dale I l1iavei<u younthing ta say '

"Notingr, ir, ex-el. tnat I an iniooen
-te help mel- God, nd H. l:o!y Nther

Ail she grnt pcople went ome tu dnuer
ail the pnor perpIc went taome to such pour
fea rna a-rv-d for their daily portion ; bul
tiereawerea fewv who did nutregretthe verdict.
Thc jury lid b..en indeed ona tie very point
of giving an open verdict when somase sensible
persan suggested that, as there was the
leasi do'ubt, it wvas safeat te scnd Ned to
jai, It %ws nct, ih said, as if they -ere
givieg a verdict at assizes; he would have

nother chance.. If he vere guslty, it was
well to secure him, or ho might fly the coun-
try ; if ho were minncent, probably sone evi.
dence in his favcr î cuhl turO up befcre
then.

The reest of the jurera agreed, the idea ap-
peared no excellent-at least, it seemaed a safe
and pleasant solution of a very nupluasant
difclicuty. They never thougttof theterrible
degradation te an innocen man teo be con-
demned ce guilty. Theyneverthoughtof he
blasting of his churacter for life, and the
probable conuaquences for his future-worse,
far worse,if ho were innocent, than if ha were
guilty.

CHAPTER XIIL

TIE coNsEQUENCES OF CRI.uE.

1 thirk Fdward le right, Mary. It would
Thc better for us ta leave this; i fact, a you
know, the place i lhi, an su ie ias deter-
mined tu go abroad, we cannot remnain iera
vithent. bis ceutent: .ve have hardiy a
wihoic. c

Lad vElmsdale was much chanagedsince
that day of sorrow,-Still more se since the
December nig st-hen she haid welcomedi her
boys ith alla mother's love %nd all a mother'a
pride. There were silver threads now in the
little lraid of hair which showed under the
edge of ier cap of widowbood, and pou could
sec the blue veines, like a network o! enamel,
.u lder tim, transparent banda.

It wsa the first week in Febrary. The
day wais dark ant cold ; but the actual
severity of witer hbad passed away, though
fires were still a unecessity rather thans a
iuxury-to the a-lob, at least.

'lux suppose, mamma, if weamunt, we must,"
relied Mary Elmsdale, m-ho ditt not appear
to take any very varm interest in the
miatter

Elmsdale Castle had never been a home te
ber. True, she was born there, and had
spent ber babyhood and early childhood there;
but she was sent se Young to school in Eng-
land, that the hundred associations of tender-
neas and love whiei depena upon the veriest
trifles, and insensibly form that link, or rather
those links of attachament which bind the
youtg te whatever place they call home,
had no existence for her. She hai for her
mother a very ladylike, and very proper
affection, but thre was nothing very demon-
strative about it. Indced, any strong demon.
strations of affection would have been con-
sidered unbecomng and unfashionable in the
establishmentlu mwhich he received ber
educational traing, and such moral instruc.-
tion as was supposed to befit lier future posi-
tion in life.

Thie motber did net percelve the want ai
childlike love in her daughter: ahe certainly
had not cultivated it.. Possibly, if the girl
hadi manifested it sooner, she would have
repressed it unconsciously. The affection of
the twins had satisfied her, but now it was
allschanged. Shewanteda daughter's love,
but now that she deaired it, and craved for it
in her dire affliction, ahs found it did net
exist,-at least in the degree which could
have affordedi her any comfort.

Edward went his own way, as he always
hai donc, but now more se than aver. Sone
angry wards had passed between him and his
mother ater the trial, when ie announced hie
datermination te go abroad, perhaps for years.
He could not stay, he would not atay in Ie-
land p ho hated the place. Perhaps ho might
be shotl hlnself next.

ife wàs his own master; and when Lady.
Elniesdale found that gentle expostulation was
usless, she hold iher peace-the wisest pro-
ceeding under thecircumstances ; but se,
had persuaded him tio reinain at least a few
weeke, and ho consentod, though with diffi-
culty. That. morning at breakfast ho had
told her, -In no very gentle language, that he
wouldi lea.e Emsaie that day: week, and, ha,
supposed ise vwould prefer leaving also,as it
would be necesany to hun - up tbe greater
part of the castle. Ha bad already made his
arrangements.

"IWhen· do yaoou wis me toleave, Ed-

The young man bai net said, is se many
words, that-,his mother muet go. elsewbere,
but she quite underatood him, and heintend.
ed she shul.,

" Well, mother, of corse 1 do not wisi tot
turan ju out," horeplied, withsomem attempt
ait ordinary ourtesy ai leastI; "lbut: I have
overything arrauged. Barnes Il willa horo
iu charge ofthiss place, and1 . suppose you and
Mia-y can pack'up in' a few 'diyi-that le, if
yon wih ta go elsewhere."

Wish ta go ! He knew perfectly hi. mother
vished nothing of the kind ; but, like many
another self-deceiver, ho tried! te persuade
himslf that her expulsion was net at all hie

"lhe.truth l," ho contmued, perceiving
that his mother was grave and ilent, <'the
alsizes cone on immediately, aid I muet be
Ola r out of the country, for I ould rather
shoot myself than give .evidence ln the. case

Lady Elmedaie had no partieularfear of his
anrying out this threat, but ashe aw at once

can Bee mis master at any time héofinds it cou.
venient to cal. I sisal!ul otlesave the ouse
to-day."

The -Colonel arrived, - with' that nilitalry
precaiion:which ha loved to practice and to
enforce, at the exact heur which e -hai
named. There waus precision in his manner,
in is words, in his vry habilimants. Surely
this wasanot the fashion in which a girl like
Mary Elmsdale was to be wooed and won. .

Her motherhad observed ber color deepen-
when ahe handed her the note, d suggestat.
that the Colonel had peihap snome important
business ta apeak ef, and under any cirouma-
stances sho should Se glad to se him. before
se loft IJlmsdale. .
Mary'sid nothinji but Lady Elmsdale

thought s good deal,

[ySI. that it would he deirable for allthe famil
s to be s-y ai snob atime, handiae said so.
SICrtanly, Edin; ftink you amright

1 Ca be prose ln ayfom-deys, and1sup
S-pose you ou like alew days te yoursil

here esir we have lotI . vr
ReH saitiKada y m-anI Ido. k.verythiag vas
ranaged, anti b. seeuei mnuch relived tiai

oi hie iaIer tboi hlispnopoasti uity.
o o asked hm if ' ho'intended taitake a

s mervat-t with bim. H repiied that th o
t Irish.fellows were such confounded talkers,
) ha mwshed ta gt away from overy one wh
f knem-anythirg about---about the place. H

would engage a servant when he arrived la
k Paris, a for eiger ould suit hiam bes ; and
e then Lady Bîmadale rose ani went tu he-
n daughter, sceking unconucioualy for sympath

and support, and mot finding it.
e Mary Filordale was a fair sight for any
e mother's eye. A delicate maiden, delicta
e almost ta paleneass; and yet, as i sometimsen

tie case w heu-appearances are thus, not in
Ssuc very b.d heai oas migit bave been sup

posed uom li.n trail lo.
f The ponr girl hai recelved a feaul sahoc

at ber father' death, ani had for several
t meksa been la a prac s state; hut Dr
,Kellymau kiud -anti akilful, hon moîher m-s

el â excellent norse, her own maid, le, a
jood attendant, and she had youth on her

r aide, and that buoyancy of spirit whih i
rarely mndeed crushed down l early lite.

it She was lying now, unrefrontm habitua
, aolence than from neceasity, cn a @of la
r r brmothe reasing reuoom; ant, a I hava

said, ahe was as faa a aight a. you could sec
The rich crinson veivet of the cuahions on
which ihe lay relived the long white Cash

o mre dreasig robe in which h cwas wrappedc
A brosd hdue adlken baud fastened it roanna
ti heit, ani a una-roa bluo band fastene

t -t at the tiat, ChcP-n im the laye. not s
- lorg ago, whi the girl took pleaaure iu

ivight cefurr-, and, waiii raruo taste. knew how
te teeet .iuda a-.niza beim. The ribbonas
had not been uhlsanged fur bhck one. The

; mmid thought they became Mis s Etmdale sou
- 'ell, she was determined nt te alter the old

t arrangement Vithout a special ord:. lier
mother perhiara agrec<u with the umaid-at

t least, eho said nothing. Mary h-ad not
thought of the matter at all. Shu vas one of
thosve wh dike ta be tautcfuly arrayed, Who
take pains to array themaslvca tastefully, and
yet who do not give over-much -maiideration
to the vanities of drmes. It was aun instinet
of lier rened nature, ratier thau ffert cf a
friwolous mid-.

Freddy' was in the icmas. The twins seem
e*d ta avoid their nother by mutual consent
and this could scarcely be otherwise ; but they
avoided each other. When their mother
began to notice this, it seemted very unac-
couitable, but nevertheless it was true.

The boy Nas haf sitting, half leaning
against his sater's sofa, and juiL as Lady
Elmsdale entered he exclaimed, "0 Mary,
how pretty yeu look !" Rer very long,
golden coloret haila, free froin the trammela

à of art, had been lett to stray at its own
sweet will in natural waves of giittering
sheeni far bblow her waat. She had
caught the uncombed mass in her left
hand, and thrown it back with the carelesu
grace se perfectly natural o lier, as ase
hal raised herself on the sofa ta examine
some of Freddy' i-treaures, which he had
brought tu liew her, omoe shela ho had
gathered the day before on the beach at
Dalkey.

The hairhad fallen partly over her right
shoulder, and partly in rich foldu overa her
right arm. s. er clr bright eyes were raised,
bu asking a question, te her brother', face,
and ho though for the moment he had never
seen eyes so ,beautiful. The trace of delicacy
remnained, perhaps always would re-
main, in the transparent skin, with just a
a flash of color, enough to say that thrae was
soe still left for suzauner aira te call forth
more vividly. Her lips, apart, were asking
the question by their very expression, au
much as by the wvordi which came forth from
these open portas of human intercourse.

It was no wender that Freddy bad ex.
claimedI, "0 Mary, how pretty yen look '

" Where is Harryl"inqired LadyElmsdale.
"i don't know, mother," the boy replied,

still remainlng where ha knelt. "I seldorn
see him now," he added, with something as
like a sigh as a boy could utter.

Lady Elmsdale did not pres the matter
further. She could not underatand Harry's,

resent mood, but she theught it best te leave
ir-. tahimself.
She supposed the shock of hie father's death

had reactad upon a very sensitive nature,
and that in time lie would bei her own brighit
boy again.

There was silence for some momenta' space.
Freddy had ceased his conversation when hi
mother camd into the room-not fror any
dislike te continuing it when se was present,
but from a sense, which ho always feit now,
that any cheerful talking was incongruous
wlien ase was listening.

Mary Elmmdaie was wishng ishe might
return t chool again, but she kaew it waa
not possible, for she had taken final leave a
her mistress and ler young companions be-
fore Christinas. She was wondering where
her mother would take her, and if they really
shouldI leave Elmdale n a few daya. Freddy
was thiking how pileasant it would b. ta go
back to college,aud hopin Harry would
get all right again when h was with the
boya. Lady Elmsdate was mnusing adly
upon Edw-ard's future, anti wilshing aRi ad c
matie home pleasanter ta him lu past Limas,
wishsing ase had tabous moine pains le havé
hln married ; anal tien she thoughît of Ellie
McCarthy, anti wondieredi whiethered t wo vuld
have bean botter if he had been allowedato 
labo his cm-n way in tisi aflair ? but lier
natural.- good! sonse convinced hon, a!fter a
short reflection, tRiai suais n marrilage w-ould
only have incraedt thmisa ieries anti compli.-
cations cf tise tamily. However good tRio
girl might have been, she could! net have had
lise influence aven hlm tisait an eduncaltd lady
mightI have possessedi. . . ,

"Lady Elmsale's -malt came te tisa daoor aI
this moment, sud brö-ke tise reveriea ef lise
three droamers. *

lA nota, my lady. It's Colonel Everard!'s
ser-vont ha. brought it, anti he m-ails for am

SIL m-ms simply a requesl - thsat, If Lady'
Elmsalaie would - be disengagedi betwreen 12
and 1. o'alock, she woulii4favor Colonel FEror-
anti wviLt¯ a private inter-view. -Ha addieg a
requaent thsat se wvouldi hol gie herself f.hi.
trouble to write-; hé had adnl bis own ser.-
vaut, and a verbala -ineseage wouldi be quiteo
mufficient,

Lady Elmmsdale knewv the mon. a" Oh, ye,
-Rose," eh. repliedi, after hastily alancing at
tha contents -cf lise note. "TelIThomsas I
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y • "Ihave donemywefthe honor tocallupon
yon, ELadyRimada and te appoint an hour,

L tha1t I ånlght se you alone, and without
- interruption.",
f Lady Elmnadale couli only bow a reply.

What was the object of this carefully-worded

t Cole" Evarard, however, did not appear
to require any encouragement toproceed, and

a perbapa ilid not expect it, for ha continund-
a "I heard quie aecdentally yeterday, or, te
, be more exact-andI ama great-advocSte.for
o preciion, even in words-I became aware,
e through a most fortunate circumstance, that
r your mon was going to leave Ireland imme-
I diately; and 1 came te solicit"-he paused,
r and looked at Lady Elmadale as Il he could
y reA in aer expressive face what @he might

think of bis propesal-" to solicit your inter.
y forence in the c.ause of justice."
e Lady Elmisdale, being thoroughly trained
in in al the requirements of polite society, a
a Çery prncipàt part of which consits in
- mawg ne undue manifestation of feeling, did

not atart and utter an exclamation audibly.
k But she did start mentally. and she did make
il aun exclamation to herself. Inreply to Colonel
. Everard, ahe oauld only bow once more.

('a he contiuuecL)

A WORTHY T&ST1aIONIAL
l TO TUE ZEAL OF ILEV. FATBERSTANTON
n BY TUE CATBOLICS OF WESTPORT AND

BEDFORD.
On Sunday last the Catholics of Weatport

- and Bedford teatified in r ingular mainer
their respect and eateem fr the Rer. M. J.
Stanton, who ha recently been appointed

i p:ator of Sniith's Flle. The ad-resses pre.
a iented en k clouely of the place 'n hiuh
n Father Stanton ha u on nhe hesrts of his
V people. Imir.edia?.y aircr 31lass this popiular

anau beved c!er.in n e -ivdl and replivd te
a two aoddrLsses, uti e.it onw 4aM tof the ogrega-
0 tion, rcad by M 1r. Johti Il Whehln, and that
1 on behalf of the Children c f the Mission by
r Mia Jane O'Hara.

lu the former address the Ca:Lhetics of
Westport and Bedford, after expressirg their
deep regret at the appointment of their
paaor to Smith Fiall, go on to say that, " In
your removal frnr Westport, ta assume the
charge with wbiLh our beloved and dis-
tinguished bishop ha cotrusted you, we

6 cannot help feeling that Iceen pang of sorrow
which iuvariably aecom-anies the parting
from us of ne whom wie have learned to
esteenm and rve, and who, like you, bas
proved tobe ti. stcadf.at, generous friend,

r the kind, solitt us father. l yen wo readily
saw the qua!itics that, in every clime and
country and circumustance, characterize the
truesogarth aron."

During the years you have been vith as the
work you have udcrtaken and auccessfully
carried out called for adninistrative ability
of nn commun order, for unquenihable Yeal ,
for unflagging energy. The shapely tower
and spire, the handsome vestry, addeti ta our
church, as the result. of one baniar; the two
fine buildings erected, as the reaulhs, in a
C reat measure, of the other, speak and will
ever continue to speak, of your unselfish
devotion t eour interests ; and, long after the
meory of the worz. and anxiety they cost
,ii1 have faded away, the fulfilment of that
noble and holy purpose which he called
themin to being will, we are convinced, be
the best and brightest reward to which you

r could look firward, as it will redound tothe
greater glory of God and His Church.

In.asking your acceptance of the accoin-
panying pnrae, we trust that you will net re-
gard ita contents as anythi g more than the
feeble and inadequate expression of the good
will, the grateful feelings, the affectionate
wishes that go along with it.

This addreas waa algnad un belhalf of the
(Catholics of the mission of Vestport and Bed-
ford by Mesare. J. H. Whelan, Wm. Bird.
Jas. B. Martin, Westport Messra. Andrew
McCann, Michael M cann, sr., Henry Ban-
nett, Thorias Lyn.'tt, James Kane, James
Speagle, North Crosby, members o! the
church connittee.

In the addresas of the children they gave
expression to the sorrow which filled their
hearta at losing such a true and loviu father,
and referred te the holy precepta inculcated
·eto then lm preparing for their holy Com-
munion and Confirmation. ln conclusion
they reqmestedl the Reverend Father ta accept
the assurance that, thongh absent fzon them,
they would never forget him in their pryers,
which, willi their beat wishe wculd follow
him ta hie new home and expresed the hope
that God would grant hum many long and
happy yesrs and bMeasshim m-lith uccesasin.
al his undertakinga. The addrea as s gned
on behalif of the children of the mission cf
Westport and Bedford by Jane O'Hara,
Minnie Donnelly, Mianie MIicCann, Birdie
Bird, James Kelly, James Donnelly, James
Murphy and Willie Bird.

o this address Rev. Father Stanton made
a touching and aifectionate reply, assuring
the children that although absent frem them,
overything concerning them would alwaya
have a special interest for him and conmand
his services.

ln rei te the addrees from the congrega.
tin, Rev. Father Stanton said:

TIE REPLY Of FATHEU STANTON.
Gentlemen of the Church Committee, and

Dear Friende.,-I beg te tender ycu my heart-
felt and grateful thanks for the exceedingly
kind, if net dlattering, address with which
you have presented me, and fer the generous
gift acompany ng it.

The pain cf parting freom ald frienda-
fromn those whom we have learned te love
andi lu whose welfaire w-e have corne toe
feecl an intimate and abiding interest-
je a subject which, uinder any circum-
stances, saddns and grieves, and it ls in
may case se keen that I -know you will
readily believe me w-hen I tell .you ît is an
ordeai which robe me cf what power cf ex.-
pression I may have te anknoewledge, as e
should, the. klndness I bae expon.needl au
theso paet eleven years freom yeu. *

Yen speak of the comapletion o! yousr beautifuli
ohurchi and the ereotions cf the two .other
buildings diuring the yearl I ha.ve been with
yen. :Necesaity, dnty, zeai fer tise greater
honor mand glory ef. Ged, alike. deimnded the
acomplishment of thia work. It w-as done fer
ne personal ar egotistial end. On this, pos.-
sibly the last occasnon on wich I shl ad-
dress yau as your liastor, I beg te nmke the
ackewledgmient, the. deserved sand gratefuli
acknowledgmenat, that my cown efforts would
ha.ve bean powerless had I not had, under
God, the nnstinted help and nnquestiong
confidence cf tise many cf von w-ho have 'A DUEL ON A BATTLEFIL ) 0Rol up -ic fea*10 a.15J)U rLaVis~ ~LJ. id C lD•A. te Homo Rulie, whsich I fea il ca-este schism

Lo;nDoN, March 2.5-A remaikable duel among the democracy. It ;111, howevor,b' 
waaafought an the battlefield of, Waterloo healed n d Mnr.Chamberlain will lead the ERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
to-day, the contestants being Mme. Vaasayre, democracy whon Mr. Gladstone retires.from You are allowed a fre trial of hir-ty days
a native of France, and Miss Shelby, an public life. I suppoBe lu the end,the anti-demo. of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaio'
Amsrican. The duel was the reault of a rai pairty will consist of the Conservatives Belt with. Electria Suspenaory Appliances,
dispute on the native merits of French and with Hartington,Gochben,,James and moderato for the speedy relief and permanent citre of
American female doctors. After a stormy Liberais.- Salisbury, as you kmow, has offered liorvous Debility, lamE of Vaitalty and Man-
altercation batween the disputants, Mme. to serve under Lord Hartington and a coali. hood, and al! kindred troubles. Also, for
Valsayre threw her glove la Miss Selby's face tion beteeiii the Conservatives and Moderato many other diseases. Complete restoration
and a" 9duel was forthwitl arranged. Tho Liberals seems inovitable. The coalition ie to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
eapons men swords. , Mi-s Shelby wu rdelayed only because the Conservativen dion't No risk la inourred, Illustrated pamphlet,

siighly wounded on 'oue sa-m. - The four like to cal themuelves moderato Liberals, and with full information, etc., mailedtre Sp ad-
seconda were. Americans.e The latter express- vice versa moderato Liberal do not liks to dressing Voltaio Bolt Ce., Marshall, Xièh. G
ed themselves as satisfied that the duel - had call themselves Conservatives, They will
been conduted fairly and that Franae's honor in the end I have no doubt discover mome
had been avenge . · name for what we nsay call for sake of alifornian Chinaman.xecently ra au

a term the Loyalsts.- I -now as a fact with another OCinaman'c wife, and , to thruw
There are in -twoanty-two Sitate ofu on Mr. Gladstone la himsolf stronglý ln favor of the pursuers off the trail, took her aibomrd

Union 308,478 more women than men. Dakota the measure for Ireland whil will put au steamboat roHed up lu a lot of blanketas
has 29,415 more mon than women, end te landlordisn and gve thsat country full carryingher n his eihoulder,

worked with me fromthe inception to the
complation of every. undertaking in which
priat and people could ce-operate.

The assurance that your prayers wi flllow
me tu my new field o labor gives me hope
and gladness. * * * I now thank you
again for your beautiful address :.and. testi-
monial, and bid you one and ill a heart-
felt, an affectionate, a grateful farewell,
ln th-. Holy Sarifice of :the-Mass you iay
weil rest asnured I shall not forget to remens-
ber you. I bid you now, dear, obedient
children, "good bye."

Father Stanton left for Smith's Fals yester.
day to assume charge of his new mision.
.During his noumbency at Westport ho won
the respect and eateen of ail classes.-

A MAN or ORTAT IENBBor.
There isno prient in the diocese, or in the

povince, who hau labored mr eloul
pROnce, Fr. Stanton for thmeorvan emal FUTURE OF THE LIBERALS. central of aIl ber local matters. It is a curiolp
t is ehurch interetf. Fr. Stantoen' in.Ufact that with the exception of John Morleyslic bhas notbeei e nfined tois on hvulais-trongestsupporters la the Cabinct arc
people: f Protestant he has been highly CABLE LETTER BY HEN1Y LA- two Peers-Lor Ripon and Earl Spencer,eteSmed for hie mny good qualities cf BOUCHERE. Lord Spencer says thero are only two modesad VendrheartdDurind rby n 'wothIreland, it er by coercioin eatpodriat. uring a iedrfelden .---. or by concession. He tnied ceercion andi
years, ha has broughit about a number of nia Viewm on Britahi LegIaIatten, nome Ruie failed. He wanted te continue it, but hlavalcabie iaprovementeacvng expended on fer trriand and Demoerac. cOlIcigues did no supportbia nor did thebIs isucis latiseereUonai owe, up~e, Lc3e'~Mmrb ~-he oteupo myCanservative. Ho regards cencio 1 msy
vetry, covent snd cooln e rP LoNo, arch23.-The vote upon MYtellYou as nowipaible, ad l frnkly
Tisa large sumtan rseol cpearly byob0•reslution declaring hereditary principlea ready te adopt the alternative coure f con-Tsargtwo ealising 0ansedpr0ncpalyby ha- inconsisteant with represontative government cession. Mr. Gladtne, I have foundgoodtivly-by p«inc$, and $bsciptios e realy gives no adlequate measure of the reasons for stating will deal with the holecan quit, nderstand w~h the : strenogth f Radical party feeling against the subject at once. Ho will have tva bis, anedeplore the remnoval of such a m" uttintHouse ofLodsa. This feeling in much more adbladt aew n

eau qut* laderstafeelithegplalemuaéi omaord a nd bill,adtise othen a home rnts
tiaccornceewit a dutywhc bt aa intense and widespread thau was shoen ill whlch ho will brin; tgether. Thelaitu perdatc : vitt aduty mhiho. is as a by the division in the House cf Com- machinery lnvolved in the land i b il befpitmfuet ptoc ith' at qusestion. Hia AP- mns tant week. I estimto that between corne inoperative, ahould the haie mie billpointnt te a reatit Fuisilea teishmoy i 250 and 260 votes might be obtained for any fail ta become a law. ie wili adopt thuplaitbof i the appreciatirby tse bhhop of hie resolution against hereditary legislators of a separate Plarliamaent for Ireland and thelabne ha te pnet. A idr aphref amei t- Perbapa thi @might mot express the pivate guarantee for unity of the Empire. The Irishfuta a y exeopetp t hm, an i inthe vew of ail members se votug, but it woul v wil have the police under their own control1 efuesandsute. ofhiexpress the views of their constituents. lI but the mllitary forces will remain under theusefuinets and aucees. the preeut Parliament constituencies exer Imperial oontrol. The Irish Nation will have- for mors direct influence upon their member a t it quota inte Imperaal Treeuy,

THE ONT'ARIO LEg) A TORE. than in any previous Parliament. This is but iis mot oet deoIdd m ather the lrishdue ta our having i the main adopted the members will it lu Parliament during the Im-
ToE ePe member syritm and equal electural dis- perimalsession. O course if they do not theyT£LIEUT.-OVERSvOR'8 OPECU PRO>1 trictu. Foraonlp m-hon tiser. m-cre Iwa or never could be cailed oapon ta psy tierqucta.THE THROINE. thiree members for each of 'the larger Mr. Gladtoe, c1Mayl tellou, i hoiritly

ToRoNTo, Marcb 25.-M. Speaker and towns or for a county, electors troublei responsible for those to measuros .ly in
gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly: In themeldves very little s te how their re- working night and day at themasud. a-es
relieving you f rom yogr responsibility as a presentatives voted, provided they were party very little assistance exeept an msaatea cfleglslative assembly fer anothser year, I men sud supported the Conuservative orr miner datail. Of course h itcou s th a1'desire te express my appreciation of thse |Libsral Adaitration, as the case might b, oilicers as ta terms or clauses, bot la finallYble rumaner in mics you have discharged e but now they look after their muiembers fai settling then ho hau his way nd lu thla min-your dutis and the arnestnhes vit whsich more closely, and take stock of their votes uer the measure develop s-ery da.you addressed ourselv theste thwaio s p hes. Mot of the loderate Liberal ir, Morle thinka it im hsposible ta maYme auresswhichs I promised te submit te you elector have gone over to the Conservativesswhether the neasure wili pau tie Commons.atteoeningcf the sesslai. Besides a Jarge o thai thie Radicale have now complote con- I was talking to r Bey JmEs yeterclayamount cf privatu bil legislation, you have trol of the Liberal party. The greatibulk of aud he told ue thSy cold relvI pon theotherpassed useful meaeurce on imupoutant subjects those Radical regard heredit.ry legisltoris Whig membersW ho would vote aainstnot, 1 think, srpand in variety in anyformer asd the principle of legislatinu by inheritance home ruie, but I am not so certain that
sesson of the hi-gislturii of the province. 1 with about the saine contempt as they look eighty-six of them wili vote apgainat the billhave giveni moy a-cut with grcat catisfaction upon a tribec of Afcan savages. NO because moine of thei know that if lthey doto the bill repetiog agriculture anad arts <bat manay of thse ioderat member- hope vote agaiat it they will beo pposed byin whebi te legiagrtion c f fermer t be mad peers, or barmets, or knights, Gladatonian candidates and hetween a Glad-
ycars is t4im1litli<l, imaaprovcd sazd consoli- or are irfluenced by the socil aspect of ques- stcrne candidate and a Cosrvative theydated. The pro-iion for pointg tiens, munt f'nuy as they havu aristcsratic arould go tu the wali. It in very improbablen advisory heard of experienced farmers to lueaings they will in the eni enio te le ae- that there will be many defections amongassist in the mnxagemuent of the agrieultural garlcd as sairtocrata themauselve. When, Rtadica. If tke bill pases the Commonand cxperiment: f- rm a ill, I have no therefire, any such mueation lis brought for- and isi thrown out inthe Lords ar. Gladstono
doubt, strengthen puublic cunfidencu in% the ward they seek all pusible excuses tu avl wuill nt esieolve P>arliatent, for lie holds themaigement of this institution and pro. -eticg. Some ay fer example, that if th doctrine that the Ilonnie of Lords uht not temoto ie in!fliciency and usefulunes. decision hai bee. taken a half hur later they provoke dissolution. lie wili bring the bill inRy the neuru iar hthe sellme-t wu-eti.Tiîs cf t hoie natter having been aiint the auitun uession, and if it be thronwnof the Rainy River district, auouthîr $tep hs; treated thlpîanatly ; in f 'ct, if the matter 'ai out again by the Lords he will introduce itbeau taken to find homes for rany of our aiccu treated seriously they wouhll compla ntet ycar. By that tine he thinva the Lordspeople, who miiiht otherwise b inducedl te o iaving been treated tou seriously-. will yield, but if they don't, I suppose ho willBettle on the prairics of the Western S:ates. - What I said in debate last veek, however, înodify his views asto their powerto proevoke1 am glad t learn that th fertility of as strictly correct--that with tie exception dissolution, and will dissolve. Shouhi thethe district thus opened up conparea of half dosen constituencies whicl return bill bc thrown ont in the communs le will
favorably u ith the lands in the Libcaàl mcnibers I awould engage te calla make immediate appeal to the country. (uelder partions o! the province. I meetinglu any Liberal constituency and te ! the wacukeat points inMr. lGladatniue'ecordially approve of your legislation for the carry the resolution I proposed in the shoue position iB t1lat 1-aela seventy-six years nid.
preveution of contagions diseases. I attri- of Commouns whether the sitting meumber wav Were ho fifty-six instead he would be certainbute our immunity from smc.lpox during the in favor of it or not. Thero il a gooci deal of te carry any mensures ho might bring forward
past year in a large degrete t the wholo- differece of opinion as te whether there with revard ta Ireland. hen Mr. Clad-
anme measuares of a former session. sho-uld b ne or two chambers, and this atone bring in his measure it is prettycertain
The increased powere now given to munici- 'a the reason why the resolution was rather aIr. roevelynnu will resign. It is possiie thatpalities, with respect te vaccination and other- igaint the hereditery prainciple than against Ilr. Chamberlain will also resign, but if he
wise, w-ill still further aid in preserving the the upper chamber itaelf, s liait the ques- does sao ho willi injure himsself very much andpublic heaith and in enforcing such pre- tien might romain nu open oun, whether naV- twill separate himielf from theRatdicals.cautionary measures a experience lias !ng got id o her hereditary legislators, wua ENRY LsmoUcFUa:.
abown to be nccesary in dealing abould b satislefi with one chamber or pro-
with ail forme of epidemie diseases. Th. sac ceed to form a second eue. I may tla you -
by which workmen may receivecompenstinn thatulmyself amnot infavorcf asecond chais- GL A DSTONA'S IRIfi POLJC>yfor injuries suffered through the negligence or ber. Where there are two chambers there
default of their employer. will, I an confi- are prpetunal disputes. One chamber ln
dent, prove a great boon te thse absolutely subordinated te the other and is
whoue occupations are attended with consequently useles. Thus in the United T DE ANNONE TO THE COMMoS ON
great personal riak. The secuntty which State aIl power i in the handa of the Senate. APRIL PTt-Tlt PRtEIER.'S LLNESS-
the saine measurae afford te tieir families wili This muust always follow wlien the bet men TIE RADICAL POLICi'.
doubtleus relieve many whoR would otherwise su the lower are taen ta the upper wheu
be exposed ta great suffering and privation. they have proved thesmselves possessed of LO tos, March 25-Tse Premie's unfe-
By your amendmeuts teo the Franchise ast ability. I have frequetly listened to debates tunate iliness at this c:ritical juncture ie
many persane whose avocations require tiso in the American Scuate, and it seemedto ne regarded as a political iifortune. Mr.
to be absent from their homej for saveral tie mos t'racti r t1 ilt 1 -- iy in Gladstone decided te hava the programme
ionths at atime wit o ar.laue to a vote et 161- sat-i tse . -eus-t i. -- *s •e.. £I•Moese

party expense, whilst the facilities afforded te Representaitives are mot on an equality with of Commons this evening carried out biy Sr
worciugmon te polila- ravotes by the exten.-: those a Our Route of Commons. William Vernon Harcourt. ar.
sien ef tho noon acess te 2 houa-s wili enable But now Jet us go te the progress o demo. had hoped te the very tuahit sapn
them te discharge au important duty ca-acy u Eugland. It i ,absurd e a duppoe would recover in t ur for oening of ir-te the :ate without inconvenience you eau gi-e almost utav-ersai suffrage and mreut, bunt Wbo l r rC o i c l"r-

ta thenselvs or tseir mploy r 5 ike nearly eqamîl ehactorual distr-ict@ vîthenut iame,à '.a-ived, Sir Aedrem- Clark, Jbis c -lctto themsaelves or tthe r emiployer, nra tnt ald titwtoui s onl that the patient's conditionLI m-ase glasdta conour in thea bill fua-thea ian- iiicrua-iBg thse stttnugth cf tise denauerany. u In Phlian, founuitsttsepintaodlei
previsg the icense laas. Tie aieafiquor no election w have had in England have the was such that exposuro would bc dangeros.
bp uinice nedRieses asd tihe tae frequent peple taken stich an active part Ls.they did Mr. Gladstone caught cold last night while
byulieness a ndtisa s thet toog frequent in the last. Wu %on the country owing t riding to Lord Wolverton's residence :Ctilation of the laws agamstnollhngh l mtox- Mr. Chamberlain's programrne of three oaura Wimbledon. This morning ha suffered from
ccating drinks nsuncday havei ed,i l many and a cow, and furtier, wu owed our borough hcarseness anmd chilis, whichi acreased ns the
cues. ta crimesand exceies, which all good defoats to the dersccratio feeling. We lest day progressed. HIis physicians say tIlere ie

that tee stringeut provision cO tierney tst the booughs because the Lieral can- Lothing dangerous in e Premier' ca-te soa

wi u nitigate these cvisud array the moca didates stuck te Mr. Gladstone's pro- longas hea i not subjected te exposure. They
f c h eide c gramme which was not nearly so democratic manifest no aexiety about the case.

creasof iso ldety on t a e saof l ac as that cf Ma-. Chamberain. Oe of te Tte Cabinet meeting to-mnorrow wil l be of

prsderThea-neolidans of etie s separ- chief roasons, however, why the Liberal party pararaouint importance, and it li deeme ab-
paissed during formel iyearBerespechis eais not fully up te democrati Policy le that the solutely essential that Mr. Gladstone should
ate iRhools and the improvements whihe u o machine ise till in the ihands of the ntderate be presunt, For this reasou aone, if there

óièe te those charged mithl the administration Liberals. They were fo in nunmber in the was ne other, Sir Andrew Clark would uder

of this part of our school system. House ef Commons, but they were able mon ne circuimtances permit hie patient teuç 'pose
Tise value cf mochanics'istitutes in providing and clever administrators, and they ailwayu lalimseif taday,
faevitiee for mental mpaovement ta maany managed te get about half tho Cabinet soats UE DATE FXED.
whoue resources awuld net admit Of among tha. ThI e compBition cf Cenisa Sir Wi. Vemon Hartonrtin the COMinons
any expenditure upon books and maga- as not wmhit I se ldeti uish. here lsialeady this evening a ounced that Mr. Glode tono
zines has been recognized in Eng- a considnbe onneir f members who wil! iouldstate his Irish poicy ta the HouSse.G on
îand anti Canada se anisimportant alwayd vo os he whipe order. They go April Stli. Continuing, the bancellor said
factor in tise education cf tise people. I am oul ta die and spend tic ovening,a that the budget would bt introduced s me-
glati the ycae o f -eheor legisa- knowing wlien a division takes place, they tie ithin the rst two weekis of April.
tien for their improvement and that in come doma te vot wistat having hcarc a 3r. Gladstone, i said, hoped t bcae abl t
conjuntion thareithy yeu have aise worda f the debate, or else they ait le the be presnrit during to-raorrow's essi n of the
increased te facilities ftse establishment c orsmoking room and await the be- ouse
ofcrea e heni i ti fo t s tabidy scfh ant i ng of the whis, This will alter in ti eOf eidg cluases for * the study of art and then the triumph of democracyfis certain. unemiJ An MuTu.
unus-t ing .t a e ibihadoieis- It in by no menus impossibla that the Leos-eN, March 5-T rumnor that a
nra in laoentout to eth delbi o iveng Consservatives wil! wie aut tisa next gen- uarriel existed betweens Lora llandollph
toa ant pargo axtentte ldditincetise bi foen oral elction, eand it uset never be forgotten hlurchill sud Hon. W. B. Sisitis, bath of
reu nper soalyg isae lave topthe iseo there are vast numbers e! Conservatives lu m-hem w-ere msembers of Lor-d Saliaabur-y'strtheer o!mpaify. th maglati ise te the tise caoula-y. Why I say that thie triumph of Cabinet, is confirmedi. The quaarel originated
snt te tise tittute Law Amendiment Ad" demxooracy lu ces-talin j istat, hanks te tise in a speech inade by Ma-. Smih, in w-hui ha

hy -hiS ou av mae nan iporan direct atien and influtence of lise constituen i spoke lu favor cf Mrla. Gladitene's achaeme of
byiprvehet yuhave Smatde o!n tieportne cies, ail Libeals henoeforward will have te¡ buyiaig out thse landtlordsa of Irel!and, andiinprviemen!ts no cthe otatu omel re be democratic. Thie moderate Libearal is urgedi a taa- support of tse proposa. Tis
pion c f tihae oodaton snory i pre almost extinct. Honceforths, Rie wvili havet t revokedi Churchill beyondi self cornstraint.

rhaonve aste w h leayuoest teuto e chocse bsetween Conser-vatiusm anti RadicalRim lie declaredi thsat 1heConservstives wouldi
bill avenassntew provisione ned ·° an quit puib life. Large numbers m-ill joie romain perpetually eut of paver, andi be

tie ca-ntni privt o ners m-ou tihe Tory party because thepy wil net like to condemnedi ta sverlasting apposition If sumch a
pa-oer ni.e iret of l piaeoners ar wose qui t public liie. policy as Mr-. Smsith's shoult prevail in thse
hoprtyiatrired bec cn orer oaniy ou In tise present parliamnent tise only manif orgaunzation. Ho describecd tise poicy as anc

t atrittisobectblc ate aneti y b aving influence is Mr-. Gladstone. As fer of " nottering poltroonery." Lard Salisbury
aaaunt ti, eal pu to eaw er his colleagues, withs tise xception" of Mr. Seing' absent, Viscouint Cranbrook huas as--
gr-andeot o! natural wondlers, cou mititd Chsamu,oaain, nu unae mas-es aneua thems eaaka suamed the.taske ef attemptinag to effect, a
by Providence le our case. I thank yen for m-bat their opinions mmy be. It 1hl knowne reconcaliation betwceen tise two leaders.
tise -supplies m-hich oen lhave vcod for tise tisai most of thons have intigued te force Mn. Losnuos, March 25.-Tsa Lihor-ai members

pubie ervce;hy m-Il! bo expended m-ilh Gladstone hiet r-etirementmasud .they baee!o Parliamnuct for tse counties h aving w-ritten
ai the eanomy consistent wvith the pulobe-srnlepposedi te auy achenme of Home ho Mr. Gladsatono to urge thse importance cf

.eu -ets - h~-l , puli Rule frIrel'and. Thsey took oMfie because refom cf tiselandr, elctian anti railway rate
re.1mremen a_ they preferredi place an- salary to iaste Premier has repilid thsat he ls san-

-- Seing lef t ont la tise coldi. Sir- guine thsat th~ subject vili receive early at.
Yeu hsardly realize th$il mediaine Henr-y James andi Lord . Hartligton are tenrich,

wheén ¶ skting dCarter's Little Liver Pils they more respectedi poitîiias tisais are the col- LoNsuoN, Mua-ch 26.-A repart is currena
are very anai: ne bad.e ffects all troubles leagues cf Mr-. Gladstonse, whe being teinpted, thsat Mr-. Chamberlin. wll.. formally retiro
frein 'torpid liver are relievedl by their feli. I except Mn, Chamsberlain, m-ho is ta-cm tise Cabinet toduay, anti tisai lhe will
use :. . ts thói-oaghly demoorat, I .may -. almost ; uay shahe hais reasons for so doing ln Parlisment

revolutionist. . e iu usnfortunately oppaod on Monsdav
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A NEw YoK deapatcaya that 'Dnova
pttoieut basiapondd the publication o the
dniteal Cariqhrnet lbui t taid thae at the
pliptation oiticifriendhoa s promised net
t inaethepiper until h oefe the outoome
or Glatone's promises toe Prnol. Ther
will bc f un if the promises of Haome Rule are

net falfilied. __ ______

OUestormd contemporary Th elin ,
ori St. Johng, a4ewfou nds havy :-"Te
pettiet offial colrespodenc ao record je
the lettnscf evewbeors ofSirJoLn Mac-
doEld'a Cabinet rdfueing ta tae the Mon-
tleal TRUE W1TNXSss, or DAILY Po.çT, becsuse
that ablt edindepndent journal deemitd
proper thcriticize te actions oappoe ministmy.
SNotwdubtaseqding te wtclruwalo! ftheub-
mriptlons i leoren. 1lwcll, Fofiter, and
nthorn air conte omary ill li e adnt
oeymh long ater hey wi l ha' been t on-

signed «tethede cold abade o! opposition,' or
'athplaceave p iwoare."

Tiii: Ottawa ctrrespondent of the (;lobe
nrite. that Senator O'Donoho intond

bripging the questo ! hois appoitmutn
:0 and subsequent exelusion fromthte e Do- 

-. nion Cabinet firma hlabine theSnate.

t ray that Sir John Macdonald's tMtement
Centre hadeclin d a p rfolianaon rndig that
1whate likelyr ta ae a source oeweakneu

i. viee Cnhorvative party, isontterly withous
-ranhatiad. Mr. O'Donohe wiltore for

DER public Uversion do the ren why
uctt takenjut ot h oyCabinet.

ARCHBISHOP TAClihi,.VTE

ca s yoàu aEo anc e. or Tuc b itzb pn ,,

tm eN. J. IJ Cua , erlber for mentreal
pentre n accepting hie explanatiana egsrding

viat tho latter had saidnin heapocc about

Sis rcbithopanet arttnding klaUs trial ta

4izO evidence yn bthao t omthe pioner. Bi
Grace Iras addncssecltihe fallaving letton ta
the emben for wiLontreaiCentre:-

MOINTRZAL, Mancb 17.
t. uver vote ld regret very

uh that the incident cftonlay lait gouldd
cause yau annoyance. 14o daubt it painedf
me whun I hieard thre application you madie of
my refusai te go ta Regina, but sften the

pexpatian you bave ginfm me, I anm onu
Vincd yeau natl intention te qay asyting1
watsoeir that might readisagreeablet o e.
f have nehositation u lenaorming that I am
satisfid with yaur explanation Mr. Idauthor-
ioe you tm hay se terizeom yau pla euat

to Mrinith cor" ideratioana
a iar v ny devoted servat, r

-'L K ËiX A T. fM, ST. 13. QIFACE, I
0. M.J.

THE CABINET SECRET.

di no prelsc the reie ptostny hais
poromiespton Birops IfMtr. O'Donahoe

It inw the dutynef Seceto S'Donohnto
hmad ha pstilttement o etcse Aqfueo

bt dov ilnstf the eaonausiotha ho! bb
sare nthe cereratf te rraongte
mBnthond the Irishpeople f the Dion

tas tsea ans that Sir John Ims elfe ha
Mn. O'Donohee~~~~~ adibet lg'vans

Aid ntHiER ImRSH tRGAN Coa e

TuE Irish people in Newfoundland have
suffered much in the past fron the want of
au organ. Nearly ail the press have been a
the service of their enemies. We are pleased
to learn that the battle in the newspaper
arena is net to continue te be one-sided.
We have recceived the first copies of The Colo
nist, the title of a new daily paper published
at St. Johns in t:e lriah Catholic interest.
The paper wil offer strong opposition to the

present Orange administration at the head of
%flairs. It announces its opposition t ther
bigotry -which ha been e lanenUbly muni-
fested at times on the ialand. The Coloniat
opposes the present l îca l admninistratidn

because its constitution will cause prejudic
andbigòTryto Iriôklehrough .th every iVé

of the body politic In'steadCf msuring odn
fidence, it creates distrust; instead Of promo
ting peac it contenanes ill will" In vie'
of recent lamenabli events which have take

place in Newfouudland, it cannot be deni.

that any paper which comas into the publ
arena with the aeowed -intollI. of Wpi

away the differences that exist, must be

public boom. We hope that the O'Ooist wi
carry ont its good intentions ;o a uccesifî
termination and prove an antidote to th

Orange power, with whicn Newfodùdlaidi
Ssosaturated. We wish our confrre ever

success and prosperity.

NEW JERSEY TO IRELAND.
ANcvs~smSrOan egilatrehas tlace

itself on recordna fàvar cf Home Rule fo

Ireland Tlie moral influence which publ
epiiiee in America. exercises. in poUlii

ciralea in Great Britain will b. powerful fc
god . On St. Patrick's Day the State Legi

ture of New Jeraey, adopted tie foloWini
preamble and realution which peak fo
thee'm.lvea

S shereas, On this day Charles Stewart'Paz

nel, a grandson of a distinguished Jerseymram
issueshis ultimathm to the British Govtr
ment, demrnding Momie Rule for Ireland
and

aVhereas, in the dark days of the Revo:n

tion and RebellionIrishmen were ever read3

to lay down their lives that this Republi

rnight live and that this Union of State

might be cemented and perpetuated ; and
Whereas, I1 i eminently fit and prope

that we ahould expresa our approval of th.

gallant struggle which a warm-bearted people
are making in a great cause ; therefore
be it

ReoLred, That thia House extenda to Par

noll and hie co-laborers its earnest sympath3
and best wishes for their succea in the grea
conteit for local self-government,

THE COERCIONIST A HOME-RULER'

EARt SPECiEcR, from being the mot crue
coercionist, and the most detested Lord
Lieutenant that ever ruled with a high hand

in Dublin Castle, has, according ta Justic

McCarthy, M. P., who ought to know, becomie
the strongest ally cf Mr. Gladtone in hi
Home Rule scheme.

Mr. McCarthy bolda that theru is nothing
illogical or inconsistent about Lord Spencer'
pesition, for in substance it is this:'lher
is no alternative to home rule but coercion

They have tried coercion to the utinost, with

all the resources of the State toL back it, and

have found it a miserable f ailure. There i

nothing left, therefore, but home rule.'

This in a clear, forcible and succinct etate

ment of the whole case. The time ox
coercive measures bts gone by, and notht.e

would be more foolish or more dangerou.

than to r-:nact them. A the New York

Herald very pointedly remarks, th

lreland which bas waked up during the
lat twelve months would under the pressure

be stang to uncontrollable madness. -A

civil war," saya Our contemporary, «'would
b. inaugurated, which England might find it

bard to handle. No nation on the globe bas

recently undergone such rapid changes as
Ireland. The ambition of the people has
been roused. It la tao late now ta rule them
with bayonets.'

TEE ADICAL RAT.

Je Chamberlain, who has stood for no
many years before Great Britain as the
Iadiccu of modern timea and the Chcampion oa

democratic institutions and popular liberties
for the whole Engliah people, has thrown
off the mask. While trying ta make
hi way up iin parliamentary life,
Mr. Chamberlain pretended warm friand.

ship for the Irish danse and capecially for
itm representetives on the floor of Parliament;
but time has proved that hie amiles and cares.
ms were but a cloah tao ahartless treachery
which he ha. just consummated by

ratting from the Cabinet because Mr.
Gladstone insista on introducing land
and logislative reforms for Ireland
lt remains ta be seen whcther Chamberlain
will succeed lu thwarting the designs af the
Prcmier. The pop ular sentiment in Engla.nd
appoars te bo aga.inst the unmasked Radical.
The Liberal newspapers remnind their readers
that it la not te Mr. Chamberlain but to Mr.
Gladatone that the party and thse country
look for a settloment of the Horne Ruleo
queation.

Thse Pall Mall Gazette hit home when itl
dismisied the subject of thse Ministerial resig-
nation. with the remark that Mr. Chamber-
lain and Mr. Trevelyan are out, making room
f or better men.

THE~ SALARIED PRESS.

THSE Hon. Edward Blake ls the recipient of
mnuch violent abuse from-the ialaried orgals
and othier purchased sheeta of the Goverment
because ha had 1.he courage of his conviobions,
and gave an hcnemb, intelligent and fearleiss
vote on the Iandry motion. One of these
sheets, lu this town, rebukred the hon,.
leader of the opposition for noLt having seen
the main point, and now implores hunm
to depose himself from Lthe leadership.
Truly a little government pap ls capable of
wonderful effects ; it net only makes politi-
clans and ward wire-pullers ot treacherously
and dishonestly towardb the electoral body,
it makes journalist and. publie writera
utterly regardless o the- publie intelli-
gence, of commcn decency and truth.
As an illustration of what we advance
we hava but to quote the leading article of
the Queboe Chronicle on Mr. Blake. See if
it à not as disgusting as t is coâtemnptible.
The Chronicle iwrites:-~.

"0r. Blake voted a If he were ashamed
cfhi conduct, aindlnofhing as ve de the
obhamater ced rinipl]eiof the nmaeiv einsay

-. a

Queen has had no such Privy Councillora as anti-Irish Home Rule Orangemen, whose lhc ua came

Mr. Costigan or' the .martyrology game he was playing, cheered the foolish which has som

of Irish patriots would lbe considerbly assertion. Now, what will.thse. Who tali Ireland I Aed

augmented. No i the opinion which ur Irish of Mr. Costigan's «IhonestyI" thinir not a drop Of

representative has formed and entorains of when they - learn that e himnself would not be a

Lie course of the Canadian Government is voted for the resolution which excuded to iear a sha
entirely opposed to the national sentiment, O'Donoghue from anesty 1 The resolutions March. A th

to all considerations of justice, nd ta that' introduced by Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, granting iwas gentleman
feeling of magnanimity which pervades every amnesty to Riel and Lepine, but excluding shamrook in hie
civilized people, Mr. Cotigan, if none of O'Donoghue, wore voted for by the same Mr. Now as ta th
Ithe other Ministers di, should have risen Costigan who now condemns them. There is Cameron, the mr
bove all petty clculatione As Ot honesty ior you. This manu voted for violent speech i

the expediency or inexpedioncy of a reolution whichi he, now con- ment,: we muet
hanging Louis Riel. He shoud, dens the late Government for pais- net, either c
abov'e al, have looked the question in the ing. And more. An examination . of .nd full sign
face froms a higher level andAaid :-" Gîntle, ie cords of theu sesion of 1875 ehows thLt speech. It.

any way, even il they had
Irish blood in their veins, it

criminal offence on their part
amarock on the seventeenth of!
e aaying goes, "St. Patrick
n enough for anyane toear a
s8 honur."

e complaint that Mr. M. C,
e:nber for Huron, made a
n deunciation of the Goven-
say that Mr. Coatigan 'does
.Catch or convey the.: true
ificance of Mr Cameroun's

was more than nyithng.

dMefosa 8s an 6 aae
:TH TRE ESSá D_ CATHOLIC -CHRONICLE.

c dcsabOiîss-.himonte pla thse rop-*'red Ries-neck inr Mr. Cotigan1
e reait for hcede tha e an art whi bis te strangle freedom; i fiato .deny the sared keunie'sreslu
hna orsc hcovedeman ud aainst whichisee right of resistanae againat oppression. Riel Moussea's ami

botter iudgment îebtlled,.'Whol thre result ÏnLi
> bvater udgmen harebeledlon he art, May have been as bad a yOu say, but he and u3imonditi
- ijradn ,biprIdersadaa plyon a gri d. represented and h fought for the eternal ticipated iu

wI Vad thon tIai h. must have felt hov ter- principle of g right and justice. Personally cluding Riel,
nribly deeived h and some'of his friend had ho may have been an unfit and unworthy in- everybody else

a beau . At tone blair the splendid prestie
ld whch Ad tàken him yeasapleindld Ontarl :S:&trument to accomplish the end, but he was the osition been ad

ic v 8l6 whcle tIe gain tehat h.a mode la chon one of t . Halfbreeda whom we have been ufr, but
a qasb s Iwnfhien aland limnaterlaL" neglected and allowed te be oppregaed and it. To-day1

a That lu the kiid of luoubrationswhich Come unfairly dealt with, and in that capacity we -mas complai

n froenthe psof men who are under thein- mut deal with him. - We must net bo guilty acoepted by th,

ul fl cf the thirty piecea" of alUver, taken of his blond. "Or if yeu decide to put him ta Cobtigan Vrant

S ii the publie treasury; imagine Edward death, then I refuse tao b a party to the exciuding O'De

is Blake ashamed of his vote and creeping hmen murder, especially when the execution cf the solution to pa

along the highwaysoa thIe capitail afraid ta Ire prisoner ia t aatiafy the bloodthirsty appeals are the facta,

seen or to ilook anybody In the lace ! But Of the Orange lodges. Every humane senti- Casey, M.P., 0

that ia what the Government plys its organs ment, thse practice of civilization and justice the Riel debat

and venal sheeta to write about ii opponenits. forbid us frogn steeping our bande in hi blond. TuE PosT vi

d. : Hang the prisoner and I leave the Ciabinet readors to jud
r FREEDOM0OF SPEECH. at ono." Tha la the atand the Hon. John HE was alo in

, Mr. Charlton, M.P., dos ni- like lonR Costigan bould bave taken, and the.e are blev Brunswic

ail speeches in Parliament, and ham given notice the words ho should have poured into the Liberals w

r of a ruolution- condemning ." elaboratrelO the ears- of hie Orange Tory colleagues. Norti Amer

à- prepared essay in th Dominion Parliament, On those grounds Mr. Costigan would have separate scho
g and.auggesting that mules for condnoftingile- been upheld by the voice o -iù country by Brunswick. ··
rt bate in the Houe, in substance as follows, be the applause of the -world ad by what. i Cabinet Mini

adopted : 'Iho-speech of the Finance Miniatr sweetet of alil, the approval of his conscience. why don'b the'

r- and the reply ta the same, or the speech of let us not be told that iL is ail fudge sot changed 

l, th menmber moving a motion or resolution, te make suich a noise about a mere halfbreed. change it? If

n- not te exceed two hour, except by unani. No, our views of justice and fair play are avoid the 'O'D

; moues consent of the Huse; that all other broader than that, and we hold that what chool questiol

members do not exceed one heur und a lian injury ta one,evento the meaneatand

. half, except the acting leaders of the Gev- weakeet, ahould be made the common concern MR. BLAKE
y ernment and Oppoition, who %hall not ex. of ail. The weaker the victim of oppression Ti

o ce8d two heurs; that after any question bas the more ready chauld an Iriehman be ta IN hi spe
! been under consideration of the House for champion Iis cause, and not to fall into line John Costiga,

thrre days speeches upon it be limited ta with the oppresser. making a crya
r one hour, except the leaders of the Govern- These are the true merits of the question, them ta cross
e ment and the Opposition, who may speak two and if the Hon. Johu Costigan had o-ly bee poession of

e hours-; thst after a question lias beau under guided by them ha would not to-day hoeanucalh was the mo

, consideration of the House for five days, the discredit wi h the peaple a ewhom dheno be chargeda
Hoas may, by a Lre-fourtbe vote, retriet tIre mis-repraentativ, and he wauldhbavoapar- Ba

H aed history from recording the lamentable and Blake and hi
speeches ta not les. than fifteen minutes each, diagraceful fact that among the men who tion or ambit

y excep the leaders of the Government and ordered the execution of Louis Rel for th The idea. of
t the Opposition. Thne restrictions as ta time political offenco of figiting f ur theIriga ooust the Gov

te apply also when the House ina ucomnittee hiapeple, tseroJ ao v a Irmisman by tbe oind,a imply
and ta be suspended at any time on motion ning. Turn oui

and with the unanimouns consent of the become of me?
Houase." OUR, CABINET REPRESENTATIVE. secret of the c

This is all very well. But it is like Satan re- TuE Hon. John Costigan gave utterance ta that Sir Johni
d proving Sin, fer no one is a worse otiender in a very strange view when ie repudiated the ready to adopt

d the matter of long-winded speoches than Mr. ides that any public man should consider and the stringe

' Charlton himself. There is an element of himiselt a repreaenting a parricular claa or Costigan's une
a danger in endeavoring ta check freedom of creed. We would ask him: Who does honest and truc
s speech unless vilully abused, and inthat Mr. Mackenzie lowell represent but into power, rev

case, the precedent ofe cloure is on the Parlia the Orange Lodges. V hat is Mr. Orange Tory
g inentary books for centuries. Thbis limitation Pope in the Cabinet for? All know salaries, judge

might enable some very sharp unconstitutional it is nt on account of his abilities or elo- of more impart
and unjust tricks to be performed. The quence. His greatest stretch of tangue in a honest and jusl

- botter remedy would bo ta limit the space in debate or in the settlement of a publie ques- The gem of
the lansard, that terrible fomenter of un- tion covers but the five words 'There h'ain't speech is proba

a spoken andi useless " speeches," a d appcal nothing to it." Mr. Pope is purely and paragrpb-

to the good sense of the members simply in the Cabinet to represent the English 'rhe member

te refrain from following the example t f the -Protestant iniuority of the Province of made a violent
. North Carolina member of Congres, who quebec. Why are Messrs. Lingeyim, Government au

used se tu addresbs his crations te his country C Cabinct Wi. o! THE MONT
-Buiconbe-that ut last he iado himself a ron and Chapleau i %in.man ni

g a proverb. Let members understand they iters? Simply because the constitution saya woe sud bis
are a Pariament-study the historycf that the French Canadian people shall at least them by thie smn

k institution anl Icare what it is, and the evil have three represemtatives in the Govern.wass a contrac
complasied of ivili disappear without cast
iron b and. ment. And o on tirougi the w h le miis- . tfinds could r
eterial catalogue until ve coule 1e M. Cas. ta pogramem

t (Mr. Blakre) au

SMR CO I 'S ENDORSATTON OFV igan, who protest aed repudiates the idea Caaey) woresh
-Ail m(bOURSE, that any public maan should consider him- The hon. gentl

AFrEit making his complaint tu Parliament elf as representing a particular clasa or nterest in the i

and the country tnat THE PosT had dared ta creed. Then, if M". Costigan declines te be ftea a connec
criticise and assail him for his ministerial locked upon as representing a particolar clase, Sucb utteran

misconduct, and denying that this paper wa rwho does he represent ? If he i net in the Irish representm
publimhed in the interest of the Irish Cathohu Cabinet ta watch over and speak in the il- couutry u;re re
population of the Dominion, the Hon. John teresta of the Irish Catholie portion of lated ce produ
Costigan informed thel House that "as the population, what ia he there tempt. The s
te the merit. of the itiel question for'? Surely the acquisition of timber Mr. Costigan t
he bad net changed hi. opinion fromn that limits, the filling of public offices Blake and Case
which he tirât entertained, that the course and the drawing of salaries froin the publie any nationality
the Government had taken vas the only treasury are not tao ethe only occupation and narne of the Ir
proper one in the interests of the country." ptitinipal cae of a Iiniater of the Crown. repudiate the
Mr. Costigan hua formed an opinion upon the No! Mr. Costigan cannot snirk his duty and iinnuations m

a question, which ninety-nino out of a hundred bis aobligations as the representative oIf the ter against
of hi& countrymen repudiate with dérision and lrish Canadian people l nthe government of and a Casey
indignation. Ireland, France, Italy, the United the > country, by any repudiation of the on the 17th of
States, and even England, protested against ideî that a public man should consider hmef timony of their

the opinion held by our Irish representative as representing a particular class or creed. land being mad

in the Cabinet. The leading mmbers of the As long as the Orange lodges, the Endish isut by tIre

Irish party in the British House speaking Protestants, and the French Cana- csled Isih e

of Commons, and distinguished Eng- diane ave their representatives in the Cneadian Par

lish members thmuelves, apoke in Cabinet, and that they act as such, we ca secAnd whor

teris of reproach against the Canadian no valid eason why the Irih houlad be made And who,

Government for having pursued what Mr. an exception teo the comnon rule, and their Canada, but

Costigan is pleased te term, tie only proper represontatives refuse te place thenmselves on al better rigl

course that could ho takeon by tIre Ministers, a common level. It would indeed be far to weair tise

WeT ara afraid tisat Mr. Costigan formedl. hetter for tise countr-y at lasge if brotiwho bae,
lhis favorable opinion of bhe Government's bthes-n were noa suchs thing sas represon- iteho pale
course not iso muchs because it· vas in lihe tavs, o! pa.rticular clisses and creeds ;oritn analie.
intercsta ai thse countr-y as it vas in tire but wre have gat ta deal with the situation asinnicopr
inters-cts o! the part>' snd o! self. Il cuannot we find lt. W. have had no hand in thre san fnouhu,
be explained otherwvise. But what ls spccially shapfeg et tis policy' et creed and clasesud iothing tog
reprehensible in tise attitude o! the Hon- reupresentation; but util the circumstances tohitacmo ga
erable Minister on tIre question, lasuad conditions of the countr-y autify a change tad tortato fi
Iris sanction and endormation cf ·tIre lu tise syasem, va iitend te have our rightîs audereofithe o
barbarousa practice of hasngineg for a politica recognized, sud to hava our representatives leane woul bbd
cifence. Riel's offeuce, like thsat of many au give thour unsdivided and honest attention toa ginmockd o
Irishs patriob, wras purely political. His blow tise imtereats a! thre Ir Canaduan people. weaing fit! a
was aimed aL oppression and injustice, and ta 'lhe principal arsge made against lise atated IL th
hav hianged him for lb was an outr a upo La sb> was- hCostigan, aoe tI cor e Ottawa bLt

name. -"lenvain,' said Archsbishop O Brie, ente, 'when tIrey introduced resolutiens Tas-y leanings

"wiil thse asword that twie lu tIr-e lus. granting amneaty' to iel sud Lepine, did not indignation at

"btruma stopped tise marchs of land robbera, include Professor O'Donoghue. Tire reasons tisat " Mn. Coa

"aad secured for tise hallf-breeds lthe for msaking an exception of O'Donoghuse were isard pushed fi
"liegai recognition o! tiroir rights, lie oalled stated aI Lbe Lime, and lb la unnecessary ta -had La char-ge

" accursedY "And yet Mr. Costigan would refar to them uow. TIre man vas shortly voais-ng shsam

have na blieve that thre Governmant had afterwards amnemtied by bbc marne ,Govern. St. Patrickr's D

aohieved a noble sud daring deed lu mending ment. Mr-. Coabigan ef courae -charged Lthat ling Iriahmon i:

to tIra scaffold the man visa wvlied that Mn. O'Donoeghue was excluded from thse am-. Blakre ie net anu

sword. Il is fortunaLo that Her Msjesty thre nest>' because Ire was an Irishmran, and thse does ho belong

not only-voted for Mr; Mao'
tion, but he voted againat Mi
endment in favor of a complete
onal amnesty to all who par-
the North.West troubles, in.

O'Donoghue, Lepine, and
D. Had Mr. Mousaseau's prop.
dopted O'Donoghne would have
i Mr. Costigan voted against
thia honest anu cial'roIcus
ns because his views were
e Houae. Now, whiat did MMr.
t He voted for the resolution
oogshue. Hevoted against are-
ardon him.complately. Theae

, and they were given by Mr.
on the o-or of the Honse during
e, ana no amount of abuse- of
il alter them. We leAve Our
ge of Mr. Coatigan's honeaty.
ndisercet enough te refer to the
ck school question and to charge
ith refusing to get the British
Ga aet amendaed so ap togive
ols to the Catholica of New
But now Mr. Costigan ia a
Ister and bis frienda in power,
y get the British North America
as they urged the Liberals toa
f Mr. Coatigan iswie he will
Donoghue and New Brunswick
na lu future.

AND THE WEARING OF
HE SHAMROCK.

ech oun the Landry motion Hon.
n charged the Opposition vith
on the Riel question ta enabb,
the foor of the Bouse and take
tihe Treasuury benches. This
st serions offence that could
against the Bon. Edwara
s followers. Such presump-
ion was net ta be tolerated.'

these gentlemen trying to
ernment was in Mr. Coatigan'a
preposterous as well as revoit-
t the Ministry nd what will
? There's the rb; theres the
orrupt and Ecandalous tactics
and his colleagues are always
t to retain the reins ef power
a of thie national purse. Mr.
asines at the thought of au
e Irishman like Blake coming
eals the true inwerdness of the
administmation. Portfolios,

ships, timber limits, ete,, are
ance to the Miniaterialists than
t Government.

the Hon. John Costigans
ably containel in the following

for Iuron (Mr. Camacron) had
speech in denunciation cf the
dhad received the endoraation

SEAL Posr. The hon. gentie.
colleagues expected that thepport would be handed over to
ewapaper. This, he was sure,
t that this newspaper would
not carry out. To carry out
e the leader of the Opposition
nd the member for Elgin (Mr.
amrocks on the 17thi nstant.
ciean had shown a quickened
r elfare îately b' Iri wearng
uk, und bis enijuniis about tire
ction with Senator O'Donohoe,
ces falling from the lips of an
ative in the Government of the
ally astounding, and are calcu.
ce nothing but pity and cou-
entinents thus expressed by
owardss uch tue Irihmen as'
sey, who would be a credit to
y, are disgraceful ; and in the
ish people of this Dominion we

undeerved and unworthy
ace by the Honorable Minis-
themu. What! A Blake

not teowear Shamrocks
March, without th1s open tes-
r patiiotiam and love of father- j
e a subetc of asuneer and an
lion. John Costigan, the me-
iresentative, on the floor of the
liament?
of the Irish race, nat only in
throughout thie world, bas'
ht and a atronger claim

divine symbol of Irish
union and patriotism than the
id for Home Iul n for Irelanal
.s eloquence and susrpaesing
n pariliament, and tise mun vwho,
bic speech, exposedl, denounced
iths everythring ta loue and
in, tise demona a! Orangeismn-
se ta Iish peace"and unioh.
un, lthe Hon. Edardl Blaire

pposition, tIra fTan. John Coati-
eny tIre rightI o! wearing
n St. Patrick's Day, and inu
ould charge hiesmu wihabeg
e baseat o! motives. Shamreti
Journal, notwithstanding its
couldl net suppress italsense cf
tise proceeding, sud rmarnks
tigans muet really' have beon
Or points lait nighat visen ho
Mr.- Blakre sud Mr-. Casey 'with
rocks lu.-tIrai- button hales on
ay' for tIre pas-paie o! inveig-
nite supporting them. If Ms-,
Irishmnan, ta whrat nationalty,
? Anal ns for Mr-. Camey', does
fs-cm a family' o! Westmeaath
e slight claims o! belonging ta

~. "'r..'

-1511 16deMncbtiCo of OrangelaM and a Charge
against the Governmont that it yielded ta
Orange olamor in hanging Louis Riel. And
it in a ScotchP rotestant, but an hanse and
fearles one, who says it and proves nis as.
sertion. If Mr. Costigan had anything te
asai ta Mr, Cameron it sbould bave beae ,in
the nature' of a compliment and Of
thanks for Iis erashing expoare and
flagellation of the Orange demon. But Mr.
Costiman bas too znany Orange alliances and
ex-Grand asters ai colleague lnuthe Cabinet
te ho gratefl te Mr. Cameron. lt i the old
atory ef a man trying to serve two
masters: the devil oftener gets the batter
and larger share of the service. TiS Posr,
having no snob entangling alliances and
mindful of what It owes ta the country, gave
its warm and undivided adhesion ta Mr.
Cameron's noble and patriotic speech. The
Irish people, as well as all the intelligent and
fair-minded Citinens l the Dominion, have
equailly endorsel it, and it lis only o much
te worsae for Mr. Costigan if h hin failed in
r d' duty as a Canadian and an Iraishman l
not subscribing te the viewm and
the sentiments ef the the honest
pad fearless Protestant Scotchman. Mr.
Costigan's talk about TuE PoST handing
over the Irish vote ta this or that party i
pute twaddle. TE P sT hibas no "handing
over " t d. Our duty and our mission are
to publiash the news, watch and chrnicle
events, expose falsehood, wrongs and injs-
tu, advocato what is right and jut and
then let our readers jurige for themaelves and
act accordingly. That is the only contract
we are bound to and itl is a contrait we will
carry out to the very ltter without fear or
favor.

THE TEST OF PUBLIC CRITICISM.

Our readers and the Irish people generally
throughout the Dominion have, no doubt,
perused the lion. Mr. Costigan's speech de-
livered in the Hanse on the Riel question.
We reproduced it in yesterday's issue from

- the columns of the Gazette, a Ministerial
organ. It was far from being a notable pro-
nouncement in defence of the Governnent,
but, on the other band, was a rather singular
effort in the way of an attack on TE POS-T,

and of a justification of the position held by
Mr. Costigau as the representative of the
Irish Canadian people in Sir John's Cabinet.
We do net refuse or deny the Honorable
Minister the right te vindicate himself or ta
denounce ourselves on the floorof Parliament :
but we also reserve and intend ta use the
right of examining and judging the grounds
upon which he bases both hie own vindication
and Iis denunciation f this paper. Su as ta
do no injustice ta Mr. Costigan, we will take
hi speech point ty point and discusa hi.
statementa seriatim, as they were deliverei
and reported.

The Hen. Minister opened bis areech with
the complaint tait "ihe had been bitterly
" assalled by a paper in this Province, claim-
"ing ta be publiaised in theinterest of
"the Irish Catholic population of the Do-
" minion." Mr. Costigau maiy consider our
criticiama of bis public acte and official con-
duct tobe of ti nature of a " bitter asault."
W do not wonder at that. A representative
who has been accustomed to wordB uf praise
and ta faavrs in and out of season, and who,
by his peculiar position, had nothing worase t
fear fsru bis political opponents than their
silence, must indeed feel a rude ahock
and count it a butter awakening when
publi criticim is adversely directed
against him. Both the Irish people and their
representatives in every sphere, whether
civic, provincial or federal, of publie life in
thIs Dominion, have bean educated in a false
political school, where the unreasounable and
dangerous doctrine was laid down that the
Irish representatives were always to be held
immaculate and inviolable. The result was
that no tangue or pen could utter a word
againat them, without having the orst of
motives attributel to.the critic who had fault
te find with their official conduct.

Thia silly and childihe custom of sparing,
and ashielding, and siding with eur represen.
atives, whether they be i the right or the

wrong obtains among ne other nationality,
and they are all the better and stronger for it.
It was this pernicious fae respect for its
publie men trat weakened and kileda tha bet
eergies et Inelanda for yeua. It was oui>'

whetn Lis. National Prias trev off the yoke
and das-ad Lo suay whoe vas fit and whoa was net
fittofighrt tisecountry'sbatlesand reprosenlits
interesta lu Westmainster that the people
gaI representatives le whom tsey couldl put
their truit, sud on whom they' coulal stake
LIre ver>' nation's life. IL wuas anly b>' a
fies-c. iad bitter application a! LIre ash a!
publia criticisum Liat thse drones, Ihe luire-
rarn anal traitas-s wes-e -weoded eut a! LIre
Iriish -repreoentation. In Irelandl a rae
whoe cannot standl tisa tast of publia oriticisml
goes to tIre rall. Andl, remeamber, it la nal
only the rankr anal file vwho cerne lu for public
watohilng sud ps-eassoriticismr, but tIre highest
and greate'st lu thse.land.' Mrs. Parneil him-
solf, as well as the eother leaders lu tise polit-
ucal world, and .Archbishop Crokre
and the eLther dignitariles o! Lise Chus-eh as-o
aumenable te publia opinion, anal hava ta taire
thse conequencea o! any es-s-as they msay
commit lin thirs relations vithr tise concerna
of thre contry'. The result listthat ta-day no

nation hasia nobler, truer or abler body of
rpreatsntatives, whether in .hurch or State,
than the Iriah peoplo. We have had the first
stage of Ireland'-experience long enough in
this Dominion, and nov it la about time that
we enter upon the second stagei .

Our publie menmust henceforth stail on
theis morlts and be judged accordingly. In-
munity from striture begets in a representa-
tive a sense of self-efficiency which muast be
brooked under all circiimstances. Ha oauti.
vatea the feeling tht no , matter nd lins
of policy he ayns ohoose to . adopt,. that line
must be followed by.the people'he -reprÉeûtsQ
raocchallenge his vie, or his conducA on1
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public affaira is to abuse, assail and praeone
him. Ot the face cf it, suîh a doctrine la
not ouly absurd and unreasonable, il la preg-
nant with danger te the body politie. If it
werto l be accepted the best interesta of
our people and the common weal
of the country would have to be sacrificed,
simply to please and to be in harmony with
our representatives un momentous publio
issues. The intelligence and Independence of
any people should forbid the acceptance of
any anch doctrine, and we think the Irish
people have snfficitent of both te decline toe o
governed any longer by itl.-

Mr. Costigan should rot therefore imagine
that because we foaund fault with hie publio
condnot that we "bitterly assailed him.
Be cannot sty that our complaints In
bis regard -were unfounded, - ana Ibat
what wc said of him was- antrue.
He may have found it bitter and unpluaanut,
but as the old French proverb says; c'est sou.
-ent la vernt 'pq choque le plus. It was nu
agreeable task for us, but un the interest of
the people ho directly repre sents, and of the
country at large, we deemed it our solemn
duty te expose a ministerial iuîffn iency ant
effacement which could not but bave:a dam'
aging efleet on our destinies in this country.
Itl is net our intention te discust bore the
various elements and features ofChat in-
efficiency and effacement, as we have, in a
measure, already donc se, and as the Irish.
Canadian people see and feel the truth of our
contentions.

Mr. Costigan, denies the fact that "Tais
PosT is published in the interest of the Irish
Catholic population cf the Dominion." Mr.
Costigan did net always say so. As long au
we lauded and shieldeti the lonorable Minis-
ter and supported the general policy of the
Government, T s PosT inb is estimation was
the representailee orga of the lIrish Canadian
people, and hadil a right to speak for tbem.
But when we honestly and fearlessly
declined te fiohow Sir John Macdonald
througb holitical mire and contionshis crimes
of oppression and robbery against the hal-
breeds, and when we rebuked our Irish re-
presentativea for their party slavisbness and
their disregard of the appeals of justice and
humanity sent forth, net only by t e people
ot thia country, but by ail civilized nations,
then TaE PosT, according to the samine Mr.
Costigan, ceaod n represent the Irish
Catholie population of the Dominion and had
no mission te speak for thea.

If TnEroc-F' does enot voice the Irish
Canadien sentinent on this question of the
maladministration o the North-West, and of
the hanging oi a political prisoner, then let
Mr. Costtigan name the paper that does. We
do not preteud to any title or claim or
special authorization te speak in the name of
the Irish Canaxdian people, but we do pretend
to spcak the Entiments of an Irish-
man on this as ivell as on every other
publi quetian, and we do pretend
ta champion thbe cause cf right, freedom and
lustice ecrv where and always, without any
distiretion of race or creed. Te that much
we preteod and lay claim, and Mr. Coatigan
cannot deny that Our position, our centimenta
and our tiews have the warm approba.
tion, and the active endorsation of
the Irish-Canadian people, with very
few- txceptione, throughout the en-
tire Dominion. WVhy, his own cireular
dCnouncicg TUsE POST, and addressed
fromn his own departient to the Catholie
clergy of the cnuntry, was the cause of
hundreds subscribing to THE POST. Then
the famous order of the Ca:inet Minister's
wite to astop the paper " produced a similar
effect ; hundreds upon hundreds without
any solicitation or canvassing on our
part, sent in their anbscriptions for Ta:
PosT as a protest against the action of our
representative men. These and other in.
cidents arc the mostc eloquent as iwell
of the most acceptablo proofs of the fae that
it k TuE POST, and net Mr. Costigan or any
other follower of the Orange-Tory combina-
tion, which apeaks the sentiments entertained
by the Irish Canadian people,

RELIGIO US NOTES.

On ihursday nt, athle Dupas, a grand
Pontifical Masstwill h lcantedon thof cam-
sion cf te anuiversary' cf1 ti eleto fii
Lordship t le isbcp of Montreal.

*At St. Cuthibert on Friday' next, April the
2nd, the annirersary service et the Rev.
Father Fofurdl, martyr missionary cf lhe
Niorthwest, will bo chanted by a bishop.

-We roadi the fellowing ln the Semainîe
Relligjeîne:aThe deatb cf His Eminence
Cardinal Augi Jacobini occurredi at Rome on
March thte 2nd. It1 wam not Cardinal Louis
Jacoqini, as erroneeusly' announced by the
despatcheu. '_________

OBITUIARY,

Mrs. Patrick Kelly, Grenville, P. Q., b.-
lovedi wife cf Patrick Kelly, commissioner of
court andi J.P., diedi on 22nd metI., aI 8.30

pmn., aurroundedi by ber family' andi the Rev.
Fathter Sauve, deeply ongagedi in prayer. She

gently paraud away at lte age of 6d years,
aft1er a long anti painful muffering, whicht she
bore with bhristian forliitude. Deceasedi was

hnative cf Pert, Ont. ant res ne af ren-

ville. She was e. trot Christian aud a sealous
Catholia anti loving mother. In hïer Ibs
Churchi loses one of lit warmest andi best
frlennde, At 10 o'clock, an lthe 25th inat., the.
funeral cortege formet iu front. of tht resi-
dnce of the decused,; th remains were
iramu by two beautiful black horses and pro.
beedei te the Parish churoh, anti was met at
the door by R1ev. Father Berabe, pariah priest
if L'Original, Ont. A solemn Requiem Mass
was celebrated by Rev. Father.Sauve, -parish
priest. Mrs, Williamson officinted as organ-
st. The church was deeply draped for the
accasion, and presented a very soleman ap.
eaTrance. RequiescCat in pace.

READ THIS.

For COUGHS and COLDS there is nothig
equal to DR. HARTEY'S SOUTHERN RED
PINE. Every bottle of it le warranted and
can, therefore, bc returned If not, found satis.
faotory,

DUR OTTAWA LETTER
The Week's Proceedings i

Parliament.

(From Cur Own Correspondeuc.)
OrrAw, March 22 -If, ater th emanner

of ancient beroes, Sir John.Macdonald should
recive divine honora after hie translation to
another and, I think, a btter aphere, it will
suely ho as the Patron of Small mediocrities.
I have before remarked on the demoralizing
influence ho ha constantly exercised
ca publie life in Canada during bis
long career, but in no way in this malign in.
fuence more marked or remarkable than in
his asatematio suppresson of men of real
ability. It aeems to have been hi undoviat
ing purpose, when one of theme appeared, ta
get him into the toils and, after b had used
him to bia victim's discredit, to make away1
wit bhim. Se well i this understood in -
Parliament that the saying " One of Sir
John's tombtones ins a recognized proverb
wheroby those whose political reputation and
public usefulneus have been doestroyed by the
Canadian Machiavelu. The axiomaiof
bis Itahan prototype, modifiEd to unit a
different time and a different country, have
been carried out with an inflexibility intinitely
creditable to hie sagmcity an a politician while
utterly destructive of all moral fibre in his
party. The sacrifice of many good men is

f ten the ralty a nation pays for the
exaltation 0

Os EAD AN.
Canada f arnishes another illustra'ion of this
raie. But while Sir John Macdonald seeka
and scceeds in destroying Meno f ability, h
js always ready to aid men of mediocrity,
provided they be endowed with a plentiful
lack of principle and posesésed cf the
Il gift of the gab." From the days
of Sir Allan MacNab to the days
of Sir Hector Langevin is a long
distance li time, but thera are many tomb-
atones all bearing the same epitaph la that
interval. it i not mourir pour la patrie, it
in mourir pour Sir John. And it as quite
natural that one so ambitions, arbitrary and
unprincipled as h ahould adopt this policy.
Men of real ability and high character are
apt te h troublesome colleges; therefore,i
men cf amall ability, mucb energy and
daficient moral menue are bis proper associ-
ates. They are easily flattered, made sub.
servient, and can be kept in their place
ehould thaey preaume. They can bt
made and voted by self-intereat and readily
learn to adulate thepower thatcebriahes them.
In this way we discover the true source of
the unreuasoning attachment and

lirstiUs U;IYSYCOPIACY
of the average Tory for "the Chieftain.' 3

The effect of this policy o. suppressing
ability and exalting medicrity hias been
prominently shown in the debate on Landry's
motion. Thea speeches on the ministerial
aide have beun of the dreariest possible
character. When not inapidly shallow
they P ere vehenetly lurged. Never bas
a gr6bt partyo put upon ils mtttle,
shown itelf so weak, so contemptible,
and unles Mr. Thompson makes an extra
good effort this afternoon, the record muet
stand against the Ministry on every coait.
This lu al themore melancholy for the Tories
when il is considered thatw hey putnumber
thair opponents more ta two t one. On
the other hand, the Opposition bas cispayhd
astonimshing power. Some of their speeches
will take rank among the best efforts
et parliimentary eloquence. Their posi-
tion, in a moral, legal and political stand-
point, wa trong, they have made it
impregnable. Sir John's blighting influence
has not paralyod th Liberal inteLlect
as it bas soooped the brains of Toryism.
True, he bas tried te put it on the Liberai
party with his infamous gerrymander act and
his atroclous Franchise Act, but though lie
may have lessened the superstructure he bs
failed to touch the foundations of the Liberali
edidce.

MON.', n. TliOrSoN,

aur ncw Minter of Justice, resumed the
dunate this afternoon. According ta parla-
mentary etiquette hu ehould have presented
the cae for the ministry at an earlier
period in the diuussion. But ho seems to
have roervoti bis lire 1111 s.! ter Mr. Blake

rad spoken. This gives him an advantage of
course, but it is a sorry trick for ne whose
advent to the cabinet bas beau heralded with
so much flourisbing of trumpets. Mhvlr.
Thomnpon, though net a man of imposing
presence, being short of atature and some
what florid complexion, in nevertlcnca quito
presentable in this woefully deteriorated
cabnuet. His nanner i sedate and impres-
sive, as if heldH a aevery high opinin eo
Mr. Thampion. His delivery is easy, A
little pompcus. His emphasis is somae-
times wrongly placed, which spoila
an occasional point. But vhatever bis fauts
may b hoeis evidently a respectable man,
which is something that cannot be said with
Iruth cf the njority of his colleagues. He
bad not spoken long when it was quite ap-
parent that lie was no match for the intel
leotualSamson to whom he was attempting to
reply. rorn a iinister of Justice, who is
supposedi te be theo

('REUAT LEU|AL LtTirsiAar
of tht Government, great thainga were ex-
pected. But giving himi the fullest crcdit,
a.nd making every possiblo allowance for
the di.fficulties of bis position, itl
must be admitted that in the asen cf a
defenceocf the conduct cf the administration
it was wholly inadequate. As spécial plead-
ing, il may b. admuitted as the best possible
under thte circumstancesa, bat that only ges
to prove the weakness cf bis case. I bave no
doubt in the world that were Mr. Thomipson
speaking on the other ildu bu would have
don. much butter. That bu madie the béat cf
a bs.di catis. is Ihe highest praise that ca be
bestowed ripon him. This verdict 'may not
tarnish is repatation as a lawyer or an
orator, but il plays havoa with bis pleadigs
andl leaves bis cause in ne butter position
than it was before hu openedi bis moutht. it
will bie aditited that Mr. Thompson is a man
cf gênerons impulse., kindly disposition and

.o inlud talke harah viw -cf an
causen. ranting nu. ta b. such s mas hie
failure may be charitably ao9untIed focr by his
natural inability to outwardly defendi a crime
which la bis huart ha contiemn.

OTrawA, March 28.-Mr. Thompson made a
long speech, quite long enough, I should imagine,
for tht puuase ha had in aud. He folLowed
Mr. Blake's pointesacratim almost. In dong
se 'ho demonstraed the immense disadvantage
that the Opposition labors under in not having
ail the papers. As in the case of Sir A.
P. Caron, Mr. Thompson produced some
documents access to which have been persistent-1
ly refused Ly the Goverument. And here the
question arises-How do we know whether he did
net select from papers inpessession cf the Gov-
crament only those which favored bis own aide
of the case? The presumption is that sncb is
the fact, The whole course ministera hav pur-
sued in this business points to that conclusion.
Nay, more, it confirms the conviction that an
extensive, pre-determined systerm of misrepre-
sentation, auppression, falsification if notdown-
right forgeiy, as been employed by the min-
intry ta shield themselvea ftom , the
cons uences of their wiokedness aud the foul
crim y whicit was consummated, Of course

The principal featture in the debate this after-
noon was the speech by Mr. Coatigan. He
devoted hianself almost wholly to THE PosT,
which he assured the bouse did not represent
the Irish Catholicu of the country. He alluded
to TE Po'r demand for his resignation. tsuch
a step te thought n-as not consonent with
his duty to the country, bis people or his
colleagues, The unly persons he said1
who opposed the execution of Riel were
demagogues, and if the proprietor of TEit
Fosr liad, bargained to transfer the
Irish Catholbo vote from one party to the other
be would find out his mistake. It is rather
aingular that if Mr. Coatigan thinks TasE Pows
of such small account that ho should devote no
much ou, for him, a rather warm oration, t
défending himself against its strictures on his
conduct. He claimed that in agreeing to the

t Ut. Thotupsen hast a nmber off case et tic
doai penalty having beec inflicted fWr iigh
teamon, but he had te go fair back frm the
period since which such excutions were aban
doned. His justification, however, was that the

PECU.IAR CIRCM8TAICE
cf the territorjue aece.aaated à rigorasas appli-
cetion of te lat. Tis.wun théaplu set up
tu jutfy the haging of the Bengalee
1tuncomar, by Wàrren lüihageyel n-e&al
kunw how that crime w emnned and re.
pudiated by Englichmen of that time. It was
a&W advanced in almost similarmteis, the times
imtead of the place being the excuse, to save
the ministry froma odiumin the case of Admirai
Byng. That odium, however, tas clung t Pitt,
and is deeper to-day than ever. In like manner
wil tbe execution of Riel ever remain an in-
delible blot on Sir John's rputation. Like
Pitt hommay have a majority in Parliane reatudy
to silence the voice of mercy, but the blood-
guiltiiies5will remain toreve-. lit nue
iepactmMr. Thonpaon deserves praise.
He ha set au example soraly needed
on hiaside of the Ilouse, of courtesy an debate.
The notóriouay uncouth crowd which forms no
inconaiderable part of the Tory bommons, should
take a lesson froi the Minister nf Justice. at
would improve their manners wonderfully and
considerably elevate the tone of discussion on
that aide of the Hone,

i t. rHo.MrîSox's e IaUr
on this occasion reminds me of another Nova
Scotian, bwho made a god speech on bis lirat
entry into the Dominion Parlianent. be
came Minister of Justice, culidnated as a
conspicuo=s cabinet failure, and retired
tothe dignity and ease of tlie bonh. I refer to
the Hon. James Macdonald. By the way, Nova
Scotia bas been the rolific mother of roderai
ninisters of brie officiai life. The way they

have flitted across the field of Canaduan polities
ta something phantama rical. I aour new
triend, Tionipson, dustinoti lo peu off ia the
anmeabrupt, untiafying nauner? Via hah
see. An impartial observer, however, must
admit that it i very convenient for a politirian
liko Sir John to have a place frein vhicth hoecau
draw juat enough brains ho serve him at a pinch.
A Gladstone eau defy age and fashing healtih,
and alone uphold the vast burden of a nation's
destinies, nt permittin the task four nne mo-
mont t a lu on len responsatsit eomîders. Not
se Si John Macdonald. Ho woulhd rathr pull
the strings fram bis sofa at Earnscliffe than
stand in the forefront of battle. It is far more
restful. It permits bis lieutenants to fancy
they are

iDMEt GRtE.r THt'«S,
and it saves bis own nearly exhausted enerles
from unnecessary and distastefuli strain. he
speeches of Mr. Blake and Mr. Thompson any
be taken as that of counsel for pros-
ecuton and defence. The country, not

rParliament, is the jury te give a verdict;
posterity will be the jaurt of Review. .Itisi
not ceceary tu anticipate. As hiator in al
sa.bOgotts insancea hun ménpaingly condemned
crimes like that perpetrated in thb name of
justice at Regina, so will it b. in this. Who
dare be ao fatouos as to imagine that a juris-
prudence, purified by advancing civilization,
will revert to the idsas of Jeffries, or even of
Iapey, or that the political imorality of Wal-
pole, supplemented by a Star Chamber, wil
ever ieet with aughit but condetanation fron
a ree people -

iO. DAVm it.LLs
followed Mr. Thounpson. Ie is one of the closest
reasoners and most logical speakers in arl-
ment. lis k'nnvledge of the contituition iu pro-
digicuor, thouglo the Toriea arec uv ez tired of
anueriua allais attainments. n nl .hande the
arguments of the Minister urider w ta search-
ing and very damaging analyia. lic did not
occuipy so m untitlame as the previjus speaker,
but he very effectively dispose d of his main and
mnre important contentions. Wheu ai Minis
tr', liko thae voU in the fable, want au
excuse forhsiauglter, tlhey can aIways find
one. In the preseit, instauce the excuse
emplo-ed by the Government was no batter
than that of the wolf. The moral t the.com-
parison was irresistibly shown in the speech of
Mr. Mills.

TIE mIGI GUN$

on botha ides of the house having delivered
thomunelves on the Riel.question, a feeling is
g owng that the sooner it cone to an end the
butter. This is the desire of the Ministers , the
Opposition are indiffErent. It is thought that
the Premier and Mr. Chapleau are both iu
honor bound to address the House. At any
rate, their no doing so wili bo regarded
as dicaign at weaknese, ot be msay
cowaudice. An effort 'ai bulie nade
te close the discussion by Wedneaday night, but
it is said that se iany deire te speak that it
will be impossible ta do se. I thik the question,
as far a% the vote is concerned, is settled. The
Governaent will poasiblyscareupa majority of
forty-a considerable falling off from the aixties
and seventies of bormer seriocns. ut mebers
are retting auxious for the tpractical eck cf lte
session to gin. Ail business i at a dealock.
Tihere is an imense amoutot private legiasla
tien besides Govemoment buils, andi the season
i. advancing when business people must be else-
where. The budget is for the first Goveinment
day after the division on Landry'smotion. This
in loiked forward ta with great interest by both
sides, It is well known that

THE FINANCIAL s1TU'ATION.
is decidtedly bad-worse, in fact, than outsiders
are supposeti te have an>' idea of. And thon
the coni dence wich Sir L. iliye inspiretinu
longer ex ste. Itl is completely shattered, and
Mr. McLelan does not possess. in the estima-
tion id either friends or foes, the ability to-cope
with the complcated problems of finance,
made norp difficult by ua enormous
deficit. a Iauiling revenue, excessive de-
ianîds fram provinces, sections, ratilways and

continued hard times. Altogothler thle p1Anîct
lt caning cusiderable uneasines a ntimttet s
hnuchaicg tJe question of taxa?iou are l ikel>' ta
prolong the session ueyond the date ac.ticipa.ted.
Iltis a sa.d that the systemu of purchasing
political support by' the expenditure cf onbilic
nient>' na railwaya anad public works las raised
upsuchta hastofIclaimants that the entmmerevenuce
would not satisfy themn. Il wvil, be amen whenn
the ltie comes that the Dominion is lm the
preserce of

Sic Richard Cia twright bas been wvorking
diligenly' whilo this debate bas beena gomng ou.
Hemhas amagnuificenxt text in dealing with Mr.
McLelan's budget. H. wouldimue hrather lthat

Tley' ere lu bis oldi lace that li migh t>

himnself at Cartwright's expense w-heu lhe hadi a
surplus of a coumpln millions, but wahen bu hadi a
dieficit of double or trible that ameunt hé " took
a hader boawn behw"in thuevernment House
atl St. Jonand Cartwrirht will hav, tu, conteni
himoself with smasing tht lay' figure put up
in pliace et thé absent knighit. But tht e rst
is yet t o came, and amazeiment, if net conster
nation, wil be the atate et tome people whena
lb.ey learn the whvole truth. Ibm misr is
w'eak lu ability', and la growing wemaker politu-
cally'. Morail>ly lta damnied.

ain, cunnmiAS's EXPLAtNATIONS.
After lte Speaker_ bok lthe chair titis alter-

noon, Mr. Curran saidi, ou.a question cf privi.
loge, that ho hadi ne intention of using language
derogatory to Achbishmop Taché, anti rat a
lettr froati is (race saiing be nas satbsfied
withli (Curran'a eplaainat poogy.

Ian. coOTicas AND HE~~ t'es-r'

ceases to command respect or confidence.
Tha this la the feeling of Iriabaen in Canada
cannot be doubted. To doubtit would h an
insult to the Irish name; nay, more, it would
b treason to the Irish cause the world over.

IDEAU .

Whea a cold or cther cause checks the
operation cithe seerctive organs, their naturai
healthy action abould be restored by the use
of Ayer's Pills, and inflammtory mat'erial
thereby removei from the system·, Mach
serious sickneas and suffermng muigit. be pre-'
vented by thus promptIy correcting those
alight derangements that, otherwise, often
develop into settled disease. §

exeontion et Riel hg.Umre brui>' ropretented bhe
feeling o! IisuCathoc.than TH-P T.
It o nly required tis speech by Mr.
Costigm to prove the inluenceof
TuMi Ps, srAnd thé ustice Of ils
curse. The commetu i nthe qr>' wus--That
kis Coeligaaa.' Rohas plaiîed tianef fieaidu
Curran, and so t h hang hogether. h nI
luevfainmhota edemis vitlab>' younsUeufme
pou get the flltext of hie defence. A speech1
b Dr Orlon requires no enn-ent. It wa

latant e. Mr. Cansgram apoke ta op-
,Position sud ti a gooti prosenatiou of lis
ries held by teLiberals o aQuebec.

OrrAWA, March 24.-Althuu t lr. Csti-
gan spokeon Landry's motion, Lsiech was
mae uP of a defence andexpositi ona.is pi 1'
cal publa cife. He went over a great deal
oI.nund-too much perhaps even for bi ad- 1mo prpose of confounding hi oa nents
and isya bimsif. Men lnpulic lite1are me ifrequeutl>' calied uipoui t,>
ch et.ween ta surmender of a peeihaai won
wajl muchlaborand sacrifice or the abandon-.
ne:t af prmuciplie. In supreme cases tbis eboice4

lits between ruin or crime, but in oery anstance
these alternatives partake mure or lis of those
characteristics. Every deviation from strict in-
tegnty is a concession ta evil, and each false stop
tn estuannthier nuail the eus f e g oiandwnansd tb. diclales et sel-interelatlneou
hoplessly cenfusied. A narelction ike
thias doea amn good, spelyl nil bo b a PMU-
tician and thinks it applies to the gentleman
opposite. But e muet not judge tac barshly.
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are proue tocsuider their own interesta identi-
cal with the eneral welfare. In that case
there i no chos e particulari . Mr. Costigen
may fancy he is right. but in t is Riel business
there can be no question ; hc and the vast body
of Irish and French Catholies, to both of which
be is allied, are utterly opposed to hui. Mr.
Costigan ias the representative a Ithe Irishrnen
ot Canada in tle. minisîtr>. In such cafacit>'
hie position i nles that of aàleader thne au exy
lionent. It is his duty lu ascertain the
wisher, the feelings of his eopie and give
voice thervot in raliament. Ihelir. Coantigan
done o truly liThat is the question. He says
that the Ponr in condemning bis conduct does
noa speak the true sentiients of the Irish. butbu it nut singular that every Irish 0 in the
coun ly tukes lthe saine view as the los-r dos
cf tb. bangfing ofRiel? Vere ai thospaiers
a% unanmousir M Costigan' acontention, bis
position would be 'cdsideretib>'huaelf .ant bis
frien as namai able; Ihe-re dosnet the
fact of their being all agains4t him prove him in
the vrong Tha question in not whether lhe or
the FOST can secure the Irish vote for
the ministry. Tho tisme when that franchise
could ha considered a commodity for party
politicians ta traiic in lias gone by forever.
Te pranciples whereby Irixhmen are guided are
fixed and not to be controlied by demageogues
eitherm nor out of Paliaament.

1AUM; AN S M
for hi gla treaton i net ane oftIbse pinciples.
Mr. Costigan noa> talkn tidrame day, e unia>
recito aIl h.ehas doue for his people, he may
qSuote the Globe of thirty years agoin condemna-
taon of Grit bigotry, he mai denuance his critics
and abuseliHE PosT, but 'ie eau never aîake
any Inish Catholic oehieve that iaug.
ing a aid man for high treason is
anything else but a crime against Gui and
humanity. Mr. Costi<an lias chosen deliber-
ately to take the opjosite view. H defends
an justifies that criwe, and liae must be lpre-
pared lt accept the cunsequencs. As uwe know,
il n ashangei th appease el% Orange demaid

Inn baa lilé. Il 1h»eU,îvennmont .%-a4rightin ~
hanging hima, then as the bloody record of El ng
lishhangngs of Irish patriote a divine dispeu.
sation f justie, and Norbury, .npt minett.
vorth of our lave and admiration. I wulti
r,, wilingly attribute ta Mr. Costigau any-
tîing but the purestmtive. It i thre-
toai tfhea mure ta b. deîîbaccd thaI lie
shlould have been forced by a feeling of loyalty
tu lus colleagiueu, a mistaken sense of duty, or
the ties of party ta adopt a coure repugnant te
what may be caled the bhereditary instincts of
Irishmen ; instincts bwhichl have been confirmed
ad j ast by the moeful experience of centuries.
Tie debate on this unhaappy business i now
ended. It lias pasaed intohistory, but thou h
the government survives, the Neinésis of be
crime, for whichl Ministera liave voted their own
acquittal, has osât the shadow o! ierher lmand
vheel upon then and it i by ber that the ver -

dict of a higher courtthan arliament muet bel
carried out.

OTTAW., March 23.-It was after 2 o'clock
thia morning -when the vote was tatken on
L^ndry's resolution regretting the execution
of Riel. There was an exceptionally full
Bouse, the total being only thirteen below its
fuil strength. Ne one expected the majority
would have been so large, but the reso-
lution was a trap from which there was
no escape for many members. The cohesive
pocsr or plunder wias never btter illustrate.
bMsny persans, myseîf anxong lte number,
entertained the opinion th.t the Bleus would
have votedi n greuter strength for the resolu-
tien, The fact that oly seventeen did o,
simply goes to show that the French Cana-
dians have sent men to Parliament who are
nota bove traffining in the blood of a country-
man. Were the motive% of each of
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analized, with exact information, it would
probably be found that considerations basedj
upon p:.st or future bentits to be received
frenI Ainisters w-as the cause of their action.,
Nor can we imagine these benefits toa
be of a i ilmsy or temporary character.1
Tlhey must have been or such a tangible
character as ta permit men who take their
putitical lives in their handa, ta contemplate
repudiation and defeati at theb ande of their
constituents withb some degree of ccuanimity.
Partisan feeling doubtless goes a long wvay,
bul whlen it is not sharedi lin by lte electors
te the same extent as by their representatives,
a conîfliet of opinion is sure to follow, in
whbich the latter are bound te came outi worat,.
The B3leus whio have votedi with the Govern-
ment hac. set at defiance the public opinion
cf their Province. Thtey know ltey have
committedi political hari-kani, andi me miay
bu sure they are boundi te o r-coup
themiselves fer thé riak anti odiumi liey have
incurred. They miay not havé refluetd liaI
lthe Premier's gratitude is always for lavera
te coma. He hau them now safe anti sure,
andi, only so fan as it may malt is purpose toa
sastain them in future confiicts, can lthe>'
tiepeiad uapon binm. Perhiaps they w-ill dîscover,
a.s Ms-. Domiville, Mr. de Cosmos, anti othens,
bave discoveredi, lthat new men, with reputa.
lions aaotarnished n-ih past subservience to
his Govcrnment, miil sait is purpose better
thian they'. Then thé>' will awaken to findi
themselveea

.PoLTIcAL Ii 'ra.snimt ES,

tironend like dogs, thé stone arount their
neoks being thé vote liey' gave Ibis mornsng,.
Hadi titis qustion been a.llowed to came up
miitont lhe " previnus question " gag, mith
ill information, andi aIl the papers bufoe lhe

House, a different resuit woulti doaubtless have

ment han lest a number of supporters for
good, but not .uiliciet ho imperil its lease of
power.
TIE ELEcTION IN DRUMiyoND AND ARTHA-

y.tordsy ia admitted her to b n a cer-
tain indication of han- lie Province
of Quebco will go aI the general
election. In Ontario the Opposition wil
undoubtedly gai largely. if wholesale
manipulation, oftheelectomal lists be not
carried onti the la theinteretaof Tory
candldates. Fear of
'LOYAL" REîtENTX&NT AYD oRANG E VEN
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no doubt, compailoid the Ontario Libals,
who voted with the govemment, t tdo s. It
le, therefore, the duty of Irish Catholics in
every conatituency throughout the country
ta vote in the not Dominion elections la auch
a manner as to lessen the influence of
Orangelam, to render that balefal power le
patentl in the goverunmtof the country. This
they can only do by opposing the candi-
datu of a ministry which ias bean provei to
b the tool of a bigotted, bloodshirsty faction.
Parliament will now proceed to the regular
businessa of the session. The Budget speech
wil h made an Tuesday. Il i admitted on
ail aides that Mr. MoLlau bas before him
the mot difficult tank that bas ever fallent to
a Finance Minister in Canada. Of course,
nobody expects that bis candor will be ao
great as to admit the full extent of the finan-
cial straits tao which the Ministry is reduced.
Tories are great optimista whenin power.
They are never abased at thoir own failures,
nor are they at ail scrupulous in the pren-
tation of facta, especialy when auch
are not creditable t themmelves. le
in, however, impossible for them ta
conceal altogether, the financial dificulties of
the situation, ner wilt any system of book-
keeping, however ingeniously contrived,
enable themto arrive at a satisfactory balance
with a deficit of over four millions. I la sidi
that the extraordinary ex es of the late
rebellion, amounting to ab= tlu millions,
amo ab aspread over a long onmber of years.
lu other words, they intend te leave the
paynient for their disastrous blandering and
cruel migovemment to the Grits or anybody
who may come alter them. Mr. McLelans a
not inlied.like Sir L. Tilley, te take a lazy
man's load, and break down under l. This
i probably the ouly course open to him.
He ha no money t ameet the demand
and must, therefore, draw apon tae future.
Unfortunatloy, this Govemment han dcne a
great déni of that sort of thing, and future
generations o! Canadians willb ave gond
resson to remember Sir John Macdonald's
government in the legacy of taxation, mono-
poly, and vosted interesta which it wil have
left behina.

Among the speeches made before the final
division was taken, that by 'Mr. Bergeron
was particularly telling. e not oaly made
his points well, but frequently rose to
eloquence, although speaking in a languago
not bis own. For a young man

aIr. BERGERtoN HAs uADE 1 IMAR,
and, I have no doubt, that a brilliant career
in be!ore him if he holda firmly by the senti-
moulsandulpriaciplea ha o'pressed luntis
debate. Goverament supporters are n so
jubilent to-day over their victory as ltey
were last night. They feel that the trouble
is not over yet for then. They admit that
tht Tory prospects are ver> gloein la Qneb
with ne prospect oh a édhatig e tem oiradvant
age in Ontario. Sir John's health still causes
uneasiness. Reports concerning bis condition
are conflicting. Nobody appears tc know
how hu reall> i. Tho general impression
a ppears ho be that ha is realy il, ant fora
man at bis time of life any ilineus iu dangerous.
A great many membera have left town not te
return till Budget day, next Tuesiday.

I made it my business to-day l taake
soundinga among the iriashmen of Ottawa in
order to ascertam ithe current of feeling re-
garding Mr. Costigan's action on the iel
question. %N ith the exception of a few pur-
sons dépendent on the government la one way
or another, the prevailing sentiment lai n
accord with the viewa heid by T PosT. A
one gentleman declared, "Mr. Cestigan wili
have to persuade Irishmen to abandon and
repudiate every principle theyb oladear, s
and for which they have always con-
tended, before h c d ght oheu ea
upitolt lte juat anti igteounies
of hanging a man for treason."
That ia something which irishmen are content
ta lot Orangemen have a monopoly of. I
notice that the IrisA Canadian mi the number
just ta hand, does not venture to commend
Mr. Costiga'a speech, although everybody
knows how strongly that paper is devoted to
tim. It wl mot et capé notioe liat lte
Tornto na n viewing the debaté notices every
speaker except filr. Cosign. Are we te
infer from this8 ingular omision that the
journalistic friend of the Minister thinks that
the best service hé can render i. tcatay nothug
since he cannot praise Mr Costiganua speech
or defeud bis action ? The Irish Cianulmr
may keep as maun as an eyster on this point
se as nt to injure by exposin2g Mr. Costigan's
position, but Irishmen everywhere or any'-
where are not dependent on it for information.
And whorevr they are their sole feeling is
ne fA execr-atio ai those who applaud such
a crme as this gavernmnent la guilty ai whethers-
ut le perpectratd in Irelandi or Canada. Thtc
attempt nmade b>' newspapers supporting thec
miinistry ta make ent that Mr. Blakea bas
committed

A ontEAT i-oLtTrAL naLtYNDEI

le vroting, an he did make agreat misatale Ad
everynody knows Mr. Blake wouldinet badge
a htair's breadth frnom n-balthe consiiers rigt
for any>Dmaty adv'anttage whatever. Ibis lt

aart fon taI lte mass of car peoplé are in-.
clinedi ta a mercital view-, anti, as lime passes,
tht number ai lieue n-ho will talé is n-ien-
of te rebel11on ant thé elati r's iel mlincrease. ecapa hy te reel ln. ee-
cution a grest source cf future trouble jne 
Norlthwest tas ben nmve.hTis e.> btve
tati sanie weigt in tioiing bi a, bthe
action of te Orangemen in compelling ie

imistry' to bang hlm amest havé, an abidiing
influence witih all mean-who désire ta see tée
governmealfnetfr ramlthe oontro cf a bigotted,
irresponsible faction. In tact lthe necessity
is greater than ever for overthrow-ing lthe-

Sow er cf Sir John Mactdonald, toc n-ho knowsm
ow seon or te mitat extent the Orange

organization, emboldenedi by sucese, may
push itu insolent demanda. No mania sale
whbore sucit a mnalignant pow-or existu. Re- .
preuentative institutions are a shami, anti:
Government loeedt int the tool cf a factionu

A. .. Vmji r. Livit il,
Gaf seigel-st ru ven' dsitidfaction weo

eor siacud.u ui i 11:rtiar (WIICLe the arc
et twuniedoi iiiii ms?,a nirLUI) %vlîs grMty
benetited by OUir pedevtful.

Yours rinipcrtully.

maxF sy , YrI.L.%NilCo., ON r., PUb. 1i-.3:1
A. J. NIT'

i connineiced uigsing the "shaker ïtract -"in iii.
fainili; a ort t1înv ,,1îiwe. 1I wm then a ufl.tVd with a
.4cik Ienanee, k oiii.'ch, pain ini m.% Perteu
Olten attettid t itaa cnugh, lWi111t Iai flo fa124t i
ing miybeah --3 myriighbors are a o astoisiied at
the reulti or 3ouri medivine.

:u,î, tù.,

A. .1. wl, .Limiter ,
entlen-Your :edeii liai done iore for me

than any doctor crer iid, and i ould not lbe wthout
't.

yours ruly
t'ximK bM KYx

ToLr L.Nr, or., May 12, s;
A. j. W" " d-Liî.t.

ea' ir nlicino h .JuI what is e cded
livre for ci.rdered Hier. 1 u fwas in London
tie doctnrsi there said i was a gens9 Ma," a.d
adseti-nie mt travel. i1dld so, and rame acrom
b . igel'u S"riii hieh etired fic catirely by oiratinued

1 use hi proved thitsom,îetiems t heost of skiniJi
not auliays the only hope.

Vours trily,
W.,1 iueuorErau-gelist.

Ai.aKar lltgx;K YS.. ay ;,I&S.I
A...Wî,Lliîited.

Aefîininouinow usIiuugiqcgels .13 pfor,
Dyapsai, iilnda n ait wta bu ie best medi o oerusc for 1hz at sIl a priceies bota to any

oneO idflhited ultb iigcietIorl.
Yotirs trii,

wi. BraMa

som n 01, otDec. 7, 1,4.
.Sir,-T takcKrentrplensuruIiiform ing yen that

Iii be eenured b4 yoiir filege'a Syrup aad 141h. i
sulfored ten or twolve years with Indigestion and con-.
tstpmttoit of the iowis, voiiltng fool and biIe, f roi
tie stonistch, whieh causeod great pain. 1 tried soveri

o fphitielans, none of whom were able tugive me
ai.y reielf.

I tried saveral patentmedicincs, soine of them gising
relief for the tm being, to you can asily &Ls that 1
mwas diseouiragcd andci1iL waa with little fail that I
coimnienced to take your SchreI's syrup and pilis.

1 started with your iniedicino about ore year ago and
havetaken in all about a dlozen bot ics, it dIdtak lsoine
littlo tiine to stop the vomîiti,î, but i eau say that now
ilily lvheiti lugreatly ihnprtuegd.

S¶viieliLeriihlyrceoiaind il to al sufrri froni.stomnach cornplaints
I can givc you the unie of several others If you

You iiay prinit this if youwish, a It iay bc the
incans o helping soine othur sufete.

Lagis w'AîoAri
South Bay, Otarto,
rroprietors: A. J. Whito (Lintited), 17 Far-

rngdon Road, London, Ing. Branch office-
67 St. James street, Montreal.

For saie by îrcryi druggiat in Montrmht.

The Socialists in the German Reichstag
have resolved ta hold a congress during the
ooming Atmmer.

Iho progress of the electoral campaiga in
Spain indicates the return of a large Liberal
and Monarchial majority to the Cortes.

Jrlloway's Ointment cawPius.-O]d Sorea,
Wounda, and U(cers.-T e readiness with
which Holloway's unguent removes ail oh-
utructions in the circulation of the vessela
and lymphatics explaina their .irresistible
influenc in healing old sores, bad wounds, and
indolent ulcers. ta aiure the desired eeot,.
the skin surrounding the diseased part sbould
be fomented, dried and immnediately well
rubbed with the Ointment. This will giva
purity te the foul blood, and strength Io the
weakened nerves, the only conditions noces-
sary for the cure of all those ulcorations
which render life almost intolerable, No
sooner is this Ointment's protective powera
exerted than the destructive proceas cesses,
and the constructiva business begins-new,
healthy growth appears to fill up the latuly
painfui excavated pit.

Prosident Grevy bas signed a decree raising
the fund for the relief cf the poor ta $7,500,-
000, making it larger than ever before.

The Austrian Reicharath bas empowered
the.Government to exercise surveillance over

Sctiiztand cotupsi theinito repoit titeul;
selve to the police periodically.

Horsford's Acid Phio0iPhate
For moios or tue Jutie,

is a auperior ubstitute, and tel ue is po l
tively beneficial ta health.

Joam we,

WE SBOULD BLOT OUT ISEASE IN
ITS EARLY STAGES.

The diasae commences with a alight derange-ment of the stomacb, but, if neglected, i in lminIlves the whole frane embracing the kid-ceya, liver, pancregma, aaj, ifact, the entire
geandular bystem ; asd the a flicted drap outa miserable existence ntil death gives re-
lief froi suffering. The diaease in oten mimataken for other complaints ; but if the readerwill ask himielf the following questions hebe able t0determine whether he himself-inOu f the amaicted :-Have I dstres,pn or difficuyn breathing after eatiUn? IDthero a dulî, heavy feling, attended by drowsi
nim!?Have the eyes a yellow tinae ? Doalhick, eticky imucoua gather about the gius
and teeth in the mornings, accompanied by adisagreeable tante? la the tongue coated ? Is

aell pain in the sides and back? la thoraa finUness about the riight aide as if the liver
were enlargng? I there cativenesâ? lathere vertigo or dizzinesu wheu rising auddenlyfromt an hnrisoatal position? Are the Fecre-
ticus from th, kidney hbighly colored, witla adepoait after standing? Dou food ferment
0 after eating. accoznpanied by flatulence or

S fg0of from the stomsch? Is therefreq nt tation of the heart? Thema
vious symptoms may not be present at ne, but they torment the uufferer iturn as
thedI-O fut di9asP 4.ea If lia Ci.%b.h
ont on a %g, em witl boa dry, hack-
ing cough, attended alter a time by expectora-
tion. In very advanoced stage the skin
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, and
the banda and fent are covered by
a cold sticky perspiration. Au the liver
and kidneys beci more and more
diAcased, rheunatic pains appear, and the uulI
treatment proves entirely unavailing aganat the
latter igoisig disorder. The engin of thiis
malady 1s lnd'tioi or dynoepsia, and a
naniall n ti h proper nuediee will re-

te diaca«if ltna n itiiineiPidncy. Ilta
rost important that the dieasse ,hould be

promptly and properly treated in its firsa stages,
when a tile miedicmne wial fefect a cure, and
oven when it ha obtained a strong hold the or-
ret remedy should be persevered ntil every
vestige of the disease i eradicated, until th
appetite han returned, and the dieestive o-'gans
reslaredte a halthy condition. Theanret sud
mont cileutual remedy for tis diatressing con-
plaint in " Seigel's Curative Syrup." a vegetable
preparation sold by ail chemista and medicine
vendors throughoîu1t the world, and by the pro-
prietoru, A. J..Whte, Limaited, London, E.G.
This Syrup sntrikes at the very foundation of the
disease, and drives it, root and branch. out of
th, systeni. Asic yeur chemist for Seigel's
Curative trup.

The peopfle of Canada speak confirming th
above.

Dear rlvil, ta infreu yeu the 00
seigel'a Syrup has done oui.

I thought at oele tuile I wouit bc ie terroat than
ajiv c, but haçtt Iirieuck te find one of 3your tunc

nmid anter readirg it concruded te try your rnmedy-.
I tricd one b toie and funnd ,ny health so autci In%-

provCd that I continued it until now I fel Ilike a new
lion. itave t ahe> itctlier 5 i.ottic.

iy er) hody lîcrùSa.î'iwcl of it.

been arrived at. But that is what the Gov-
ernment feared. Hence the dodge for the
execution of which Mr. Landry was the tool,
anti le subsequent rider propose Ib Si
Hector Langevin. It was expected that a
larger number of the regular. Opposition1
would have voted for the motion, but that
they toak the opposite course was
owng t pressure from their con.
stituente. Bu when the conduct of the
Government and bt agents lu the Northwest,
the tyranuy, rascality uud neglect which
characterized the administration of afilir in
that country for the past seven years cornes
up for jugment, as it must before the sesaain
closes, there will be a different stoay tc tell.
I do not, however, anticipate that there wil
be any very marked change in the attituadof
parties during this Parliament. The Govern-

me ~vrnon coersN. N.



JUSTIN MWGARTHY'S LETTER.

His ViewS o te Land Puhrh8
Scheme,

HOME RURE TO TAKE PROCEDURE

Mr Obamberlain's Vourse - John
Bright Opposed to the Nation-

aliste-AShadowof B1 .
Former Self.

No. 20 CuErNE GARDETS,
TsUMaESs EAeNKMET, Ca

LeoDor , Ma ch 25, 8lu.
tExceroise a adent reerve," said Mr.

oladutone te the House of Cosmsons yester-
day, <mand I may a»y avhoeccso cepticims
la regard te the current rumaors about
the schemes of the govarnmnent for
Irelsad." Mr. Gladstone was lu good
fora. He e med ta enjoy the
vihole situation. Hie advice about
scepticism aid te do with the enormons umam
sommso report insists are 'tbo demanded
for buying ont the Irish landlords. It iu now
the business of the, London proess and of a
certain ases of Wibg economist .to magnif
to the utmost the amont the Govern-ment n
Ekely to demand. Three hundred millions
sterling ie talked of as the minimum. This
is absurd.

The landlord purchase scheme, if it comes
au, isnot tuobe a scheie for the compuisory
expropriation of au the landlords. It wil be
a ucheme to buy out those lanalords who wisb
toa seli andwitl be gradual in its working. It
probably vili not involve the risk of one hun-
dred millions sterling to the State. Observe
that the only risk is nothing mure thana guar.
antee for the debt, which a very certain to
be paid. Exhausted Russis, impoverished
after the Crimean war, spent a hundred
millions sterling to settle her emancipeted
uerfs on the land. A hundred millions
millions guarantee need vot frighten a
ountry like Englantid, which te twenty times

richer than Russia.
Rohs RSULE Fs-RST.,

But maybe the land scheme will not be m.
troduced byllr. Gladstone after all. Judg-
sg from present appearances, Ithink it likely
that the home rule schemo will be brought
forward first and separate. London papers
announce ta day with an air of profound
knowledge that Mr. Gladstone will proceed
mt by resolution, but by e prepared
scheme in regular legialative bille. I
announced the same act to the readers
of the Berald quite a fortnight ago. The
chances sa- that a home r-ie bil will be
brought an. The battle will be accepted on
tbat issue. The land question will be lef toe
bke ita chance either in this Parliaienot or
in the Irish House on College Green.

CHAMBERLAIN.

Ever eye in now fixed on Mr. Chamber.-
lain. Hi frienda all aay he will resigu. It
eme ta a parting of ways once before at the
time when the (G ladstone Government was
preparing a coercion measure to precede the

Land Bill. _Mr. Chamberlain deliberated
about reaigning. Sir Charles Dilke was ready
t go if Mr. Chaimberlawinent. Mr. Bright
would have ge in that case. Sir Charles
Dilke was anxiouis ta go out on the principle
that Radicals ought te have nothing to do
with coerclon.

If Mr. Chamberlain had gone out he would
have been the bead of the new radical party
in its alliance with the Irish nationalist
members. In other word., the Irish people
nover would have been split between Irish
members and radicale ; never would there
have been the bitter strugglee about coercion ;
nover the wild passions aroused on both
saides. Mr. Chamberlain uissed his chance.

He then decided the wrong way. Will he
decice the wrong way now ? I still have a
faint hope he will nt, but the friends of Mi.
Chamberlain ensist that his mnd in made up
to resign. I do not believe he will carry
many with him, To us Irish it does not much
matter. When once the great atesman uin
offic brings forwardbiq scheme for home
a-nie,yhomo .le la proctioalia-carnet.

A m-ION ALY.
Lord Spencer is the strongest ally of SMr.

8ladstone in hie home rule scheme. Lord
Spencer's paition is quite logical and con.
sistent. In substance it i this :-" There is
no alternative to home rule but coercion,
They have tried coercion ta the utmoat, witIi
all the resources of the State to bick it, and
have found it a miserable failure. There ia
nothing left, therefore, but home rule."

THE ONCE GREAT TRIBUNE.

Er. Bright is fuions againset us. e speaks
of us only as rebels against the Queen. I the
&Id days of the London Morming Star Mr.
Bright used ta find fault vith me an the
ground tht I was not nearly a Btrong enoughi
Irish nationalist. Mr. Bright counts for next to
nothing li political life. It is now melancholy
to see the once great tribune of the people out-
live his time, outlive hie best convictions, ont-
live al his f aith in true, liberal principles. It
i molancholy to hear of his talkiag jargon
about Mottermich or Castlereaghs with thse e
lips on which at the tinme not so long ago,
truth, peace and! freedom hunng.
. One thing iiehmen in Amerlca may beo
suce of. While Mr. John Morley romains inu
office things vil! go vol!lafor Ireland!. Whens
hie reBigns, take for granted! tbc presenî
acharnes vil! came to an end!. So for tisiga
are going well-qu ite weli. The whole ques-
tion wdil probably- be settledi aI the Cabinet
meeting on Wednesday noext,.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY.

*Mrs. Chas. Smniths of Jimes, Ohio, writes :
I have used eves-y remnedy for SiCS Headacie
I could! hear of for the. past fifteen year-s, but
Carter's Little Lis-or P>ls dit! me more good
thon allb he-est, Ils

M. PA.STBUR'S PATIEN-TS.
PAants, March 25.-Sev'en af the pensons

and! w-o vnrsentblatterisog n tratedi by
Pasteur-, have returnedi to theiriomaes. [hey
are allu good! heailth.

Thse inqjuest on tic body o! thse Russian
via died -of hsydrophoabis w-hile uder
Ptasteur's cane, revealerd tise proesce in ose
af lie man's cheek bones of a portion of!
decayed tooth thsat uuduubtedliy belonged! toa
a woai! by w-hich tihe man awas bitten. This,
Pasteur supposes, hastened thse incuibstion of!
the disease. The lungs and other internai
ergans wereo filled with clotted ilood. Twso
Cther Itussian patientshaveshow-n symptoms
of acute hydrophobia'

INcLs aYont, March 25.-The IIe-rad's
Paris correspondent had ca.n interview yester-
day witli M. Paaeur about the death of the
Russian Mujik Kajusuroîw

Corraspondont-I" Was rabies the cause of
Kajusurow's deathi"

M. P5 astur--" Uodusbtedly?
Corstpondent--" Do you consider his

death shows tat hius treatment by innocula-
tion was inelW:acious?

AI. Pasteur-" By no means. It proves
that the virus of a mad wolf is more intense,
and works more rapidly th.n the virus of
a mad dog. Kajusurow was bitten on
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March lt and di of rabies Mnine
teen ays after h bite. Ho hail
oniy recelved seven Inoculations, and virus
ci merions strength can only be used on the
sixthInoculation. Ri. wounds vere ter-
rible. Partcf hia jiw wus torn swyand
the wolf' fange penetrated right through,
and caused what amounted almost to direct
inoculation intothe brama of the 'olfs virus.
I anm inforused by physice from Russ,
whero bites from adi'volves are more
ommon thon ths from mad dea, that
death from ltbh bite from a ra eWolf
gonrally occus axteenda ayfer biste bits,
and that 95 par cent. of lce bitte pbymad
wolves e die cfKrabi. Tisu lie purs
interet of science, the deat c TKajauurow
nsay becidered a b onefit. Thel utopat
made yesterday proves ccolnl vely tint
Kajusnrow dieti cf rables. If tihe Iroatmeab
succeed n otsecse cf the eigbteen othors
bitten by the same wolf, aIdemon sration
can lho mors complet. 2"

Correspondent-" Thee mujiks, then,
prenant the n ait cver. test tiat the pro-.
pryUtic met oti bas bea uiabjected to pr

M. Pamteur-" Yes, 1 tisiniso."

THE BILL DEBATR.

THE DIVISIONS ON SIR IIECTOR LANGEVIN '5
PRRVIOUS QUESTION AND MR. LANDRY'S

MOTION OF CENSURR.
OmnrÂwÀ, March 25.-Te folowlng Iotshe

division lit in tbis morning's division in the
House of Commons on Sir Heator Langevla
motion, iThat the question b. now put :-

Yeus- Abbott, A ison, Bain (Soulanges),
Baker (Missisquoi), Baker (Victoria), Barker,
Barnard, Beaty, Bell, Benoit, Bergis, Blon-
deau, Bosse, Boarbeau, Boweil, Bryson, Burn-
bam, Burns, Cameron (Inverness), Campbell
(Victoria), Carling, Caron, Chapteau, Cimon,
Cochrane, Colby, Contigan, Coughlin, Cath-
hart, Da y, yaourt, Dawson, Dautniers (St.
Maurice), Dickinson, Dodd, Dugas, Dundas,
Everett. Farrow, Ferguson (Leeds and Gren.-
ville), Feaguson (Welland), Fortin, Foster,
Gagne, Gail, Gordon, Grandbois, Gullet,
Hackett, Haggart, all, Hay, Heson,
lickey, Horner, Hurteau, Ives, Jamie-
son, Kaulbacih, Kilvert, Kinney, Kranz,
Landry (Kemt>, Langevin, Lousage, bMscd'onald
(Kinge), Mackintosh, Mau-mater, Macmillan
(Middlesex), MbcCallnrn, McCarthy, Mcou.
galti (Pictou), iVeDougai (Cape Breton),
MGreevy, ciLelan, Massue, Moffat, Mont-
plaisir, O'Brien, Orlon, Oîimet, Paint, Pat-
tenon (Essox), Pinsonneanutm Pope, Pruyn,
Reid, Ripel, Robertson (Iamilton), Rob-
ertson (H stinge), Ros, Royal, Rykert, Scott,
Shakespenre, Shaly mai, Smith, Sproule,
Staira, Taschereau, Tassé, Taylor, Thompac
(Antigenihe), Towneend Toupper, Tyrwhitt,
Vali, Vanesse, Wallace (Albert), Wallace
(York), Ward, White (Cardwell), White
(Hastings), White (Renfrew), Wigle, Wood
(Brockville), Wood (Westmoreland), Wood.
worth, Wright. Total yeas, 126.

Naeys-Mesr. Allen, Amyot, Armstrong,
Auger, Bain, (Wentworth), Bechrd,
Bergeron, Bernier, Blake, Bourassa, Barpee,
Cameron (Huron), Cameron (Midesex),
Campbell (Renfrew), Cartwright, Casey,
Casgrain, Charlton, Co.skburn, Cook, Cour-
sol, Davies, Desaulniers (Maskinonge),
Desjardins, Dupont, Edgar, Fairbank,
Fisher, Forbes, Gauden, Geoffrion, Gi.
gault, Gillmor, Girou.rd. Glen, Guay,
Guilbault, Gunn, Harlew Hiltou, lunes,
Irvine, Jackson, Kmng, Kirk, Landerkin,
Landry (Montmagny), Langelier, Laurier
Livingston, Mackenzie, McMillan (Vaud-
reuil), McCraney, McIntyre, McMullen,
Mille, Mitchell, Mulock, Paterson (Brant),.
Platt, Roy, Rtinfret, Robertson (Shelburne),
Scriver, Somerville (Brant), Somerville
(Bruce), Springer, Sutherland (Oxford), Trow,
Vail, Watson, Weldon, Wilson, Yeo-Total,
naya 73.

Tho second division, that on Mr. Landry's
motion

'" That this house feels it its daty to ex-
pre its deep regret that the sentence of
death passed upon Louis Iliel, convictei of
high treason, was allowed ta bo carried into
execution,"
resulted as follows

Yeas-Mesers. Allen, Amyot, Armstrong,
Auger, Bain (Soulanges), Bechard, Bergeron,
Bernier, Blake Bourassa, Cameron (Huron),
Camtron (Middlesex), Campbell (RUenfrew),
Casey, Casgrain, Cook, Conrsaol, Daost, .De
St. Georges, Desaulnier (Maskinonge) Desjar-
dins, Dupont, Edgar, Forbes, Gaudet, Geof-
frion, Gigault, Girouard, Glen, Gaay, Guil-
bault, Harley, Holton, Kirk, Labrosse, Lan-
derkin, Landry (Montmagny), Langelier,
Laurier, Lister, McMillan tVaudrcuil), Mc-
Intyre, Massue, Mills, Ouimet, Rinfret,
Robertson, (Shelburne), Somerville (Bruce),
Trow, Vail, %'eldon, Wells-Total yeas, 52.

Nays-Messrs. Abbott, Allison, Bain,
(Wentworth), Baker, (M issisquoi), Baker,
(Victoria), Barker, Barnard, Beatty, Bel!,
Benoit, Bergin, Billy, Blondeau, Bosse, Bour.
beau, Bowell, Bryson, Burnham, Burns,
Burpee, Cameron, (Inverness), Campbell,
(Victoria), Carling, Caron,'Cartwright, Chap-
leau, Charlton, Cimon, 1ochrance, Colby,
Costigan, Coughlin, Carcan, Cuthbart, Daly,
Davies, Dawson, Desaulniers, (St. Maurice),
Dickinson, Dodd, Dugas, Dundas, Everett,
Farrow, Fergusom, (Leeds and Grenville),
Ferguson, (Welland), Fisher, Fortin Foster,
Gagne, Galt, Gillmore, Gordon, Grandbois,
Giuillet, Guie Hackett, Haggrî Hall, Ha -
Heso' Bi ky illmr, ainar,, utay,
lunes, Irvine, Ives, Jackson, Jrnieon n -
kin Kaulbach, Kilvert, King, Kinney,
Kranz, Lanadry, (Kent), 'Langev-n, Louage,
Livingston, Mac-master, Macmillan (M1 d-
diesex), McCallum, McCarthy, Mc.-
Craney, McDougaidi (Pictou), McDon-
gall (Uape Breton), Mecreevy Mc-
Lan, Moffat, Montplaisir, Mulock, O'Brien,

Orlon, Paint, Patorson IBrant), Patterson
(isex), Pinsonneault, Platt, Pope, Pruyn,
Ray, Reip, Riopel, Robertson (flaniltoa),
Robertson (Hastinge), Rose, Royal, Rykert, ,
Scott, Sc-river, Somnerville (Brans), Springer,

Srou td, aylr,bTemple, Thompsen (An-
tigcmnish), Townshend, Tupper, Tyrwhitt,
yV- V Wl Abr)W1a, aonasse, Vaco (Aleb, Valace
(Yack), Ward, Watson, White (Uardwell),

(Brookv-il!e) Vood (Westmoreland, Wood-
worth, Wright--Total noa, 146.

TB1E DUEFS PROT'ES.

3IACCALLUM 3IORlE ON~ IRISH AMIERICAli'

Lo-,Dc, M arc-h 25--The Duke of Argyll
to-day writes a remarkable letter to the
press, thVe lcadhine of which iight appropri-
atcly he,." As-e C:v-siur Parnell Imaptr.ator I'
'aho ke, vriting obviously asmonpeaotle
chief landiords, points on tin detail hoa-r ecvery
import!.nt neasire in Prliainent th s far,
whcther for or agamstis e goverrnet, lias
been solely carried by the Parneil vote'

THE UIiDUIZE GOUTY.

The Dake'.s lugubrious coiclusion evidently
is that Irish Americans rule Great liritain-
these aiding the National League, which
guides Parnell, who dictates Parlianentary
resolutions and statutes. An explaniation ofi

, the letter may be found im the fuct stated in
the current number of Truth with regard ta

¡ the Duke'â viewa tiat "lhe is buffering from
a sharp attack of gout."

THR LABIR QUESTION§
POWDERL'S MANI1FESTO TO THE

KNIGETS.
S-r. Louis, Mas-ch, 26.-General Master

Workman Powderly hias isued a circuler to
the Knlhts of Labor -which has just been
made public. Mr. Powderly Inatructs the
secretary of each assembly to call a fali meet
in and read before it the sentiments which
Lfoow. The address opens with an order to
the assembly te ceeue initiating new members
until the relations of cap itl and labor uhall
become les strained , an continues : Te at.
tempt to Win concessions or gaina with our
pruent raw, undisciplinei membership,
would be ]like hurling an unorganized mob
against a weIl drilled regular army. It sl
net fair t eolder assemblies to bring In new
members, pick up their quarrels as son as
orgaized, and have thei expect euniaary
aid faom those who helped theu t baild the
order up for a noble purpose. We mutsD ot
fritter. away our strength, and miss the
opportunity of present success in the struggle
against oapital, by rasiing intoa useles
strikes. To the cardinal principles of the
order we must add another - patience.
Your scales of pices muet stand s they
are for the present if you cannot raie'
them by any other proces than a atrike.
Find out how much you are justly entitled
to, and then the tribunal of arbitratioa wili
settle the rut. Mr. Poewderly cautions the
assemblies against receiving into their
ranka employer. To use the name of the
order in a political contest iu criminal, and
muet not occur again. Tho asEemblies of
Knights of Labor muet net strike for the
eight hour sytem on May first, under the
impressian that they are obeying orders from
headquarters, for stch an order is not, and
will not be given. Out of sixty millions o
people in the United States and Canada, oua-
order has possibly threi illiions. Can
we imould the sentiments et millions
in faver of a short bouc plan before Ilay 1 ?
It ia nonsense to think of it. Au injury to
one is the coacern of al ; but it i' iose
to injure ail for the sake of one. It toulid
have been far better ta continue at work and
properly investigate the matter, bricging it
before every known tribunal, than to havo
struck. I warn our menbers againast
hasty, ill-coneidered action. The church
will not interfere with us n along as
wo maintain the law. If the law is
wrong it is our duty te change it. I am
ashamed to meet with clergymen and others,
to tellthem out order is composed of law-
abiding, intelligent men, while the next
despatch bringa the news of some petty
boycott or strike. I write this circular to lay
belore tie order the exact condition of
things. I am neither physically nor rrentally
capable of performing the work required of!
me. I am tilling to d a my part, but will
not be assed te maintain a false pottion
before the world any longar. One of two
things muat take place, etther the local and
district uaemblies of the order must obe its
laws or I muat be permitted to reaign.ffrom
the vocation which obliges me to pay one
part before the public and anosher t eour
members. I say to the world that the
Kights of Labor do not approve of or
encourage strikcs, and in one day deapatebaîs
come te me fron Troy, N.Y., Manchester,
N.H., Chicago, Ill, Cincinnati, O., Lynch.
burg, Vu., Springfield!, Ohia, anti Monîreol.
It l impossible focdhuman satura te aent
the aIrain any Ion er. 1mut have the
assistance o! 1te order orha most eosnest
efforts viii fait. Vli I have il? If se,
astrikes muet be avoidcd, boycotts muast be
avoided. Those who boast muet be checked
by their assemblie. No move must be
mae ountil tie court of last resort bas been
appoulde1. Tisreats o! violence muet set ho
made.ePolîticans mut bae huseedupor drisen
out. Obedience te the lava of the kmght-
hood mut have preferenceover those or any
other order. If these thinga are done, the
next five vears will witnesa a complaute eman-
cipation of mankind irom the curse o! mon-
opoly. In our members we require secrecy,
o edience, assistance, patience and courage.
If, with these aids, you strengtben my handa,
I will continue in the work. If you do nnt
demire to assist me in this way, then select a
man botter qualifded to obey your will, and I
will retire in his favor.

WVIsIIs Tox, March 26.-The Bouse Com.
mittee on Labor to-day heard Representative
Anderson in favor of his bill to provide a
United States commission cf arbitration to
consiat of nine members to settle troubles be-
tween employers and their employée. Mr.
Anderson urged the adoption of the bill,
which, he said, was the most feasible and
effective measure now possible. The com-
msittee discused the present unsettled con.
dition f lIabor through the country and vere
agreed that sotnething shsould be done by the
Government towards the settlement of the
troubles between employers and employed,
but difiered acamewhat as to the beu smcans of
securing that end. The committee deter.
minei toi! h meetings until some conclusion
i reached.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
When anything i said by a laborer, upon

the subject of organization asa meanus by
which workiigme n may hope to gain any
specific object in their favor, about the first
question he is asked to consider is overproduc-
tion. This overproduction theory is utilized in
every argument aud a every newspaper article
lu oppositiontotheorganization iwork-kingner.
And, as it seems to be the strong point upon
which the combinatioiats hope to farthor
delude and misguide the laborer, and thuti
impede the effectual objects of organizition,
it becomea neceesary that we lk into and
an'lyze this absolute dictum of which there
is se much said and little understood, or cnr'
rectly stated, by those who use the argument,
aither from a pure ignorance of the oyphca-
lion of thse loy o! supy ant i dommu allite
relation to the comnmodi ies of life, eran open
intention to deceive the producer into the be-
lief that there exits avadable means by which
the laboring mon may ever reasonably hope for
a better condition of thingu, either for himself
on hie poterily. Theu, Ilîcroe is ot aun
o'erproductiaîs linthe application f lise law
of supply and demand, ais that law relates to
the exchange of the t omiodities of life, that
is, in a general sense ; tut that which seems
to be an overproduction is timply the results
directly produced hy eombination or mono.
poly. Docs every family or bperson have all
that they need ? It ta, and there is then a
a surplus left m the markets, then we may
correctlyv say that there is an ovroductio:1.
But, if the great najority (f the population
have not au tisait l nies-easary to insure a
comfortable living, or themeans lopzsa-chase
tlse.coor.!ortu, thýeus situxsay safaiy baiy that
thereis o truth m this overproduction argu.
ment, as it applies to the whole population.
Combinaition assuins the power tu fix artii-
cial Values, and througi thore of mooopoly
the lutw of qupply atd denn s made to i
declare an overproductiotion, while i truth it is1
no more nor esa that a forced uproduction.
Now, to regulate these conditions and reform:
the means by which conibination has founidt
it possible tu debauch the equitable applica.
tions of this lawi l its legitimate relations to
exchange is cno o the objects that we, as
laboring men, hope to attain througl organ-
izntion. Accepting the doctrine that labor

lABY l"ARMING IN BRUSSELS,

)aRSsl.s, March 26--The police yester-
day made a raid on the residence of an old
Frenchwoiaman nauwqd Maria Dumont, w-ho
lives in the suburbs, wlo lins long bren sus.
pected of carrying i an extensive business
in baby farming. [n ner house, which is a
smail one, were foiund ten infante, all under
two yeasof age, who appeaTred to be dying'of
ptarvation and neglect. 'The yard at the back
of the residence wsvis dug up, aniid no iess thean
seven infants' bodies werecfond ha earions
ttgzpdaf decaiy. It is sil4pectc-d that thowomaun
has bpn carrying on er abominal trade for a
number of years, and intense indignation-pre-
vails. The police will mlalo an effort to find
nut and bring to justice the patrons of the old
lig.

1 ST PATRC'S fDAY MN THRE NOTiEn
WEST. J1

- N0rsoE.
-0o1--

A bIll ,Iwilili n'sulbritted ta the Leg'slature or the
Pros-Monot l r-, ait iext session, wli ll heIsi-î:
tii iv) in,, y lisseatneit, onthseItomaun 1Cthoel Fre-holders o bthe .'arisl or sacred leart o Jeaus, o
Montreal, a sui n2ot iuxcoelng a lforty ontalier annum
lacs- lauedre(d dollars or bht valute of tia proliertiic
auiOs3edSris e sse toe r-sast othe oplipos o! f iehlng
tSia soenitructaon o tthe atslic e-urci or b thosalai
rarîtîî.

Tite ili shalile fonne uca on ertain re8scinions
adOiitea atDa meeting o th res1cieut Freehelders or the
Rli paiel, liev sovonilu day af Dcomber aut (1885),
ita îiielpal dIspooiiona o!fsvila],toeu int aici
a aissmntnbeaal l basein o oIomrIe alnultio etofIe
crior àMontreaî 1 watitattt blIng alahJect ta tligeosoe-
atIoby divii lComiiastonors and that for the enas of

uat ailba diii nioachil ta net joint]y with etie
Cus-ato ani ti prcaidlrrg Chiuschwns-daa.

J. A. DAVID.
12- 5Attorney focRuilVtones.

GENERA Li a niarketable commodity, asit leunderstood
to be in the application of the law of
supply and demand in relation taocommotil.
ties, and asing that the supply of any
commodity in not, through existing combina-
tions, a tixicd quantity. but thbt thse supply in
reguate-i wholly Iy monopoly, then we au
ownes of ltabor,vlim the power to regulate
the supply cf that commodity by whaiever
means we may find most suitable, And as
organitation is held ta ho absolutely neces.
sary In all the varions departmoents of
industry, and, as it le coexistent with the
formation o scclety, and as precedent
plainly telle u that it is necessary if we
would hope ta gain any permanent or
baneficial concessions in our favor, we
have simply adopted the principles of orgua-
izatiou as the meoans by which we hope to
gain certain apecific abjects. Through organ-
ization we hope ta control all the supply of
labor and mae it an equal exchange for all
of those comforts whlch combinations now
tel us we :annot have because there im an
overproduction. Combination forces an arti-
ficial overproduction and then tella labor to
produce les&sand it wil! have more. Now, how
is this artificial overproductian t obe dispoued
of? Simply and logically by increaaing the
power to consume. If, as I have already
aid, the whole population have all of the
necessaries and comforts and want i nDot
known among the people, and there la then
left In the market an exces, that much re-
maining will be just so much overDroduction.
But aince this proposition p n3t true in fact,
and that the seeming excess ie only a result
produced by combina-ion through its paver
to fix and maintain an artificial estimate, then
we may once and for all drap the question
of overproduction in fact and deal with it as
it really existp, as an artificial estimate fixed
and controlled by monopoly. Understand-
ing the question as it really is, the rei-
edy for the evil would seem to auggest itself
-increase the power t consume. ow is
this to be done! Ls.rgely bsy reducing the
hour of labor, thereby employirg the over-
produced or idle labor by which the powr ta
consume will be increased, just la proportion
as the exceqs of unemployed l.bor ladimin-
isbed. R1aise the prico paid for labor toa
living rrte, making it possible for the werk-
ingman to consume more, or as muci as his
wants or necessities amay rcquir;.. (Iigh
wages, or living wngea, ls one of the prime
factors in donmesthe prosperty, for it li a fact
that the cause which produces finanucial de.
pression i not overproduction but an insuli.
cient power tt consumption as as posscessed
by the masses. And, as the working people
are the great consumera, it necessarily fol-
lows that high wages mea: an increase of
consumption and thereby ainir.crease cf pro-
duction.

THOMAS HOOD'S

"SONG OF TiE SIIIRT.

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sat, in unwomanly rcgE,
Plying her nued:e and thread-

Stitch! stitch !stitch !
In poverty, hungei and dirt,

And still with a voice of dolorous pitch
She sang the " Song of the shirt."

Work ! work kwr!
While the cock imcrowing aloof,

And work, work, work,
Till the stars shine through the roof
It's, Oh! to be a slave

Alnng vith the barbarous Turk,
Where woman bas never n soul ta save,

If this li Christian work.

Till the brais begins t.- swim;
Work-work-work

Ti"l the eyes are heavy and dim,
Seam sud gusset and baud,
Band, and guset, And seam,

Till over the buttons I fall aleep,
An-d sei them on in a dream!

Oh, Men, with Sisters dear!
Oh, Men, with Lothers and Wives

It is not hnen y'oure wearing out,
But human creatures' lives

Stitch-stitchl-stitch,
In poverty, hunger, and dirt,

sewing at orce, with a double thread,
A shroud as well as a shirt.

But why do I talk of Death?
That phantom of risly bone

I hardly fear its terrible shape,
It seems so hlke mîy own-
It seems so Iike my ovwn,

Lecause of the fasts I kcep.
Oh, God ! that bread should be so dear,

And liesih and blood so cheap

Work-wNqork-work i
My labor never flag.;

And what are its wages ? A bed of straw,
A crus4 of bread-anid rirs,

That shatter'd roof-and this naked floor-
A table, a broken chair-

And a wall so blank, ny shadow I thanik
lor sornetimes falling there.

Work, -orlz, work.
Fron weary olî,ine to chime,

Work, wrk •W imk,
As prisoners twork for crime

J'and, Mnd gnset, and sean,
Seam, and îusset, and baud,

'l'ill the heart is sick, and tho brain bptiteub'd
As well as the weary hzand,

XVork, vor, wvork,
lu tu ulecember light,
And work, work,.woark,

When the wveaither la warm anti bright,
While underaaeath the eaes

As if to shîow rie thiei- sunny 'backs ,
And twt me with the sprinîg'

Oh !but to breathîe the breath
Of thie cowship nd primorose sweet-

WVithî the sky above my head,

A or only one short honrt,
To feel as I usedi to feel,

Before I knsew the woos of want,
And tho walk thait costs a meali!

Arept rhoover briour
No blessed leisure for love or hp,

But only time for grief.
A little weeping would ease mîy heart,

But in their briny bed
My tears mnust stop, for every dro >

Hinders needle and thread.

Witha fingers weary andi worn,
Writh eyelids heavy andi red,

A woman sat lin unwonmanly rage,
l.ving lier needle and thread--

Stitch ! Stitch ! Stitch I
In pov'erty, hlunger and dirt, ,

et ili v oice ai dolorous pitch,-

Shr sang thî3 Son acotihe Shirt." erci-
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Jolinston"'s luid Beef
iaa dont lot extractsof eawtsah hlae.o no

nutrition, lio palino cff on you.

0N L Y.^"Ee
giE pUTABL Z

ERIE EICALbO., 8UeOFAR.O

RAT POnTAGE, March 19.-" Can uYthing
good came out of Iat Portage?" This is a
question you rusv very probahly ask your.

1 olve-s, aie' - - ly, yen loak-uron Oua-
heding.%'«- . 1 ,ue îhink ave cou show
yon that tie! . s posrM e, and that too
to au extent 1 -r.,r than you uay suppose.
Some time ago we, Catholice, established a
T. aperance Society here, ad amongst snome
of the objects propused by the members was
the giving a ceries ou entertainments of a
btter character than those usually given,
and se try to improve the public tast'., and
thissu haien donse in a tost marked clegree.

The fourth entertainmeut of the season
took place on St. Patrick'a Day with a success
far beyond the promotera' most sanguine ex-
peotation, so uch so that it bad ta be re-
peated on tie following sight. The enclosed
programme will give yeu some ide. cf tihe
character of the 'atertalnment. Our Catholio
ladies wil not lend their aid ta anything of a
mean or vulgar nature, and in this they are
mot warmly supported by members of all
denominatione.

The programme speaks for itsalf, and -ae
do net Intend to turn critie on auy one uf the
performer , it would bu unjust sa t do,
especialy vwhen cach trted to do his or ber
beat. One marked feature was how each had
selected the ' cast" moat cuita ble. The
musical part was Oagerly eujoyed Dy
the audience, whillt the drama, farce and
operettas, met with the mont hearty applause,
in fact tue whole of the arrangements weret e
entirely new and unlooked for and of a
superior character, that every one was taken
by surprise. What gave a great charn to the
drama was the introduction of new and ap-
pro riate £cenery whichi had been p infed
andi " set up" by a local artist Ir. Miuh sud).
One scene aas a perfec: picture, a woo scene,
in whicha o gioup ut merry echol girl
was assemsb'ed ; this cal'l forth loud
and well deserved applautse. The tb.'e-aux
were highly succesfuli and ure well received.
Nhen wetell you that cna lady (Mr.
Michand) managed the entire afLair, you rnay
suppose tbat lier labors wero by tio mens
ligit, but then the does not look for praise .
ae works because her heart i in what she
undortalkee. The town band of twselve nerm-
bers kindly lent their ui, anusd by their tire
gelection added largely ta the rlesures of the
eveaing. lt l'ortage vill. w-e expeut, msrk
St. Patrick's Day of 1886 awith a "white
ztone." With but twa %. ceptious, all wh e
took parts wero cither mumbers of the
Cazholic choir or w-cmwbers of the clhurch.

PROGRAMME.
Gvertixe, SeIecet-....... .-.......................... iand
Chorus............ar eel EtErin-.................RosierVocalSolo-Anae-- otheBloy----'-··--et.. eganta

itilue Xdtnuss.
Dublin Calo-.l............................voin and ria ii

R r. michaFand Mr. ENlînA.
<tt'EIETrA-'

t
lY 1NEW 31 AID"-FFESs-LIIDU.

Lady Lucy L'Estranges...........misa 1. Mc)onald
atnsy, ermaîid (countees la diegulse)......Mis as

Vocal bo ...... Carne lackIo taune-.....ýClaribel
- "Mrs.tadslorth.

lAnitA-" asEDCCAIS TniCVIPIr "-1N TItRE AcTa
Mrs. Rokenan (a wealthy I.dy).-......Miss . MeDonald
Sirs e.slaisse (a wîdow)-------------..i... MbcMuiuft
Iitecca tulsa. St.', adopteta danti.hwrs)....Miss Il. ]teuesa-
clartssa codman (a sinster)..........Mrs A. c in
Jiew (a virrant>..............................bites M inais
atio eCoupes-(an irisi girl)-..--------Mrs.'lS.oos r

Gyap la colosrd girl)-----------------....Mulis M. Siacla
Our Club....................... ............. School Girls

Sciertions l the tad hteN n i ...sirAct.
'Vocal Solo-.....An is-iahinr,ît'uToast-.....Spk-rs

Msr. C. rctSiiurlde
vocal Duet'-..wisit ile-......Ilawtorue

àlss i e I.Stoualta ans! Mise MinutIes-
Itccitatt.i eSelected......... .r.............sr. MeKincon
0111.StATTA-'- LesaCompiments del a Normandie,.....

bie McD.onalda nd àSus H. itleney.
PARCE-" THAT RASCAL PAT."-lN OE ACT.

lat MeNogrerty............................T. A. oadbols
Mao ufjcet...............- ..J. SP.lignais

Chatles Llviania-.-...':... ::::::::. L. Poudrier
Laura (the major's tiece)a....................is Mintnie
Nancy ber nai-d).....,................Misa B. MiDonald
Shamrock mazurka .----------.. and iano

Ms-a. Mit-baud andaMrs. Youiag
chorus.....-.........landful of Earth........ arke
Vocal Solo..TheI larp that once through Tara'&s aal....

Miel'a. MciloiaiI.
OPERATTA-" The Blind Begarsa "-Ofrenbac.

mesari, (adiots antt Poudrier.
Tabhleu-Sceone ithe Lite o Iary queeotsce

ceee i-The lilvai Queens. 1I.-Sioutng tise
neatli warrant. 0.-Seceres or the Execution.
4.-The Executioi. "IGod Save the Q(ueea "-
laaad. _________

MIR. BIGGAR, N.P., INTERVIEWED

LoNDos. March 2G.-Mr. Joseph G. Biggar,
M.P. for Cavan, w-as interviewed by your
representative this evemnng, and in.answer to
questnios coneerning the atitutioniunIrerland
and tise prosp.ects o! Ma-r Gladstone's Irish
neasaures, spokle as folhows:-" The greatest
obstacle in the say of the practical working
of Mr. Gladstone's land purchase solime isothe
difficulty of obtaining estimates which would
psent a fair valuation of the estates. In
order ta get anywhere near the actual value
of the land it would be imperatir7ely necessary
ta d wa sith each caaor eprately and on its
mgrits. A large mnjosily of the tenants in
Ireland ar anxious ta become owners, and
would pay their instalments honorably
unless they were unduly pressed. When
the Irish Church was disestablished a grent
many tenants bought holdings ait pnees far
abovo the present valuatious. They repaid their
oans with renarikable protptitude, and are
not' prosperous. St I woild not advise the
advancuag of o penny toward the purchase of
land without adequate security. Mr. Glad-
atone ha, I beliire, earnestIy desirous of satisfy-
iug Ireland. and iun fiirtlaer.-nca of Ilant
d-ire ri mirae ntis eos ni t rue
I-ishien. MNIr. U'iimberlaan derives hi spowoer
frarn the can1: t a caucus meeting is not
Parliamîeut. Yonl umay depend uaonî it tlhat his
cauncus suppairtera awil nlot llowit him ini war-fare
against Mr. Gladstone, and lhe vill quickly dis-
caver this when thetime for action cornes. As
the Queen will have certain vet-> powers over
te Irish Parliament, yon observe I speak of
tho'Irishs Parliament, as a ftue eulact, aie mustI
lias-e a representativ'e aI Du mi. his the

obsrn1 onswlu vay of amy nesuel bia wtl 1o
in any manner usefuila toireland. Tho Tories
w-i, of cour-se, flght lise swhole Irishs schsemso
tooths anti nsal, as they woauld fighst anything
else calculatedi ho benefit Ireland, but their
opposition heu long since beeni discouanted.

HOME RU IE OR CIVIL WAR
,Dunaîs, Marchs 25.--United Irelanîd, theso

Iarnellite argan, puiblishes an editorial
speculatiotn basedi cu n te supposition of!
the failure of Gladistone to carry hise

if such .failue sould pos iby occur laaoiti
not only be a P>arhiamentary scandaI, but.
woauld bec folloawed by a mnost terrible

suppressed civil ar. The Libieral paity,"
the pauper continues, " wvould he split. One
portion would stand watbching in helpless
shame, lhe, terrorization of Ireland. . Tise
other portion wvouî!ld e dragged at theo
chariot wsheols of Brummagemn Cromwell.Y

MAY, 1886.
Under the sp0etai %anctlon and Riesin-oreOurBfy Faher, .EO XIIand

or 1iM mu ushops.

Prospe-lus and infornalion on opplication to

VERY REV. W, RING, G.M.I,
LOURDES HOUSE,

33-3 Stillorgan, Dublin.

N O TICEJ-
Feltx arien dit Desroclhers, trader, or 3ontreni, hasbeentlh1 day ued- for e-paration or r aer by bis wite,Alphonstne ;OsuvrL-su, natter Nme '$ I u la e
ro! hbetperior CoutiitnÏ laMontreal.*2°4
Slontreal, 2S.d Februar i ,8th

-ttorneyr s for Pllnifn.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT Or
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Exparte

Jose vinient, nailway emeploee, or the Pariash or
van Il oPtner otar a peusionTepeti-
tlons er cha- nsotifies huial hc lias tigis day Plwitied tu
have posaesstoin of the estate of his laie %vie, isaneAuna la5ri Cas-roil, le ber hIfetime ofthtie Paclh sof
Vndreuil, nnd that il persa hâm th any clairs si the
estate of the sita Dame carroi. are sunikoaed to eor-
elle laid eaims wihitsin two mofiths trua tite.

Montreal, Febrinr 1c t &188&.
ÀiltCI£AUBà.aIIT & ST. LOUIS,

27-10 Attorncys for Petlionr.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIrT OF
NIONTREAL. SUPER10n COURT.

Damo uEmillie Pie-ht, of! io lo ts-and itr)iirzt of Moent-
reai, witeos.Ambroi,o erloerda iLaforiîne, trader, o
the lame place, to the errect liercor duly authortzed'en

'l1iun aig, . athe said Aumbroiso Toier it
Latoew. lieeud3 It.

An action -a, separativa de bieis lias been insttiittdinis ucaiuse.
iontreal, 2nd March.1 ISS.

ETHIER & PELLETIER,
.1-Attorineys for tiaintiT.

Tuo. P. ÏISON .rs o ashlington, D.C~r . Nýo ayta ne Sfor p iSeait 0111il oh-
taineg. Write"for "ii veltor's Gulde

GXIATEFU'L--Lu lMFORTI[NG.

EPPS'S COCOAe
111l'.EA KFAjST,

"elia a titorongla ksslowlç's o!cftie naitssxl laws
vilc-g ovOsn thieoperailonsog igestion-cuand iiiari-
tion,and byacarerfni aiflication of the llueproper.
tics or veti-seleeted Cocoi,,MI. El)ps liais ires-ited
etîr breakftast tables vlti aide.icately liavorcd blic.

®rage"hichM ayna veus aynr yavy doctora talla.
Ilis ty the indIcions s Ui !etcsearticle-s ofgilet ltai
a consilution muay lie gradualy buli ai, iatil srono
enoagi tu resist tver tendency ta disease. lin-
dreds etfsubtioenmaladiesrreioa ng aroundus Ureildv
te aitack whereves- tisese le a s%,ta point. w-e Siin
escape maiy n fatal shart by kIeeai og ouracîves iveit
fosited wlt r oue blond and a properly mourishled
trae."-Cîg-il.Serrice Cazette.

Madesimply- with boihlng wateror mi k. Sold only
li packets aby Grocers, labeled thus:.

JAMES EPPS & 00.
HonQopathi Chm t.sts,

Irsorîny. EIlgLatii.

k 
tl'

P L teCii nd notes ha-wts .sorNieassiycIa-t. -

CO ala noand rapilly cure

starvation, dietaryetc. EuropeanII I, t. t e h
says : " Its eniect la not merely te reduce the amout of
ato, but by affectinag the source o obeity t ionuce aradical cure of the disense. 111r. nl. niakets no0 clsr<1

wnatever;Iany- porson,rich or puer,can otainlit ivora
grat a by asnding i6 etC. te cover postae to P C.
ic5ssk1., Esq., wobu-n Iouse. Store it., Bedfosti SeLondoa rat,

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (00 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles, fro Roman Catholic Churchli
Barn, Dwelling Lises, and Saw and Gris-
Mils.

£FTERMS E.ASY
Partieias nt 21 Coi1IIONEttST E E T

REV. FATHER LABELLE'S

NATIONAL LTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

ESTALsyrna D raagna ru PnovracriL A, QCxvc
32 Vrcr. CAP. 3k3.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series -- $50,000.00"1

nroEEST LOT-- --- *10,00,00 -

Second Series - - $10,000.00
UIGREST LOT - - - $2,500.0O

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
Wililtato laace

WVcdncsdty, i 11th iîgist, s
T--o-

TH E LA RGE PRIZES AT TH IS DR AWING ,

reît srerie ...-.-.-........ ,...o

ecs n et tostkeo maiingant aele
states.f-

Teoobtain tickets sppiy peruonan o as jrSt-
ter (reglstrea) addresce to thosocreiarr r,

15.h 1St.Janes street.

44 M eo a

TEBACHER WVANTED--FOR S, S. No. 6,
l.ai the Townships of Monteagle andi Wick-

lew, a . C. IlIsie or PemaO TeOacier holding a 2nd or
ura clais certifleate and ta faunish testlional. nutles
ta commencee meit Ai ecmunications ta bo

•cdest . coDW1aEDa LVOR t'.se.-Treaa., Oreen-

NOICE.
ME,. JAtEs K. WEEK(ES hae kialy consenitod ta act

as agent for

THE POST ad TRUE WITNESS
in Onoins, Ont., anI ie authoerized to collect subscr-i-
li, onsa onroîl subscribe.

JOHNSTON'8 RLUIO BEEF !

L- ri A 8
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"MarylandM y a.ryland"

Laordaualarsa KC noble smen. '

My fa rm lies in a rather low and mia-
matic situation, aud
" My wife
" Who "

Was a very pretty blonde l'
Twenty years ago, bocame

"Sallow !"
"folloiw-eyed !"
Withered and aged 1"

Before her time, frou-

Malarial vapors, though she made, no
rticular comnplaint,not being of thegrumpy

ind, yet causing me gretil.uneasiness.

"A short time ego I purchased your
remedy for one of the children, who ba a
very severe attack of biliousness, and it oc-
curred ta me that the remedy, might help
my wife, as I foud that aur little girl (upon

recovery had
Lost "

"Her nallownessl and louked as freeh as a
new-blown daiay. Wel), the story i soon
told. My wife, to-day, bas gained her old-
time Ieauty withcompound interest, sud is

naw as handsome a matron (if I do say it
umyself) as can be found in this county, which
la noted for pretty womeu. And I bave only
Hop Bitters ta thank for it.

" The - creature just looked over my
ehonlder, :.d ays I 'can flatter equal to
the days :f our courtahip,' and that reminda
me there night b more prety wives if my

brother fi'rn.ers would do as I have done."
Hopiug ycu may long be spared ta do gooi,

I thankfully rem.in,
C L. JAMES.

BaTs iLi.: Prince George -, Md.,
May th, 1863. f

O NOna gonuine withant a bann of green ops on
ha flite label. Shun s&U tc'vileg, potanau atul uwth
& Mm"i or" flns",I bdqAir]Imm@.

THE REV. FA.rIER QUINN'S NATAL
JUBILEE.

To flhe Edilor ai TuE Iosr
It was the realizntion of a happy inspir

tion tu hold a festaval in hnor of the ann
versary of the irth, and the twenty-third0
the pastorate here, cf the Rev. Patric
Quinn, the very esteemed eurd of the parit
of St. Bibien of Richmond and viciî
lty, u nthe assembly room of the Convent
the Congregation of Notre Dame, Richmond
on the 16:h lnst., the evening before S
Patrick'@ Day. The convent hall was bri
liantly and prettily decorated with overgreen
flaga, etc., etc. Toa the right and left of th
central arch, hith th' harp for a keystoun
wrere the following artiscatly executed mot
tet in English, French und Latin :-" We
cone Joay,' Bienvenue. (wclcome tan
,Vivat," f>lly translatel (liy hte live long

Upwards cf one hundred httle girls an
young ladies uniformsally, but tastefuIll
arrayed,, occupied tha baody of thaa hall on tih
onefride, wbile thepîrentaindinvîted guesi
were steîatd ic ithe oppo.ita sle, an lu fron

c-i tae, i aIe tiof hinor, t the rightan
lei-t f tn-r Rej. Father Quio, were naseatl
ti. Ra-v. aFthers atn'iBrothers Who hai

cmuîe fatrit taà surraunuing p.arislhes ta d
w enta nor t ltîiir -sesteemned cnfrer

cun tii: auspictn. ocuan, iz.b: the Vener-
ab'.cleiRv. Farberl- MuCaulcy, l'.P. Coaticook
tuc i-v. Fatherlr Auxantidtr, P.P. L'Avenir
ticfilv. FatheNtr .Mouseau, \icar L'Avenir,

thr- l. F-aiier Conaolly, P. P., South Dur
lmt, tae. Rnv. b'athur Dignuin, P.P., Windso

Mille, t.-e Rev. Father Mailhiot, P. Paris
Sta'ton, the -Rev. Faiter Lacertt, Vicaa
IRichmraoad, an d the Rev. Bras. Hilaricn
Fabien uand Louis Pauul, teachera of the boyc

Cathoi' Aoulmy, Richmond. The centra
spaea afforded roami for the piano, and fao

titu carryiug out ai the pleasing comonturativ
extrt-ise4, auonducted solely by the youthfu

ptas cf the convent.
The execttion af fa choir and weil arrangea

programme ecite frejqien t and muc
de-ervel applause froim the auditors.

Were weanrt awa're of the islies faiFatheu
Quia t av-id newspaper publicity, it woulî
pleise cur readerse houod we give ia extenso
his atdre ut thankfulness and gratitude, a:
aislso h impressive words of advice and coun
sel ta the pupili,-the appropriateremark e u
Venerable Father Mcauley,-showed that
he had os'. nana of bisf well known wit and
eleqence.

Tne several exorcises o 1the pupils lm Song
an't recitation cinced assiduous memoriza-
tion and carefuIy supervised rlearsal; helcir
prctounia.tion, bath in French au Engliih,
vas pirticuarlygood. The performanceoun
on ite piano mranif.atel superior itistruutirn
and paia.stakig pratctica, and th manners o(f
the pupils owera very polite. The lady supe'-
rirnaui nid her atsuciates are deaervimg if

iuch praire foir th gret progrese cvidently
aidu btiay their pupilst ini so short a perioi

ai time. Since the opening of thia new rand
flIJ;ritlivg institîitioi cf l-arniog, frem its
ir-rreasing patronage, it is quit evident that
teir uew, excullent, aud coimncodious convent
building wml need very conidearablo elarge.

mnt at uo very dialtat _day.
Qi the Rev. Fater Quinu aud his succerful

laborsa dnring histweny.-thre- years' pstorate
in Richtnd, it is <iibiiiit ta speakwithout

usinig words which tri atrr.ngars niould sem
tou vuttlgisti. in ISl3, whLaut a young

manî 27 yars of ag, hle entered this field of
laIor, w-hich for yuîrs had been occupied by
Faither Taien of 'i-tvered memory, and
beloved alke Iby Catholica and non-Catholica,

the beat vell wishers ofhas sueonear coul
tari>' hc expotel la du otterweth titnl
alternate between hope andi far for his thon
youthful auocessor in this important parish;
but the trying ordeal was safely passed, and

with nuapicius surroundings hope bndded
and blossomed into tull fruition, and to-day,
le bon père, as the young and old delight to
cati him, with hi. iany zealous and faithful
paribioners, joyfully celebrates hi natal
jubilee, and the 23rd annivereary of hie Rich-
moud pastorate, with a church edifice, a
presbytery, a convent and an acadeny, sud
associetes in hie pastoral and educational
labors altogethnr, s is believed, second only
ho value and excellence to thoise in the episco-
pal parish of the diocese. Blessed au Rich-
mond and vicinity have been with many
learned and highly estemed pastors, Cathoie
and Protestant, the history of nons of the
parishes under their charge, bas been more
notaeworthy than that of Ste. Bibien during
the past quarter of! century and upwards ;
in this ail our good citizens of every tongue,
kindred and creed will agree.

AN INVITED OUEST.

CARDINAL MANIqING'S DENIAL.
SR,-As 1 promise, I send ta you for pub-

lication the lttero alis Emsinence Cardinal
Msuing to ma respecting the forged latter,

Yours, etc,
Join JosIru LYses,

Archbishop of Toronte,
St. Michael's Palate, March 22.

ARCoanSror's Eiouus, WiEST-
IblNSTE, S.W., Feb. 24, f

ty DEAi, Lou &itnonBisnoi-,-I thank
Yaur Grace, and through yatoumany other
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who have sent to nse tbe forged letter whi
bas- been published as mine. On Salturd
lat, as soon a it reached me, t telegraphe
ta your good deaun tu expose this impostur
What gond the forger thought t gain 1 c
not know, but nmay turn his haudiworki
good account. It gives me tha opportuni
ta nay that, from the hour I saw lit- eu
lightofibthe Catholio faith, no eliade of dou
has aven pasced over myt-reasou ort-un
conscience. I cauld as soon believe thati
part i equal tu the whole as that Protestan
lm in any shape, from Lutheraninmù

Anglicanuim, is the revelation of the day
Pentecast. As to my friand, the pries
here and icanmany land", tboty have teen t

Imle My hbelpi md cona.tio, as ta t
Conversion of others, my lalst five and thirt
years have beec spent lu receiviug themin m
the Church.

i am glad ta take this oceanion, whkh th
forger bas made for me, ta bear once more mic
than kful wituese ta the Catholie Church. ThI
woret I wish him is that hie eyes mnay
opened to see the truth, and the unworthi

na!s of his own act.
Beliave me, my dear Lord Archbishoi

your affectionate serva:t in Chist,
U ENRY E,

Card. -Archbishopof Woestmumster.

THE CARDENALS.
The conplete number of thez Collage o

Cardinale is 70, and there being now only 64
as per lis given belo., the numuber wili b
complotd by the proclamatiun of six new
nanes, lu June next, amcng which will bc
that of Archbiehop Tschereru. The firi
number in le subjoine liast indicatel teag
o! esoh cardinal, sud ltae sec-ouithe numbez
of Teas since bis nomination :--
John Henry Newman..............86
Jos. Hippolyte Guibert............84
Theoduilphe Martel...............280 2
Louis Marie Jna. Caveror... . . . . . . 80
Jules Floren Desprez..............79 7
Jomepi Pecci................. .... 79 7

Charles Sacconi............... .. 78 2
Louis Serafini... ......... ...... 78 9
Henry Edward Manning........... 78 I
Louis de Canotaa.................. 77 9
Guillaume Massaia..-.... . -........ 77
Carmine Gori-Morosi.............. 76 2
Fra de Paul Benavides y Navarrette 76 9
Innocent Ferrieri.................76 l
Antolin MonancilloyViso..........75 -
lichel Paya y Rico............. 75 9

Jean Baptiste Pitra..............74 23
Antine Pellegrini................74 9
Frederia de Furatenberg ........... 76 7
Charles Christifori.. ............. 73 1
Paul Melchera......... . ........ 73
Dominion Bartolini..-............. .73 1
Jean Sinor............. ......... 73 1
P. G. Michelangelo Celesia.....-.72 2
Josenh Mihalovitz.... ........ 72 0
Jean Baptiste Franselin.......... 70 1<
Jean Simeoni.....................70 1
Louis Haynald..................70 7
Ignace Masotti.............. .... hI) t.
Gelestian Gangibauer.... ........ u a)

Ange Bianchi.......-.. .......... 69
-iurent Randi..»t.... .... t. .... 6 1

Gaein Alintanda...... ... .... .. 6S 7
Chart s Laurenzi.................. 6. 5 .
Mrîichel Ledochowski..............(l4
Jacques Cattani..,........ ...... 63 -
Gustave d'Holenalohe... .......... 6i 20

rnitcois lu ttaglinii................ (C
Aiphouse C.tpegelhtreI.... ........ ù2 1

Joseph lergeniaethera........-... '
Da.ainique A otnii............. 61
Che. Martial Allemand1 vior-i.. 1 -

Thomas Martintli . 0  1
Rtphael Mounco La V ita....... 59 I

Louis Oreglia de . Stelano........ 5
Lucien Bonaparte................. 5S }
Americo Ferrira dois Soitos Silva 5. "7 7

Edward Howard................. 57 0
Placide Marie Schiatiinno.... ........ 57 J
Françis Rticci Paraccina'...........3i- C
Patrick Fran.;is Moran1............ 1
Zephrin Gocizalez y Dias Tuuou... 5.;2
Louis Jacobiui4..................5-I 7
Isidora Verga.....................54 .
Lucide Maric Parocui.i............53 f
Thoann Ziira- ---............ .... 53 7

Whldimir C ceki----------------52 -4
Guilaume Sanfelice di Acqu la... 52 2
Joseph Sbastien Neto............-1 2

TIIE BALTLIfMOtI EGOUNCIL

SUMARY OF THE DECREES OF 184-
DIVORCE DECL ARED ILLEGAL-TIIE

ClIURCIHS ATTITUDE TOWARS MATR.i
MOCNY-SECRET SOCIETIES DENOUNCED

BALTattaniE, larch 24, -The decrte enatcted
by the Plenary Council hel in this uCity in
Nuvember, 1884, w bich werteu sont t I ma; f cr
approval andl reutrrid naval imntitha ago,
were given ta a tIw fa.vorcd peris,.m ta ayt.

in p-initel fr t. ThEy extenc aver fouri
hunidreîl pa , rind are in Latin. The
Apaerican wilis tarra publiSh un extenalei
ummary of titl ama whitan twas preparedi by une

of the leading traiutslatort coa:ccvrec ith th i
churehin thi city>' Sîtueeii ;.ttenituon is pail
tu tle mia:.: a iZ'p;aet in the chturchlea.
Wa'îridly, ian cri ani aensul atrains ar-

pisitively Ia a ·n fcom chlturche-er-
cises. Onanfi theI ms important decrets ii
hat cnrning aaritimoy. Since rmarige

was ratised in the cw ta- ta the dignity of a
acranitt, it belnug autely to the chu-ch, I
whom the arministratio:n of the sacrament
ras entrustedt ta pass judgment on the valid-
ity, rights and obligations ofmarriage. This
be>lg the cane ar the marriage tie being
ndiasoluble, it is obrious tht theru is

no po-er on c:.h which eau dissolve IJIÏBASI<4 £LA TIozV
Christian marriage. Againstatuch as uinfringeWLCURE OR REL VE
the lat severo per.alties are to bu enforced. B3L(OUSNESS D
No legal tivorce ha theelightest power IR. GIROUARD ELECTED BY A LARGE MA- yp[SPEPIA
btforeGud ta eluse utiezbond v! mîr- JOEITY OVER MIR. PREFONTAINE. ,ND!GESTI0k LTTERING
riaeund niake a subsequent one valu,. EvanJANIE0FTE EA,
adultery, thougli it may justify "separation QuEDEc, March 24.- The reltns from te . N OF TEYHSELEiACRITT

d b d " t I h .th. ERYSIPELAS, AC1D1TY OFfrom be ,and board," canno loosen tie election in Drunmond and Arthabaska for S.XT RH1E U-; TE STOM-ACH,marriage tia, su Dat biter a! the parties may the ost in the Legiclativo Asseinbly, made DRYNESS', T!r
marry aguin during the life of the other, nor vacant by the resaignation of Mr. W. J. Watts, 1',..RTBUsh, DRYMESS
la the legal separation to be obtained without arc almast complote. The candidates werte iADA CHE, OF THE SKIN,
firat conferring with the ecclosiastic authi- i-Mr. F. Prdfontaiue, a Conservative and Riel. A::' crery- apcies of diensc arisin«
tias. Though the Church sometines permit list, aund Mr. Girouard, Liberal and Ris. bo. c çOyELS ODL C
the marriage of a Catholi with a nonCatha- The folIo wing are the result so far as re - n MLRN&0CW- 'kORrktC-ïa
lie, she never does so without the deepot ru- celved :-
gret and with the explicit understanding that RtEFON.
the children af those parties must be brought jA oatTiss uIRoUARD. TAlsE
up in the Cathol.i Church. AU secret socie- rmmnxv .. a--------------4 ....
ties, which are secret ,s the church under- viu-rto- -......................... - 1....

stand. this term, such as masoni lodgos and ur -----------.....--
other confraternities, are not to b joined by st. Oermnn.................. -0....
Catholics. But not only are suait secret socie- ir"..tDui ----
tics te b shunn d, but all are requested t Kianse y als- - -- -- --...... ....... .. .12

co-aperate as earnestly as poaible in the tor" .. .. ' .-. . ".N RV=
noble work of those socibties which are st- Northchester................... -25 .
ing la ail thinga according ta the spirit of thse ft o no, Cbet-------er-... . 32 . DEB LTATE D MEN.

church, , stanrolid.........---------- .... Y,..2àouaroaelloef.frn-a lot ularr ausortha
wieildnm weti......... ------2 .. e rt rli. Dyc-s elebrat-i Voilafe nleuti wltb

IIolloways PilWn.-The changes of temper- W....... .a-------------- etî1SsPn teure uop ertou dtyas

ature and weather frequently upset perons ringwick-------------------o....? oVirttpyandmanhod,andaIl klndeltrouble.
Vîcîonlavliie---------------------------27 Aanor 'r-nieotcetdItacCmpct- mtrta-

who are moat cautions of their hoalthi, and Pu .·..n° or . r aborant
mest particular lu their diets. These correc- L'Avenir--------------------..7 orskiincurd. m.usrntedapir.bincaed
tive, ptrifying, and gentie aperient Pilla are î<tn;za»> "'"e°iatvinag'r- ----- - nvelotac "l"îrharll(i.-. brn dre'îsnr
the bat remedy for all defective actions of Gcattltnm------------------14 .,.7VOLA.0 PTTCO., Xrsh4Kicb.
the digestive argans; tlhey augment the atai mfoilia............ ..........
appetite, strengLtiien the stomach, correct

biltousness, aud carry off all thlat la noxious With St. Remi, St. Louis and St. Clohildo EW BOOK. "> MISTAKES O MQD-
from the zyatem. Holloway's Pilla are com. to hear froi. At the general electians lu N ERN INîCIDELS," by the Rev. Father
posed of rare batsams, unmixed with baser 1881, the clection resultndi m Mr. Watts Northgraves, Parkhill, Ont., comprising Evi-
matter, and on that account are peculiarly (Liberal) bing returned by 99 majority, the dence of Christirnity and complete aswer t
well adapted for the young, delicate, and poli standing :- Colonel Ingereall, EnIEmnently deperving fav-

•g. m a bs w orable recepbtion aud patrong a> and warnse.. Asthis peerices me iamo as gaine W.dJ.Watts ....... .............. 1,751 welcome." Lt-teir of Bishop azuîh, Londonfamei the paat, so will it praserve it la the F. Prefontaine... .. ............ .. 1,652 Ont., 424 pages ; pape. 7-5 cents; cloth, 1 25
future by its renovating and invigorating - Sent on recipt of pries, Active caunvaser
4ualities, an its incapacity of loing barm, Maj'rity for Watts-........-... 99 *auted.

HA KING PO WDLR.
et l a preparation o! PURE and JICALTII Y

ingrmiientci, utd-i for the tIrîns- Iof IAIS[NG
and SHORTENTING, calaîîlate-d trn do ltme BESI
WORK aI LFAST peesible 00s8.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor other de-
leteriou substance, la so prepared as to mix
readily ith flour and retain it virtues for a
ong perio .

RETAILED EVERYWIIEREi
None genuie without the trade mark on

paakare G

TOMBSTONESae%
vftnrrectedovCr persons

hu dau, b.-.;yin nM n

11 w o would y to - yelive andm-cl if they had put prcjudic
and poisonaus drugs aside und
acceptai]theIbm st"'fTer -c have
beenarikingtltemr for ycarspast,

Tiat offeris,that ve wI send
to unyu ne ick or niing,our Elec-
tri Medicated AiAppliances ta Suit
their catle on 30 days trial. If no
curels manle wa make no chargei

hvlatever. !srottiaaisa qfer/
we are dailt curing -everc ases

o clhhumntnnia n, Dyspepirs, C-
van Ls, Debilit>', Diseasces of

the Li-ver, Iîiducysn cie»Liags,
&c. llustrated boo giving prices
anC futl panrcuilnara, ait Iblank fur
statementorcase sentfre. AMdress,

EB2'BIC PDJT9D., 584 StleBI,, BruaJyn, 17

W,4eow

DVJlRT INU tuontraoîa made or THIS
., APER wbiah is kept on 61 at office o

LORD & THOMAS
Mcooar BLoorc, CuVA TIr

It uesrching nad S. alitr; ropernîe
Kzio. w " Ir''nguz 'é Wtt éW

FOR TRE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breaste, Old Wounds

bore and Ulcers I
an infallibu remedy. If effectutaly rub

ubed on the Neck andChestia salt tinto eat, it
Cures Sure Tirat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
and even Asthma. Fa'or landular Swellingu,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Got, Rheumatism,and every kind cf Skin Disease, it has nve
beeon kn -n ta fuil.

Bothi ra and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Estaablishment, 533 Oxford street
Loudon, lu boxes andti ai, aI le. 1d., 2s. Cd.,

4«. Gd., 18., 228 andmi as.• caa, sxndby ahi medi-
aine vendor thlrouglhout the mhcvlized world.

N. B.-Advia g-atis, a tihe above addres
daily between the Ilours of 1 and 4, or by lette

lagon & Hamlin
ORGANS: a. -- PIANOSi
lighest fon- New mide or

or rtait a t-est f1sir gta . Do

Tit qu- ar as

Onnh

cr e o

tv.tay-circ Onc t tiicercluntRa
ut Ga3, Easy ie aotr

ui, ne. i dt 
urablity.

ORGAN AN» PlâINO0G.
154 Tremont St., Roto> 46 E. t4th St. (Union Sq,) N.

40WhbAe. Clegnt o.1 aict0
Frog P grfgig rtnerywll y seskt
rorco.anstain] to er Et& eand Iackit)A&ILar-
ver eor aots.r , P.YO. b.a city.

ich,
ay ntCAPITALIPIUZE, $75,00,-ALLAN LINE.ed Sisyhnricketsonl .o. ares la proportionre.

doci Charity, attached to St. Nary's Infant may bc "fairest and formost of the train
ta Asylum, Dorchester, Mass., certity ta the that wait on man's Most digntficd and

ty inetimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla liappiest state," but the dignity nnd hap-
I in the treatment of sore eyes and skin piness of man ecunoI .ong endure with-

nt diseases, aMong the many unfortunate out the health that may bc obtainein a LouisiaDS State Lotteff Company,children under their cure. Mn. S. D. few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W. " dor enby certIfy hae '., -, arae
met fr oeilo(ha land mI Qarteri» Drawirq,

t- Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes con- Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street, ofthe Louiarna state Lotter e C rl pan»,randil&pe,, bir Ctniracî ontheta opemmeler Canadaand FM
to cerning Ithe treatment of ber daughter, Montreal, Que., iwrites: "After being Mn muasegand contrat the aDrengrmezhemt aasnadlandfWhS0tobelwthsr ye o àe t he man are conduetcd caltA AonuIy, fains cJani 874' IRala

who was traubled with sore eyes, as fol- troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and in oodfaitrnteowardauramdaEDaual.

t lows: "I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to with Salt Rheum company ola use this eri cale Wlt miita 85-Witthy ArrnT ements-1886
tignattres attached, in st tad mrtiemnt-." Thie co a's LIne, ara compose or the folawngho u r ,-Y 2 oWl S&Double-IL n ,M d-built IlON aE AMX S EM . Th1th My Little Girl, For a number of Years,a - eib tcouartmnlsare nso

tyé' ror sregt, ped and :omrort, are'Igted .ur
to and must say that se never took anytlhing I w - cured! of both diseases by using modetaurva tht cal

tiat helped her so mueb. I ithink er eves six bttles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.l" M.G. .. s- st.and have "'«de thte «n cenrecan.
he never looked su well, ne now, since &Yev T .. Dunury, aass., writes "I haveu Vmna ........... ... mander.

-.. .,,... 'r... .Is..-k... Cr * t'u JamesIWyl HL
ye were affected, and ber general hsalthlt is found Ayer's Sarsaparilla an eficacicus Jr-;r- aP ........ -*--,400 sa rme ine.te - tCSe.........-oe - 10ç0o " J1. Rici

ie improving every day. She bas taken but renmedy for bilious troubles and Dyspep- r r , U=atIan..-..---- 3 " John Graha.
i- half a bottle." . J. Simpso, 17 East sia." lenry Cobb, 41Russell st., Charles.-t Perurian-------..."4. W.eHugbeso.

3lerrimack st., Loweil, Miss.. writes: town, Ma., Irites: "I wras cotuliletely )JU:m6ssIonera, Carlba00 te M
P, "My weak eyes were made strong by cured of Dyspepsia, by the use ot Ayer's W4tet nderi Rned Bankam qd Buer-s wat pad N -a-à . Se'

using Ayer'shSarsaparilla."a C. E. Utpton,cSarsaparill."bW. Le, opp, M., o..,: tenurea Aarr-e----4,0 John.aranna.
Nashua, N. H., writes: "For a number writes: "I have tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, -J. K JLESItW, Ptre. Louisiana No9.t't. tarnD-aI

i'rramlan- - .2,7--000 1.Ale. claoagsl.of years I have been troubled with and it las done me so muci good that I S. UH. KENED. Pe. Stage National iank. rscnsinartn - J "o d Ale. Doal.
a humr in my eyes, and was unable sIall always rez:ard it as the best of blood A. BA LDWIN F.re. New oriean Nat'a Bank B. "Jasa s t.

Or------------------------------------------4,000 I C. J. saeuzt.o.ta obtain any relief, until I comnenced purifiers." tEniuent physicians prescribe incoroad ta for ss ycars by thc La 'lature 4- " c .. MGnzlesto Educational and Charitaba purpse.--wîi a rapt. Maito.... -. . 0C.CuGalgaas.
usng y S-a . 000-to whih a recervo fund o!vru e n'0oe..........o rru-.orsaiO"tbssuinae""'an-_ ?clinoo " .

au overwhelming wpopularowtouitdanchis..w.w ahenda -
w a pendart0Depres nt statu constitution Adopl....ed. ,0, l e

e L Taen Loeerytn A v ted un and encdored by the audis 1 ... " .. Merath.
tJeoplf aLntoae. cllanLet .

S eparilla. believe it to be the best of in ail cases requiring a powerful alterativo Etc Grand ii lNCor tem TiHE STEA IES OF TUE
blood l urifiers." treatinent. plaic rand SAngale tfliherr Iirnwiin bake

7 .Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, uss., V. S.-A. log% Ft'uirIj' Cvaj thnec llhslIiittI "r Bia
seinh.anuvraîy n hareterare, begîinnn sanne tran Lvryool on1TUUSaanrporand

3For sale by all Druggists. Prec $1; six bottles for $3. March, iss. Un TtIURsDAY, andfrn, Halifax on Barg, Ctial-
S A NFLEDI 'PP OLTUNI 'I'o W 4ng aLough 1For10 toreceive on board andland mal

9 .AC E Y aÒntnd seNrtoa trom Ireiand and ootland, areF4Pt>lfI, .SECOND GRAND DIWN. LS n Cndttidcccc, 0Maatn atIi. IN TVIE ACADEMV Or 3lUsic, NWOiYN* ucdt OePte,
7 The following were ordained by Hia Grace TUESDAY, April113. 5SUO-19 lolntllV I)rawng.

7 T E2 Q UEEN FRIGH1 TE ED the Archbishop of Quebec in the chapel of the C p i l>r $75- * Cu n- FROM HALIFAX:
5 Grand Seminary.: Deacon-Mesare. Louis . • ae .t• reMeis.

9 Svs ................ aturder, ata. 1o9. . Garon, Pierre Lavoi, Albert Lamoth, Jasoph 100.100 Tickets at Five iîawars Each, Frac. Pspl...................aturday, Ari] BY A MADMAN THROWING A PETITIONI AT E- T. Giguere, Amelien Augers, T. Lachance, tions 1in Fifthî inl proportica. AT O io "'Iockpui d
9 BER CARRIAGE. Achille Begin and Celestin Lemieux of the .ArorA T io rPag. Or et, the arrivalor theintercalon fRailway Trais

2ýVIA PRIZL ........ .......... $75.Ocotrlibe%.et2 archdioces of Quebea; Desire Loger, St. John, 1 do dE.-........-..........526,000 FitoiPORTLAN TO
12 Lcf oan, March 24.-rhe Queen wentin N.B.: Thon. Cbiaholm, of Arichat diocsee ; I do do....T.AND TO LIVERPOOL.v.AHA.FAa
state this afternion ta perform the ceremiony Joseph McLeau, Charlottetown; ]Patrick l'nIEs O .oe----- .an . .................. Thusday, ea.

8 f laying the foundation of the new examina. Riordan, Portland ; Joseph O'Connor, Man-,. Tur1dary, ic:...'9
tion hall o 1the Colege of Surgeons on the chester; iJchal Foley and Thon. Rsenteel, "............".....10,000 "--------...---.....--------Thurmday,Aprii 1

I Thaumes embankment. She was accompanied Aleghanny diocese. Prieathood - MesUrS. 100 do----- o.------.- 000 Or n tAt 'clock p.m.,
3 by the Prince and Princes.sof Wales and ather Philippe Garneau and Langlois, f ithe arch- o °t100o....-................30.000fr naTir.

fmembers of the Royal family. Thepeopled. do -50...................-- 25,0 ates or pa00a0 rn MOrntrea, ia alir-CabemeaodaRylThpepodioceas ol Quehcc. l'cou do 25 ........----------- 26,00052, 156.$7 ie $8lacrdn t ac mdtIj7 turned out in vast nunber. lhe shops and - «aoPi817r's.3'-8'' .iii~' uadtaa, 6.and eg ai c corati,
1 club building. wer decorated, and diapla.yed There are in the New Yori Asembly 108 0 Approximation Presci c $50.... 66,750 r ie, Pao;raîea vIftrtI b
1aun ahuadance cf loyal mottas. Th Royal natives of that statle, 8 born i Texas, 2 in o 60.... 4 0 $550$7.a1Ornnont5reni,atlanda

party was etverywhere received with the Pennsylvania, 4 la Scutand, 3 lu Net Jersey -- -" litnait rldlaan ;St taiwetal.
3 beartiest euthusiaam. The Queen many iand 3 iu New England. 1,907 Przve, amountin t-r............. o T2 time bowed t the crowda with evident 1 Application Jar ratestacubsaiondlicemarIade on to Newfoun<i Line
S- pleascnre. The people rusched alongside The Lerrn "þorne power," which is in such ltheiiceofthecompanyinw Orlans, naeS. NwUlNDLA<n t, itendedtoî.errorm a

0 the royal carriage greeting Her Majes- frequent usep, adescribed as being the power Ficr further inorniation writeclearly,giving (un ad. winter Si f-alwivecbt nliMitandi t. juint',, IW.,
1 ty with rapturaut cheering. The Queen, of raising 33,000 poundu weight one foot high orNewYork Exehangnin ordatary-eter. Currne>fora n 'Ia leavI, vr o
7 after ber return from:tbe corner atone lay- in ne minute of time. by Express (ail RuMB or5 and up-ardu st ourex.2 "r fr-S; arch 1 a are ;

ing, lef t Buckingham Paâlace at 4:30 o'clock pnse)addressed -$ vrri - Ya
, fzr tha purpwu of a driv. She was 1 .i-. A. UiPHIN. ,ra . d.,,MONDA-, Marct t; Mrci intact
4 accormnpanidc by 1uincas etmatrieh. They or Yi. A. s'ilN Ncw Orieant, La. 129,ura t2.

- went in an open carriage ta I-ly>le Park andD Wain. .ratusnD.'creat Tatitzd Rt.
7 everywhere were checredbl'y ciwci!peîple. Maka

Amtorg the crowdwhiMiFh "-mpl-ad along . . tered Lutter y ta r yd i@. il(.
G::C;tutiuonHilltad, board. ü.V tea palace IEiRNEl ORLEANS NATONAl, flANS, *>urina tocselqn" 'or Wialrr Navttîia tilr • , me-0 prk Ei the north, t> m ' ac Q uenas wOrîcana.ta. a turn yrrom itfridl

0 bhe passed by, m-as - z.. ian hnbby a ronrI un i rartne.La

1 clthes and vearing a louchel hat. ]"Uni flusÙr4o
1 He r-ppcalred to be mnuch a:4iwatand .Ir -5 v rus LL DoTM:h'a :p~acdtahomu-haiite aal . ~ ~ . --rfe ruslit.. ...... .................. Aloi!tiYti.1-2
; elhawed lis w.y ta the edge , oe fi theassemi- "

4l - Wrihn the Royal turnutt nehacheo iOst r nw n rdPila.
4 p int opposit.e this lie threw smething ruto aj - JIa II - -v f trom

3 th arg.Getc te followede
S s9trlan..;c man's action, and lhe wns unick;ly 1-11etr1 in.anas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~kl qrùcid raena ti]]alletrtttiei lnc .1,taH f t* >i>u-'î'ri ,r. ' taro ............ ............. At-cu it ta. 4

3 taketitto cuEtt!dy by the police andurries ateo! thesyXtem : ic .ira ta% h rla ...ian -a............hr an -...... iat Ii
S fronm the EuceP. It wa s ubscquently learued Ni, Naun,.Drowsine. DisieP aCter a , r i. ti n . aliai't1.Z r -

7 tit the article wr.s not an t1xplto7ive as bad n in the sde-, &r. W e their moremar- • ll 11 rrTtrough i1111 ofrl.ratd ait Lrrro and
-cen feared by iany, but or.iy a piec o! leucces la btenshwnt it curirnirTau i : a nii

1 paper. When the Qaueen nticed ber nasail- If Cb0of ce,.37 YougoSt. î lii:[a nîaai 11aicl'iiil,. Sicts, 'O l.ivtriol taid aIlansow,
nîU's approach e shrank bak from himy :-Connieln 'ia titr t n tan or d r ruar

into the curriage. .rler Majesty-was evident:lt&inuw>a î'a uriî ni y ti ntralVnnun
orwat ctartled. Princens Beatrice tok iî"ndae.îyec arter'bLittle Liverri]r.recquay ME ENE E L Y BELL COMPANY .% uIna"iuh "l tnîy, Vi;.in tht situation it a .gance and leaned 'vlauabl lonstipation, enring andl preveittng tlCr ia rclanæ inîai r ntiion, and by

fdr ail apparently for the purposae of i niîTnoyig comijidaint, whae they ai corre T he FtltGrace of -r nailaynopanI tala ran.
. tI f ci ldieorderea ! th( slles m h, ilorilaiethcvL- rr lirochiIte ant irott l1 fitimut-rEast-

sh it g Queen from aoy atta¾C thati aud regnlt e te b ei ir tin> y uniy cured 'oreatest Experrence. Larges Trade. laotiî>i trahe runI lei obiic:tani trt oin any or the Agents or
ri;;lt Lu ma n lier ac. The prisolieri i Ilusatrated Cataiague inailed frc lieort- neii;iît r erlIinnlrmiaa>a,>toheicnied tuho ba afschairgcciasoldier. He is LITONilIrv'-'m p y oin: M.tairi, '1IQtti ","'> "" i^ ttvr:Aextnder

i aoug hS to b e of u noun dt rind,4and>in s eN ,EIla icLParCiO; Av .e tna &i r ';' <Z o., or
resp9cts a c-rar-k. He offered no resît tance toa lT'l .e Y ame, J!mlantru;m ,hae n pm a, rtnlirdaux ; Faucher
his arrest, and weut without a stîuggle t the Aciriryii w tutnn r at) the wiVho . tiMrnergrhtnimekor hSo. >itrià.a achacry & Mal-
police tiatiou, Swhere he was locked up. Lie lite» tM-t ni>t.Ittctjciiir, rJi:î,aiiCilil 11(11 rOiinury. gîncrie aktaa, ;ec- t-:-i, : ont-

L.tatel that he livd ait a certain number li w'.c21-b-oncectry:the a. rricc1- lce1t Graa or molll, A E-naitoAeir ea,'- r7-t t
iiitg treet, and datectives were at once de. ab. iti a ny way - otc wreillignaru eacs for eaus, Ca., Quar: Atl'tc of 1aIil,-l aIC H

taiLed ta work up aie hittory. The paper l du thrinutun. :t the:ad COLLeUrES, 'awEit Cc.oaie, atm. iiurlr, Toraito; Tiaui. Carika & 'oîi, 20 torontdiway
u1fhuih thge prisoner thr-ew into the Que-en's n o r r e . os e s' u ) W ttlit t. laJnmes street,tahlted a mîao he-tua1eQcu tucte4muinr-trtalctlagî. oja'Dtit't lit. Lawycnvuîio all Dzlrîi

carriage i understood t have coatained t- If._ Y.sF. o, A&A.ALLA,
noitling nore thain a. petition for trres fa a .. U..M4ntinlrait- tlanz,

escal gievance uner which the offeander îîisahneoi otraylarlVtlre wiherwc 5CKEmE nESL Freetn R.t rcal
ki-eve he ls unjustly suffering. The rn mit.i o:r gebnat..... ..r' ilm ce i whiluR NvernerUL 21.55.

¡ Ia entlly deraned. The petition i writ. . r c itLa
tn iiiastyle peculiar t

o insane person, eatd verytasytntr.. or lo imismntlendose. - Bnv, i EALTH Fi> ALL
| eentuinedl nothing alarmning. The man is Tl. icy are aric y.«tv-,,rable ilian do nt gri e or VANDU2EN TF. CincinnaHi. 0.

tiij 40 yearsof;age, of low stature, p:r-,t yt in1r ziŽ rie!WYri MWrtAYw&a
airidr cuild, sallow complnxion, aind bysrtliastseverywhro r oym. iMENEELI & CCMPANY

ocf emaciated and cawor appearaci CARTEIMDIEDICINECO., WVEST TROY, N. Y. BE!L Tb Oa i: man' aname is Chu.rles Broitn. fle en 'it» ioia1a , e ':t c p A rxcîg ti i r h, .
lt-a dlin the arny twenty-thrce yearagn and New York City. t i înren. > a : '-Aurai ri a ri L:o

.a to India, ihere he was efterwards dils- .- t"" ,a-t 1i - a i -u -
at ared. For a ulog tintm he was c:ncîed in 'lhr-ersILFamou Iiw11, Purify thlltL D, n d act

. in Irnand, and on being rclNei- f rNFSeARM cLLS ntwerfLIy,8TM l soothiigIC & ontiEl
* : c' enli:·,tY lu India. fn ws :gin du FrSTOMA KINEYS oWLS
îh OfFa andai by' orderr of a crurt-rt ti hNn nerand vigor tothe great
1 ar imprisoncd. Ot lieirg rlNGd fra. .MAS'RINGSA IFK Theyg are confi-

prie.n ha returnetd ta Egleaîiirnra .. i' 9PERFECTLY RELILLE ARTICL tiently re-onitîîarndcdl as a inevr-fiaili~re r-remedj;
confined i an aryilu. Thme Pnilu isla wlu case whm the cnstutin, from what.
written on fooleap papcr uanid the lIanguage isi rc F Il0 OLD USE Tt- eer -cau hab;core jnv:iare ir wakened
respectful. in tha petition tho mna ani- om ~ aTa- iThey artal u -clly, ea! mu aial aicr, ent
plaina that he wras rbbe f his pension. He..taS 7, 'î' meideral toil 

3 cl;cnîaes art al agteadu3sGn
la hl-d for aun eqy. O - :i ''slr~s l ( ~ P , -TENra lamily Tacrme arY usupa

- ~ .. w.A .~ - - 1< B LLLJ rtWA io PINTÎMEN ,
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REVIEW· 0FBOOKS, •tc.

"Nos His DAUoIrrEn," aneW Amerlo

.ocety nmvl, by WIiHe rberf, Elq. t
nons de plae of a noted mesbe ofbthe al
more bar, luin pros and wIl b. publlhed1
a few da by T. B. P.Isrsou&Bzotb
Philadol bis, sud thos Who reIl.h &goo
book vii ind la Ibsdollghtfal fiction mtri
ta their likkg, for it l euuaally brght, f
of dramati sses, clever and pleamng, tt
internatinlapronounood and ccatiuuoua, vu
the breezy, graceul style la whie h 1e bo
Is written ia wlularly charme It. l 
novel that w be without pp
Pag. It will be iaaed lu a large duodocl
volume, printed on tinted pper, and bou
in a paper cover, price fifty cents, mad a
vanO copIe ii be ent to amy one on i
mittIpres to the publishers, T. B. Pet
son & ,Phadlphia, Pa.

"4T mPor scouT. "
bolune of Poens, byv",Capt. Ja(k,' (E

W. Crawford,) "The Poet Scout, i
Biefflo ly of the Author, by Im b I
vin. o, uyiustrated. StelEn
gravingetAuthor. Price, 2.00.

Capt. Jaok Crawford, the t"Poet Sot
and byfar the mot plturesque character
Gran Army cl[ea. The atory Of Cap
,&ok's life le an pic and a rmmce lanon
begincinq wila hlm en alotat a lbhe&goa

M the, u b.Arany of th. Potomac, m»
extending through é muot famous of o

•Indim wars, lu which he served s Chi
Scout. He la asharp.shooter, sud was t
crack mark-an lu Col. Henry Pleasan
regimmnt, and vas twice wounded; fras
Spottsylvmaia, Md at Petersburg. H
was the ploneer of a gold mekers la t
Biak His, mand assisted General Sheridan i
preparinghismaps of the Black Hill&.

Capt.Jack is a natural poet, baving mnse
been toschoolinliaslif. Hewaataught t
rmd by the Siter@ of Charity, while Iyi
wounded in aPhiladelphia hospital, ater ti
battil of Spolttylvania. But, au some a
has well said, he is ne border ruffian of tht
blood and thuander, profane order, which ar
pictured in yellow vcvered literature. Hi
has improved every moment of hi life, Md
with aIl bis dash and bold achievements, insa
s»ber a a deacon and as gentle as a woman
Bon. John A. Logan, writing of these poeni
says : "1 bave read sand beard recited mam
ofI "Capt. Jackh" Crawford'a peson, and tak
pleuare ln testifying ta their great merit.1
certainly wish his publication the success i
justly deserveu." Fank & Wagnalls, Pub
lisers, 10 and 12 Dey street, New York.
TuE LEBES oF MOLOKl-No. VII. ofth

"Ave Maria"Series. By Charles Warre
Stoddard.

In the little volume before us, Mr. Stod
dard, who for over three yearm had been
resident of the Hawalu, or Sandwic
lslands, gives us a graphic. account ai th
leper settlement of Molokal. It la mor
than hall a century 'ince bAprosy wa
introduced inte the Hawalian Islands
The germa of this dreadfal malady came fro
Aia, and came in the person of an i fate
foreigner. Mr. Stoddard visited, abouta
year and a half &go, the leper settlement, an
the present Ilitle work a ithe fruit of thai
visit. It ia a touching, *adly melanchol
narrative of mournful olokai and its sal
aflicted inhabitants. Ave Maria,.Notre Dama
Indiana.

number of this popular fashion magazine i
received. The illustrations of the sprin
fashions it gives are quite attractive. A ful
description of these as te make-up materiail
and arrangements are given in the latte
pres. The magazine contaime besidesa
number of interesting @tories, and other read
ing matter. Patterna for crochet work
drawn thread work, etc., are amao shown
Published by George Mauro, New York, at
S per year, or 25 cents a number. Sold by
%il newadealers.

DoNAHO's MAGAZI.E for April contains
The Welcome of the Divins Guest, by Eleano
C. Donnelly; John Scotus Erigena; Fran
Hutt; Echoes from the Pines ; Musing from
Foreign Pota; :Erin on Columbia' Shore;
The Ursuline Convent of Tenos; Ti; Church
and Modern Progreas; Emmett's Rebellion,
with portrait; The Annunciltion, by Adelaide
Proctor; Our New Cardinal, with portrait,
and several other interesting articles. PI.
Donahoe, Boston, Mass.
TUE AMERICAN CATHOLIC Q17ARTERîLY RE-

vlEw. Philadelphis, 505 Chestnut
street: Hardy & Mahony, Publishers
and Proprietors. Contents:

Church and State i England, Arthur F.
Marahal, lRA..(Uxon); flow Ireland bas
rept the Faith since Cremwell's Time, Bryan
J. Clinche; Establishment of the Vistation
Nuns in the West, Paul R. Sbipman ; What
are Animais and Planti '1prof. St. George
Mivart, F.R.S. ; The Encyclical " Immortale
Dei," IL. Rev. F. S. Chatard, D.D. ; What
ean be une for te Orphans '? John Gilmary
Shea.IL.D.; The Present and Future of the
Irish Question, C. ; The Supernatural and
lntellectual Vevelopment, V. J. Cummings ;
A National Catholic Library, .; St. Cyprian
ud tie Roman See, Arthur HI. Callen; A

Biographical Sketch of Father Robert Moly.
neux, S.J., Rev. William P. Tracy, 8.J.
A Few Word. More on the Nov Rible, Rt.
R1ev. _James A. Corcoran, D.D. ; Scientific
Chronicle ; Book Table,.

The nmboers af The Are araia, Noatre
Dame, Indiana, for the month af January,
witha which il begins atm twenty-second volume,
mnanif est Ibm fulfilment of the promises made
by the editor for "new and good things dur-.
kng the ceming year," and must fully realize
ail the expectations, not only af the:patrons
and friendi of 0ur Lady's Journal, but cf all
who desire la read an entertaining and in-.
structive periodical. The inecase lu size
lu the weekly issue, from twenty toe
twcnty-'four pages, makes a manthly part ofi
120 pages; thus presenting a collection ofi
reading malter unequalled by any other
Catholî ionthly la the world. In regard to

peint of intearest and instructlveness, as vel
au elegance af style and purity af language',
'ey are unexcelled by any other publication.

A glance through Ihe number before us willi
suffice to give sea idesaio the excellence
and appropriateness o! the articles contained
therein,.

THE April .Aagacinie of .4 mericana History
is a bright' example of what taste and scholar.
ship.can do toward making authentie hiatory
delightlful readinag. The opening article, by
N. H. .Egleston, describes " The Newgate af
Connecticut," the underground prison of the
Revolution, established in tho old Simsbury
topper ininea by that State. The story reade
like fiction to this generation, but the pictur.
esque ruins are truthful relics, and may bo

ily aeea. The troutispiece cf the nusmber
an oxceptionally fine steel portrait of

General Hancock, accompanied by a fitting
tribute t bis nemory by William L.
Keese. The third article is entitled the
"Consolidation of Canada,"by Watson Grif-
fin, of Montreal, and cannot fail to attract
wide attention, being a forcible reply to Dr.
Bender's fanous paper touching upon the
annexation cf Canada ta the United States,
publisbed i the February num ber of thie
periodical. Following are two notable pa.pers,
"The Convention of North Carolina, 1788,"
another of Mr. A. W. Clason's brilliant con-
tributions to1 the literature of the forma.
on of ourgovernment; and 0 The Overcrowd.

T~fvLTTr1T I
THE TRUE WITNJ]S AND.J UATJIAU UfTJJiL'A'>-

DAME FORTUNE FAVORS POOR
ANNIE SM.IT.H,

who ies a colored cook anud washer, at 113
Liberty street, was the lucky holder of one.
fifth of the ticket in The Louisiana State
Lettery which drew the firt capital prime of
$75,000 on Tuesday, Feb. 9. In quiet way,
she said: "My name is Aname Smith. Iam
40 years of age and a widow; born at Monroe,
La. My attention waý attracted ta a ticket-
No. 57,705. The combination pleased me. I
purchased one-ithi for the sum of $. I
called at the cfice of the Company snd was
told that I had won S15,000" She has no
children living and is aloneu in the world.-
-rewv Orlecens (La.) Picceyunwe, Feb. 13.

i1ngofchies,"byDm. ranspar nBmder, sha
ing the wondertul Inressi of palation la
centu . The Civil War Studies of this isu
are o the firt Interet and Importance
" Chancllorsvfie," by William Howa

uila ; "o Shoh-The First Day's Battl
April 6," b the critical mht hiary bitors
Gemeral Wiliam Farmar Smith; and 'Oc

al i'rst iattle-Bie Pastureno Mun bn,

Alre ZralE Loi, laI. Coanl-Gsmsral U.&S
An exquluite Poe ha bhversatile write
William L. Kee«e, which wa deivereda

et York on le 22nd cfFebury lat, in n
a opa oto tea, "O National Indepeî
'a douc; may it exist forever," finds a deerve
o plac lna Iis supemb historical monthl.

Î inor Topies preasent two articles of gros
d- anlquarian interest, and the other depar
e nta ricly filed with Instruction an

or, enterta inmeont oooludea&rerkable numbe
e one of the very beut monthly publoatloz
In the land. Publishod at 30 Lafayotte Plac

J. New York City.
[t TUa CATàALic Won..-The March nus

ber o the (atAolic or&i contains the follo
. Ing table of catmts :-1. ,mpier Julla:

the Apostate, the Great Sporfit et lth
* Fouzl Cetury; 2. The Doctor's Fe;
," The Fair of Birgamo; 4. By Summer Sea

5. Answered a Lait ; 6. Celebrated au
t. Commas Friendshiip; 7. Eaglish Robbes-
0, Irish Do s; 8. Normau on the Banksc

n! the Mis I pp; 9. Dicky Dole' Diay1
Mr The Chunman; 1I. gTho vnerbis Mar

a! o Agrada miel Phfilp IV., King ofSpain
&0 12. Aploafor the Indian ; 13. New Pubic

tions. Price 84.00 per annum; 35 et.
ait opy. Sold by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Not
a D Dame stree, MoniaL
hehi Ayr's Sarspanlla, the irst blood medicin

1n prove areg ucoma still holda the fin

er place lu public estimation, bth tbome an
o abroad. Its mniraculousc nes, and immena

g sales, show this.

e0 THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.
le
e AT A DOKE(AL alAN.

e To thc Editor of TH E PosT and TEux WrrNss
e Sa,-Having promised to make known m
i, views on the above named important facto
as in the grievances of the Irish people, I wil
a. cite as near as I possibly can t
s, the causes of those periodical famine
y that aflict the Irish people, and part of th
e snffering that accompany them-which i
I ascribed principally to the system of land
t tenure int ethe country by theb ands o
-. British legislators. This systen bas con

tinued for age.tuo weigh down the Irish far
e9 mer and laborer vith aaeverity thatincreas
n with the pasaIgo O yOar amd leaves bai

without resources upon the least failure of hi
-crop. The great majority of the peopl
a sai Ireland ar dependent upon agri
h culture for a livelihood and bthe rovenu
e from that branch of industry a itwo-third
e the revenue of the country. This boiie th
sj came, it Ls obvious that lhe conditions essen
. tial to prospenrty are elther a very gre
m ownership by the tillera of the soil themselve
d o a fair and equitable tenancy systen. Bu
a the conditions existing ilu Ireland about ail
ea years ago are of interest to your reader
at At that lime 292 person:s held 9,458,100
y 0 about one-third of the Island ; 744 persona
y bela 9,612,728, which makes a little mor
a, than a third of the island, for the fac

that the toWl area of Ireland la 20,159,67
-a --m. Two-tti=dm et the whole of Irelan
[s i held by 1,e4! pneoa Thera i no peasan
g proprietor cloas in the country. Tho .lners
Il almost all hold as tenants, and of the 600,000
a tenant farmers, more than 500,000 represent
r log, with their families, about 3,000,00
a persons, are merely tenants at wili, wb
l. haveno security in their homes. Tae ton

ancy at will had been described in a manner
well worth citing by Lard Dufferin whils

t Governor Generai of Canada, as follows
What ia the spectacle premented ta us by
Ireland? It il that of millions of persons
whose only dependance and whose chief oc-

r eupation as agriculture fr lthe Most part,
cultivating their lands that la sinking their
past, their present and future upon yearly
tenancies. What i a yearly tenancy?
Why, it i an impossible tenure,
a tenure whicb if its terms were t fbe literally
interpreted (and its terma are literally inter-
preted in Ireland), no Christian man would
offer and none but a madmuan would accept,
But madmen or not this impossible tenure
was the one that the grant majority of the
Irish farmiers were compelled to accept,

sud as a consequence they were a
the absolule maîcy oi the landiords visa
could raise their rents whenever they saw fit
and thetenants ither had ta opy the advance
ano gt off tbm land. These tenant farmors
nuaabered as I have said with their familie
about 3,000,000, perons, but, asragriculture
was the main source of the country's wealth
the commercial and trading comumunity were
dependant upon the industry of the farmers
and it fcllows therefore that the fate and
tortunes of neqrly five millions of people are
at the mercy of the landlords, who, ai the
most, numbered not more ilan a few thous-
an . Many o these landiorda are great
nobles and other rich mn, who live in Eng-
land on the income from their Irish estates,
which are managed by agents, whose interest
it is ta zsqueee all they can out of the tena.nts,
uad the aud is nwt o.ly compelled t pay the

SItn for le f tenan.. .
.aIb nme ai justice, bow ong is Ibis

lmaui ro mig systemu geiug te continue ? Itl
vou" . unnecessary foc me to go int detail
inastating vhen the abominable system began,

aevry secboey that every opened a page
.i rihbtay .nw iTe wr tr bas
itver! 22 years under the above named! syatem,
sud ho studied all ils phases, ad would
respectfully suggest thi. anc question. What
vaseefitof inudve or th as il for the

bondt aian ldiviual r t a. naton ?
I think I may safely reply for tise nation.
That being so, sud lu arriving aI a settlemnent

a hIoeght ta learn by exper ence and

structive syatem af lai dord sud touaesnt dught
net ta be tolerated. Piurchasing tho preseut
landlords sud aelliin ta the tenants
would ha merely going from bad to vorse.
What I would! suggest is ta purchase from
those who are wilîlmg ta seli, the Govermemnt
ta.hoid Ibm bond on beaaf of the nation,
with paver ta lot il te cuîltivators on certain

-conditions as ta cultivation antd employmeant
for Ibm laborers, and deprived of th e pawer
ta sublet, moartgage, or in any way encumber
it. Boping I amn net trespassing an your'Ivaluable spa.ce, Jei'O iiAf

Crow Island, Soginaw Co., March .12.

w· COMMERCE s
a

e: Weekly Review of Montreal Wholesal
e, Markets.
a, Evidences of! increaed activity appear i

rme lines, and thor ia.a better genera
ynaoveorntant ua fontnieht àgo.Buslnogs i

nr dry qoods in fir, and boeo ae & leal u
Rendttances, howav are mol favoriabl

at The are not many norn important failure
e DR G oons.-Thore have bien quite a fie
n- bayera latown of late, but thier purchase
d as a ruebave not bean large. There la n

Y. noticeable improvement I remittances. Prico
et have changednone.

t. Gnocwz.-A good tone prevals, ali
d am veo uatisfactorand celleion eve
or boterhaula o tTes. hon. la a larg
n movemeont lutoms. Sugar are audy
e, molases firm, and syrupa move freely

Prunes and âge dul ; obrrants scarci. Peppo
m. rather ealerand nuts slow at former peu
w. Ftar-Thre is a fair movement, and
n, great many fox, mink, skunk and mukri
e am offering. We quote:-Beaver, par lb.
3. $2.50to $3.00; bear, per skin,810.00to $12.00
,• do., eub, perskn, 85.00 ta 86.00; Fisher
d pi skia. $4.00 ta 85.00; Red Fox, per skia
- $1; For, cros, per skin, $2.50*. Lynx, p
of skin, 62.50 Marten, pir skin, $1; Mlkn
0. pir skia,5oc ta 75 ; Mookrat, lare f alo

r skie, 50W toa60 ; Skunk, e kn lc
. lahlf black, 75c. full stripe, 40c, white, 20a
a Luzaium A> Suos.-Mufacturera o

re boots and shocs are as a rule fairly busy
There liaa better demand for leather. We quote
Spanisbsale B. A. No. 1, 24 to 26o; doNo.5

e B. A., 21 to23c; No. 1 ordinary Spanish, 2
t to 24c; No. 2 do121 ta 22e; No. 1 Chins, 2
d to 2lc; No. 2. 21 to 22; do Buffalo sale

e o. 1,21 ta 22e do No. 2, 19k to 2c1; hem
eock slaughter, No. 1, 26 to 27c; oak sole, 4
ta 50e; waxed upper, light and medium, 3
ta 39a ; do, heavy, 32 to 36c; grained, 34 tc
37c , Scotch grained, 36 ta 42e; splits, large
22 ta 28c; do, amall. 16 ta 24c; calf-splita

. 2S to 32c; calfskins (35 ta 46 Ibm). 70 to 80c
Y imitation French calfakins, 80 ta 85; russe
r heepskin linings, 30 te 40a; Jharnes, 24 ta
Il 33c; buffed cow. 13 ta 36o6; pebbled cow, 1.
o ta 15.c; rough, 13 ta 28e; russet and bridle
s 45 to 55c.
e Mmts A So HAaRiwARE.--There is n
a increase noticed. Stocka in every cas
d are light. Wle quote as follows : Surnmerle
f hud Gartaherrie, $18 50; Langloan and Colt-

a- nea, 1850 to $19 00; Shotte, $1800 ta
- $18 50; Elginton and Dalmellington, $16 50
m ta $17 ; Calder, 18 00; Camnbroe, S17 50 t
n $18; Hematite, 318 ta $20 Siemens, No. 1,
s $18 to $18 50; Bar Iran, $16Q o$1 65; Bes
e Befined, $1 90 ; Siemens bar, 2 10; Canads
l Plates, Blaina, $230 ta $240; Penn,&o.,
e $240 ta 82 45. Tin Plates, Bradley Char-
s coal,$575 ta$6 00; Charcoal I.C.. $4 25 to
e Q4 75; do I.X., $5 50 to$6 00; Coke I...S3 75
- ta 64 ; Galvanized aheeta, No. 28, 5à to 'e,
t according ta brand; Tianed sheets, cnke,
s No. 24, 6½c; No. 26, c, the usual extra for
t large sizes. Hoops and Bands, per 100 Ibo.,
x $1 90 ta $2; Boiler Plat,. per 100 Ib., ~~-
. Staffordshire, $2 25 ta 82 50; Common Sheet
, Iron, S200 ta 82 10; Steel Boile, Plate, 8250
a ta 82 75 ; bcad., $4 ; Russian Sllet Iron,
a 10 ta lic. Lead, per 100 lbs.-Pig, sa 50 to
t $4 ; Sbcet, $4 25 to $4 50; Shot, Q6o86zo.'
8 Best aast Steel, 11 ta 13e, firm; Sp ring,
i $2 75 ta63 00 ; Tire, t·250 toS2 75; Sleigh
t shoe, S2 ta $2 25 ; Round blachimery Steel,
1 3 to 3-c per lb; lgot tin, 23 ta 25c; Bar
0 tin, 27e; Ingot Copper, 12 t 131c; Sheet
. Zinc, $4 50 ta $500 ; Speltpr, S4 to $4 50 ;
0 Bright Iron Wire, Nos. 0 te 6, $2 40 per 100
o Ibo'.
- SAv.r-Trading continues of a modearate
r character, and prices are unchanged oas foi-
t Iows :-Factory filled, per bag, $1 15 to $ 20;

elevens, 52.; ta 55c ; twelves, 50 ta 52c ;
Higgina' Eureka, per ack, $2 40; half-sack,

8 Si 20; quarters, 60e; Ashton's sacks, $2 40;
half sacke, kt 20; quartre, 50e ; Turk's
Island, :10e per bushel. Rock sat 50o per
cwt, special rates for ton lots.

WsfeOL.-The scarcity of donestic grades
till continues. Cape wool has been in good

demand. Prices all around are firmer. We
quote: Cape, 14 to 16be; Natal, 17 to 20e;
Australian, 22 ta 30c. Domestic, A super, 271
ta 38e; B super, 22 ta 24; unassorted, 21

to 22e; eece, 19 t e21c ; black1 21 to 22c.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Several cood round lots of city bag flour

have been placed for city and country account.
at within our range of quotationas. During
the past week tnere has been no material
change in prices here. We quote:-
Patents. Hungarian, per brI, $5 50 ;
do, American, q5 50 te 5 75; do
Ontario, 84 25 ta 4 75 ; Strong Bakers',
American, $4 75 ta 4 90 ; do, Manitoban,
$4 70 ta 4 90; do, Canada, $415 ta 430;
Superior Extra. $ 00 to 4 05- do, choice,
$4 10 ta 4 20 ; Extra Superfiue, Q3 90 ta 395;
Fancy. R3 75 ta $3 SO; Spring Extra, $170
ta ;375; Superfine, $3 40 to 350,; Fine, 8320
to 3 00 ; Middlings, $3 00 ta 3 10 ; Pollards,
82 75 ta 2 85 ; Ontario bags, strong, b.f.,
$1 85 ta 1 90; do, spring extra, SI 70 ta
1 80 ; do, superflue. S 55 to 165 ; city bags
delivered, $2 35 ta 82 40.

OATMEAL.-The market continue3 in the
same quiet mood.

MILLFîEE.-An improved eDquiry bas been
experienced for bran at $14 50 ta $15 per ton,
sud shorts have been placedi at $1600 to 1700
per Ion as ta quality sud lot.

\VHEAT.-A few cars ai rcd wintec s heat
have gone fnte millers banda durinig the
week at 88e to 90e. WVe quote :--Canada
spring 900e; do. whsite winter 91e and do.
spring 91c te 92e. Holders, howvever, refuse
te accept any mach terme.

SEED WHEAT.-White Fyfe wheat ls qoted
at 1.00 ta 51.20, and Red Fyfe at 51.00 toa

S1.20 per bushel. White Ruassian S1.00 toa

PEAs.--Prices bore are less firm. Alang
the line, prices are quoted aI 58e ta 60e per

O's-Thoa market is quiet at 35e la 36e
:par 32 lbs for May delivery,.

RYEa.--Prices are nominally quoted at 65e
G7ac.

MALr.--Business is limited. Ontario malt
quiet at 75e to 85e la bond.

BUcutwi AT. -Prices arc nominally quoted
at 45 ta 47e per 48 lis.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burren.-Old stocks continue ta he w'orked

air very satisfactorily. .t'rices are firm sud
quotedi as follows :-Creamery butter 22 (a

FINANCE.

The following table shows the highest and
lowest, together with the closin prices and
total sales during the week ended Tuesday,
March 30:-

Repoctod for the T arrWITINsr by Mesur. Lt J. Forget
& Ca.,. Steck Drokors, 1715 Notre Dame sireet.

STOCs. a

Mantral----------208%
Ontarioa...............114
PeupI-----.......- · · ·- 71.
Mo[geons..............1251..
'rcnta--------------...199
.7acques Carier. .. 1......
Mechants................
5atIonal............ ......
Unleis................. ....v -

Cemmo ........ ....
Commerce «, 2«..::
Poderai ........ 1....... ....
imper.a.
DominIon.................
atloiad...............

Hochelaga ...........
V'illeoMine......... ......

blSiOEILLAXE%"OUB.
Intercolomal Cool..... ......

ntren T -e .......... 11

Pmntrea mcl....:9 "caetn Ui ony... 7

Domnn cTeln."

oeai. & Ont. Nav.... G2.
City puseligter Ey..
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QUELCH.-In this city, o, March 24th,
188, Jane Furey, widow ofi e late Joseph2uelch, aged 08 years.
bMITH.-In this city, on the 26th of March,
homas Smith, aged 02 years, brother of Patrickr
mith, master carter, a native of County
eitrim, Ireland,
Neiw York, Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, Mo,,

apora please copy. 72-2
NEVILLE.-At No. 95 St..George Hypolité
ran, u i lSuoday, tie21st mat., the wite ofi
ýranl j. Neville, a! a son. 70-2
LUNNY.-In this city, on the 24th inst.
ary Colinas, aged 87 years, rolict of the lateusn Lnnny.
GREENE-In this city, on the 23rd inst.,
ohn Greene, aged 74 years, a native of County
yrone, Irelan .
KELLY.-At Grenville, Que., March 22ad,

ieî Doherty, aged 64 years, beloved wife oftri oic Kelly.

. 1
Indiamessbeef pertee, 822 00 to2250;
Mes beef per M, 514 00 ta 14 50 ;
Nams , e cured per lb, le t e120;
leHamaand ,geenrlb 0.toOc; Lard,
e Wester, in pai, pur1 Se te 9l; Lard.
Canadian, in pails, per IL.-Scto 9c; Bacon,
par lb, 10o te lie; Talow, common refined,

in. perlb, 5.-to54c.
al DUEssED HOGs.-Sales of heavy hogs bave
In trsspid at $6.75 tao 7 li na jobban« ots,
Y- but round quimtities would be difficuit ta
[0 place st aver $6.50 per 1W lbu.
s.

Iw COLNTRY PRODUCE.
s Ecos.-Reolipts have been unusually large
o and prices have consequently been forced
" down by the shoeer weight of supplies toa

s point that bas seldom been experienoed before

sat this early stage of themsaon.
nHa'r A,;DSTaiw.-The hay market raie
steady ut the alightly red..id price noticed
lat week, the supply being about equalto the

* demand. Good t ochoice Laprarie timothy
r sold at $11 to $11.50 per 100 bandles, whilti
' dark and inferior kinds sold down t a89 ta
a 9 . Pressed hay s quiet, with sales of
t round lots at $14 to $15 per ton. smaller lota
,I at $15.50 to $16. Loose straw steady at 84
0; to 6 par 100 bundles and presseddo. at %8
r' to $10 per ton as te quantity and quality.
M4 DamoPouLTia.-A few conasi"gnments
r continued ta be recuived. Quotations are
'nominalliy as follows:-10 to 1lio for turkeys

anddocks, 8 to9for geese,8and8t20ofor
0. ohickeau.
" Host.-This article is very slow sale.

Sales have been made in tins at S to lle as ta
f quantlty and quality.

Hora-Prices range froin 5o ta 7c for 1885
2 growth and at 2o te 4o for 1884 growth.

2 FRUITS AND VEGETAULES.
', A IES.-In thia market sales in round lots
- have been made at from 50e ta SI.O0 for poar
5 to ordinary stock. Better qualities have aold
3 at $1.25 ta $Q.50, and choice long keeper at
o $2.00 t bbl. In a retail way higher prices
, are asked.
, POTAToFS.-The market is firmer, and prices

have shown a tendency to improve, sales
t being reported at 55o ta 60o per b.g, and
o even higher prices have been paid hy the
2 single bag.
, ONaotIs.-The market i very firm with

ales reported at 83.75 to 84 00 per bbl.

le THE TORONTU MARKETS.
Buainesa bas taken an upward tendency of

late and a splendid spring trade i being
o carried on. Dry goods especially has met
0 with fair success this season, and business
o generally la on a better footing than at the
Smarne period lat year, and money continues

plentaful and rates unchanged. Dry goods
warehouses are tolerably busy with orders,
and me of them are fairly thronged with
customers. Values continue lowr. Payments
could improve, but on the whole there is not
much cause for complaint.

FLoun, &c.-Last week's prices still rule
for fleur. Very few sales have been recorded
of late, and the week's business han been
insignificant. Oatmeal and cornmeal are
without change, and the range for bran is
still 812.50 ta $13.

GRAIi..-Both in fall and spring w'.eat the
price is lower by 2 cents than a week ago.
The former is now quoted at 83 ta 84e. for
No. 1, and SI ta 82e for No. 2. Spring No.
t in worth 83 tao84c, No. 2,81to 82c, and No.
3, 70 to 80e. The condition ls one of daineas.
Barley is alo lower, say la per bushel all
round. Oata are li demand at 35 ta 36c,
and pea are steady, 61 ta 62e still being the
S gure. Cern and rye continue nominal.

GRocERiEs.--There seems ta be little
change in the geueral condition of the trade
from that of a week ago. Sugaro are dui.
Teas meet with an active demand. Payments
for the ime of year are net bad.

BiDEs A.YD SKi,%s.-The dcniand for hictes
bas been more pronounced this week Ihan
last, and prices are strong with an upward
tendency. There is an increase& supply of
calfskins. Few sheepakins are now coming
in. Tallow continues very dull.

BARDwARE,-Quotations remain withont
r-hange. In pig lead and copper the feeling
iu considerably firmer. Payments are fairly

Smet.I LEATRER.--Trade in this department con-
tinues slow. Prices are undoubtedl weaker. 1
Payments are said uo te o esatefactory.

WOOL.-No new or important features are
Ste benoticed in this market since ur lata
review.' Fleece wool is not'in stock and thea
various grades of pulied meet with ready sale
at the factories. Ve have no change to make
in prices.

PRovrisios.-Butter continues in good de-
mnd. The better qualities arescarce. Con.
siderable Eastern butter has been srld here
lately, the figure being 22 cents. Cheese is
duli au steady. There is anly ajobbing trade
being cone in hog products and prices are! as
before quoted. Eggs are again Io cr sal l
sel at 13 to 13, cents. The rece pts of
dressed hogs ara amall.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY'S LETTEI
COMMENTS ON G LADSTONE'S BILI

FOR TFE G'OVERN NENT OF
itE LAND.

THE SCENEI N TUE HOUSE-31 . COWE!
AS A POSSIBLE 3IMBR OF THE GvO
ERNMENT.
,oNDox, March 30.-Justin McCarthy hu

written Ibm iollowieg statenaenlt;-,' A Billfoi
the future government ai Irmland." Sicl i
the measure Mr. Gladstone told the House ci
Commons on Friday that he will surnit ti
the House on Thursday week. Mr. GladMton,
on entering had been reoeived with applause
from the Radical benoches. He ha been con
Iledmta bisbouse for a day or tvo fro a ralle
sevene coid, and Ibene vwu some fear thal il
might prove seraous. The minds of bis fol.
lowers were greatly relieved when he wa
seen coming briskly up to bis place
un the Treasury Bench. When he made
bis announcement of a bill for the
future government of Ireland, there broke
forth from the Irish benches a cheer so lout
that oomelittle reverberation might almos
bave been heard acrose the Atlantic. At laut
the E lish Minister riks the fate of bis Cabi.
nemI iluucf on a memure ta gise Home
Rule ta Inoland. Grattan mp. ed ta ihe spiril
of Swift and the spiritciMyneux

Te JOIS tI; RMZIOI.NG
over the iadepeuden aeued for the Irish
Parliamnent of tIbal day. WVe may appeal nom
to the spirit of Grattan and the spirit oiO'ku
nu to join with us in rejcicing over the fore
.badowed restoration of iish self-government
Assume that Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Tre
velyan will accede, who are ta come an theii
places? James Stansfield for one. People sa;
Mr. Stansfield is an able, honorable man, pre
pared for Home Rule. ie was ut une timei
verV rising administrator, but was kepi
bick, inad for a time forced into i
action and comuartive obscurity b
cantinued ill-health. He is little givez
la ht saine poirsons regard a% crotchety lois
istion, and has not servel hmsIt by bis enare1;
conscientious devotion to a cause which man
squeamish persons do not like even to bei
talked about. Even an that cause, howeer,
he has at lat succeeded, and fits accessio
brings a dec'ded strength lt Mr. Gladstone'
Cabinet. The ene man whom above ail othere
Mr. Gladstone should ry tu secure la Joseph
Cowena, of Newcastle. 3r. Coweens accession

WOUVI. AMPLY co:1rENSATF
and more than conpensate for the loss c
Mesars. Chamberlaimna d Trevelyan. Mr
Cowen la a man whose lofîy palitical purposei
and stainlesa private charater every onc ad-
mires. His political strength in the norti
cf England i immense and incalculable. He
is greatest orator in England now a
though net the greatest debater. Glad
stone is that. But he is distinctly the
greatest orator, and bas always been the
avowed advocate oHome Raie,and has Ibe
fuit confidence ol tb. Irish pmrtv sud the Irish

le. rom some conversat I had witl
. owen wo evengu I was led to believe

that he would accept office if convinced that he
could do good. Everyone knows that

TiHE BARE IDEA O F OFFICIAL wOEK
is utterly distasteful t Mr. Cowen, who bas
no personal ambition and is a rich man. But
I should be much surprised if hi would not
surrender all personai feelings if ha thought
ha could serve the cause of Ireland.
Mr. Cowen spoke of Mr. Labouchere,
but people .would net take Henry La-
bouchera seriously. His accession te office
%vould nal bring strength vilb it, but mighl fie
regarded rather as a joke. Mr. Cowen also
apoke of Mr. Whitbred, a very able man of
gieat authority with the House of Commons on
the question of procedure, but he would net
carry mucb weight in the country in general.
The eue man who could entirely make up for
ithe secessiona of Mr. Chamberlain is Joseph

Cowen.
JUSTIN McCARTHY.

SPORTI''I NOTES.

SHAIPnOCe LAenossE <tLs.

The above club held a meeting last night in
Lon&Room Mechanics' ball for the nomination
of onice-bearers for the ensuing year. There
will be contests for four offices, viz. that of
Preaident, Vice-President, 2nd Vice-eresident,
and the Committee. Mr. Jas. McNally was
elected Secretary by acclamation, Mr. E. ïfans.
ield Assitant-Seretary by aclamation, and
MIr. T. Butler Treasurer by acclamation. The
meeting was very enthusiastic, and much inter-
est was taken in the nomination of candidates,
w-hose election will take place next Monday
aight. The following arc the names of those
nominated -

For Preaident, Messrs. H. J. Cloran and J.
DJ. Purcell.

1st Vice-Presidents -Messrs Arahili, J
Hloobin, P McKeown, C J Maguire.

2nd Vice-Presidents-J A Cloran, jr, T
Meehan, T Larkin, and T Doty,

For the Managing Committee-J P Tumity,
J Morton, P MoKeown, C J Maguire, J
Hoobin, T Larkin, J Summerville, T Meelan,
J Doheny, J A Cioran, P T McGoldrick, T
Ferron M F Nolan, J O Neville, J McManue,
S. 3lM I, T E Mkeenna, J McKeown, W
Ryan, J octor, M Arahill and D Tansey, jr.

telegates tc the Convention of thf' National
E.acmasse AsFiociation te be hield at Toronto,
April 9th and 10tih-Mssrs M Arahill, T Butler
and T Larkin.

TO A DVLRTISERS.

Here's how d'ye do.
\Vhatever shall I do

Since I stopped my advcrtiimg ;
My trade bas fallen off surprising

Within a week or two,
Hare'. a how d'ye do.

HAY.-At 1,854 Ontario street, on the 23rd
uat., the wife of J Hay, of a daughter. 73-1

BURNS.-On the 24th inat., at 117 Muray
street, the wife ai E lward Buns ai a son. 74-1

DONNELL!a?-In this city, on Ibm 29th inst.,~lizabeh aged 15 months, youngest daughster

HARRINGTON.-It this city, on Sunday
ho 28th instant, Elizabeth,neved 5 years and 3
nonths, beloved daughter ai Jamnes ]Hr igtn
SHEA.-In this city on the 20th mat., J ames

ihea, aged 27 years, brother ai M. .F. Shea,.
O'BRIEN.-At Quebee, an the 24th inst., I

ir. John O'Bneon, aged GGO years, a native of I
he county Kiikenny, Ireland, and for 40 years I
remident of that city. 73-1
RYAN.-On the.251h inst., Mr. James Ryan,aged 44 years, a native cf Quebec. 73-1

WITE Qt[LTS!

Large Lot of Gcod White Quilts to te sold
very cheap nexl week

At S. CARSLEY'S.

New
New
'Now
New
New
New

Cobred
Clrtd
Cv ued

Colored
Colorep
colore.1

Si.3ea!
Silks I
~iîks!
Si:ka!
Sjiks

NEW COLORED SILKS!
Nev Brocade and Gros Grain Dren- Silk for

Spring and Sunimer of 1886,
At S. CAiSLIY-s.

Pretty
Prety
Pretty
Pretty
Pretty
Pretty

Prinatg.
Prints,

Prints,
Prints,
Prints,
PriaI'.

PIRETTY I>NTS !

For Pretty and Stylish Eeglish and ]relicb
Prints and Ginghams come to

S. CAMOSLEY'S.

REFRESHMENTS.
A Ladies'Refreshment Ruom is now added

to our Waiting Room on :econd Floor. Tea,'Coffee, Chocolate, Fluid Beef, Cake, Rols
sud Butter, always ready. Al of very bestquality and charges m'oderate.

S. CARSLEY

ABOUT BROORS' THREAD.
The great commercial event of .SS; in

Montreal as the introduction of the o adestablished British Sewing Cotton of J.
Brooks & Co., acknowledged by tiouesade
te be the best thread for hand or mrachine
work.

On ala.
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White
White
White
Whie
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Whilte

QeUlla.
<.,uilta,
quiIte,

Quilte,
teaits,

26a ; Eastern Towuships choice 21c @ 2·2e;
fair to ene 15 @ 20; Morrisaburgchoice 19e (
21c; fair to fine 14 @. 18; Brockville choice
19eJ @- 20e ; fair ta fine 13e @x 17e ; Western
Se @ 15c, as to quality. Low gradesSe to
ic. Rails 12C ta 180.

Ci asSE.-Stocksl in this city haVe got into
snallil compass. Colored is very scarce, fineC
to finest befng quoted firm at 10 to 101'

PROVISIONS.
PoRK, L&n, &c.-Although chieûy in

small parcels, a fair aggregate ot sales is re-c
ported in mess pork. In lard cartain Canadian
brande have been sold in pails as lo w as 7 ?oC
to 712 per lb, We quote :--Montreal short C
eut pork, per brI, $13 7 to 14 25 ; Chicago
short cut cicar, per brl, 13 73 to 14 25;
Mess pork, Western, per bl, $1325 to 13 50;

ManCff 31, 1886

COUNTESS DE CHAMBORD T)EAD.8
PÂARE, March 27.-With the death fi

Contess do Ciambord yesterday the elder
branch of the .;,urbons ceased to exist. TLeCountes, V ne Theresa, who was boran i
1817, wa- .edest child of l'rancsi IVa'
Duke of- 0 0 She was man u d in 18ta Comte q. Ci ambord, nephev of Charic-a
X., who abdicadci inb is favorafter the revo.ltion f of10. Taey were eIdiidess, and
aince her %vitaawlaaoi in Auguat. lS&l, the
Ceuntets lived in strict retirea....t it h&s.
been long rtmored that the Counttas wu not

an good terns it i he French princes af thefamily, and it a now atated 'at she has
left ber fortune ta Austrian l'ives, and
that in consequence t::e Frenclh princes will
not attend ber fanera.

NEW BLACK SILKS
NEW BLACK SILKSi
NEW BLACK SILKS!
NEW BL ACK SILKS
NEW BLACK SILKS!
NEW BLACK SILKS!

NEW BLACK SILK !
Our New Blac Silks for 1G are more beau-

liii ban ever i finieh and make. Prces lowerthaeutuaL.
S. CARSLEY.


